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City Builds

rAGES-HICE FIVE CENJS

Embankment

Kramer Resigns

To Combat High Waters

Holland Youth Is

Five Local Youths

As Harbormaster;

Kollen park will be temporarily
closed from time to time as workmen construct a two-foot high
embankment along the road bordering Lake Macatawa, City

Midiigan Governor

Draw

Salary Not Paid
• Chester Kramer . resigwd as
harbormaMor for the Port of Holland Authority at a meeting of
the Authority board late Wednesday afternoon in the office of Edwin Raphael, presidentof the
local 13-mah authority
Kramer's resignation,which
takes effect immediately, also
cancels the lake clean-up day
scheduled for Saturday. It also
leaves Lake Macatawa without
patrolling.

The one and only reason for
Kramer’s resignationwas that he
has received no pay this season.
He had begun his fourth week of
service this week without remuneration. Kramer served as
harbormasterlast summer too.
The Port of Holland Authority
entered its second year of operation this summer under difficulties. The ordinance has been passed by three co-operating governments, Holland Township, Park
township and Holland city late in
1950 and early in 1951.
Tills yean however. Holland
township withdrew a few months
ago, and Park’’ township held up
its appropriation until Holland
city took action. A request for
the remaining $200 in the 1951-52
city budget had been tabled at
the la«t two meetings of Common
Council Holland city had appropriated $200 for the Port of
Authorityin the interim budget
Ihst year and $700 in the regular
budget. Of the latter amount $500
had been turned over and the re^
quest for the remaining $200 was
made so that operations could get
under way this year.

Holland township withdrew its
support because some of the
leaders felt it was not legal to

Manager Harold C. McClintock

In

said today.
'Hie embankment being constructed of foundation stones from
the old Central and Froebel
schools on Graves PI. will hold
back the high water of Lake Macatawa. The road, now under water, will be filled in with dirt after the embankmentis completed.
"Completioncf the project will
depend upon availabilityof material from the schools now being
razed," McClintock said.

Lansing Today

Allegan ^Special)— Five Holland youths, who were ordered to
repair the state-owned Boy Scout

Lansing— David Boa of Holland
Michigan today.
The Holland high school student led a group of 1,000 high
school boys from throughout the

cabin in Heath township which
they admittedwricking during a
beer party, appearedbefore Judge

state to the capitol buildingwhere

Ervin Andrews in

they are taking a brief fling at
"running" state government and

take.

ConservationOfficer Harry
who had charge of the re-

The youth* are attending the
15th annual American Legion
sponsored Boys' State conference
at Michigan State college.
Bos was sleeted governor last

Gives Chix

Zeeland (Special)— A four-run
rally in the last of the eighth inning provided the punch to give the
Zeeland Chix their second win of
the baseball season Tuesday night
as the home squad nosed out
Muskegon CWC 8-7 in a Southwestern Michigan Baseball league
contest.
The visitors piled up a five-run
lead in the first two frames, but
at

this advantage. In the bottom of
the eighth with Muskegon ahead
7-4, the Chix pushed in four
runs, with singles by Earl Folkert and Gene Talsma figuring in
the scoring along with a couple
of Muskegon misplays. Gus Walters doubled home what proved
to be the winning run.
Talsma was the winning pitcher, going the distance for the
Chix. He allowed nine hits and
struck out 11. Ray Reise pitched
the first six frames for Muskegon, giving way then to Don Vander Wier, who was tagged withthe loss. Zeeland made 11 hits, including three by Kelly Roelofs.
Earl Morrall had three for Mus-

appropriate township funds for an
arrangement such as a Port of
Authority. However, City Attorney O. S. Cross informed Common
Council he was unable to find any
kegon.
attorney 'general’sruling against
errors.
such a course.

Rav. Marvin J. Vsndsrwtr*

St Church

officersand legislative members Installs
chosen during the Boys’ State
conference also will be given an
opportunityto watch their real- At

Win

the Chix kept pecking away

Plotta,

Saturday.
Nfflft
actually is occupying the
offices of Gov. G. Mennen Williams today. Other administrative

He

Pastor

Wednesday Rite

life counterparts in action.

The Boys’ Staters preceded The Rev. Marvin J. Vanderwerp
their capitol viait with a threewat installed
new pastor of
mile parade headed by their own
band from their quarters on the Ninth Street Christian Reformed
MSC campus to l^ansing’sdown- church at ceremoniesWednesday
town area.
in the church auditorium.
The capitol invasion will give The Rev. William Haverkamp,
the youths an opportunity to view
church moderator, presided and
at ate government functionsand

m

Mayor Harry Harri' gton shakos hands with thrsoMary Lau Hodge at tha Hodge family prapares to embark on a olx-week cruise on Lako
Michigan in a opeclaDy built 10-foot cruiser. The
Hodge famMy Is setting out to prove that a family
can live aboard a eruiaar and otlll atay withi* a
year-old

limited budget while enjoying tho case end'safety
of boating. Final destinationIs Mackinac Island
with aeveral atopi along the way included in the
Hodge itinerary. Left to right are Mayor Harrington, Dr. Edwin .Hodge, Mary Lou, Mrs. Hodgt,
Helen Hodge and Charles Hodge. (Sentinelphoto)

Family of Five Will Live

Aboard 20-Foot Cruiser
An experiment on

economical

living aboard a 20-foot cabin cruis-

er will begin today

when

Dr. Ed-

win Hodge and family leave Hol-

Injuries

But officers felt they .didn’t
Indicate their nightly labors had
resulted in the "proper attltuik"
when they posted a sign that
read "KEEP OUT - These Windowa Break— Don't Do It!" It was
signed "The Vandal Kids," with a
skull and croased bones.
EvidentlyJudge Andrews concurred. He sentenced each of the
boys to 45 days in the Allegan
county jail, levied a $25 fine and
costa.

The youths are Donald Topp,

participatein state operationa gave the invocation. The
which they have been studying Herman Teitama, pastor of Bauer times prior to the vandalism
during a 10-day citizenshipcon- Christian Reformed church and charge and that the five had paid
ference.

Justice court fines totaling $399.60

The boys will return to their
homes throughout ths state to-

in the past two years.
In' addition to repairing the
cabin, the boys paid out $151 for
mattresses and $100 for windows
and bunks which they destroyed
during the May 22 party.

Synod Ends Tenns
Of Calvin Profs

Cornerstone Laid

pair work, said the boys did a
good job.

18, Glenn Jacobs, 18, Earl Kalkman, 18, Harvey Van Dam, 18,
and Roger Jacobs, 19.
Judge Andrews indicated that
he had asked for a transcript of
the boys’ police records from Holland. He said the record showed
Rev. they had appeared in court 36

aon-in-law of .the new pastor, read
scripture and gave the pastoral
prayer.
In Craih North oi City
morrow.
Rev. Haverkamp selected "Your
MinisterA Helper of Joy" aa
Three person* received minor
topic for hi* sermon. He emphainjuries in a two-car collision at
sized the fact that Christiana are
the corner of North River Ave.
restored to fellowrtip with God
and Lakewood Blvd. at 11:35
at a tremendous coat— the death
p.m. Wednesday.
of his son on the Croat— and that
The injured, all victims of
now as co-laborersmay have joy
bruises and abrasions,were Hollis
in hia service. "A pastor can have
Johnson, 21, route 4, left knee
this real joy only by being faith
In
action
taken
Wednesday
bruise; John Setsma, Jr., 24,
ful to his calling,that ia, the
Grand Rapids, hip bruise; Mrs. night in Grand Rapids, the Synod
of the Christian Reformed church faithful proclamation of God's
Setsma, arm and leg bruise*.
decided not to reappoint two Cal- word," Rev. Haverkamp said.
Setsma was headed west on
vin college professors and to ter- "This is their joy and also their
Lakewood Blvd., and Johnson was
minate the unexpiredterms of solemn responsibility."*
headed north on River Ave. Dam- two other profeaaors
Rev. Heitama read the installaage to the right front of JohnNot reappointed are Dr. Wil- tion form and the Rev. J. Hoogson's 1949 model car was esti- liam Rutgers,who has occupied
atra, pastor of Proapect Park
mated at $300 and to the left side the chair of dogmatic,and Dr.
church and a classmateof Rev.
of Setsma’s 1946 model car at William Henchnckjen, chair of
Vanderwerp, gave the charge to
$200.
Testament theology.The the pastor.The Rev. Oliver Breen
City police aided sheriff's offi- terms of Prof. George Stob, who
gave the charge to the oongrega
cers in the investigation.
occupies the chair of church his-

Thrct ReceiVe

Municipal

Court Tuesday afternoon and
learned that they made one mis-

legislativeoffices.

In Eighth Inning

Terms

In Allegan Court

ii governor of

Four-Run Outburst

Jail

Band

to

Attend

Chicago

land harbor.
Festival
Dr. Hodge, dean of the UniverAt
sity of Wisconsin commerce deTh# Holland high school band
directed by Arthur Hills, has been
partment extension division in
Grand Haven (Special)— An imEach team made six
invited to the ChlcagolandMusic
Milwaukee, wrote his doctor's pressive ceremony took place at
festival to be held at Soldier’s
thesis on the boating industry
Field Aug. 23.
the laying of the cornerstone for
The ordinance was drawn up
and is anxious to prove that a
The band will be part of a 2,after a year of study on the subfamily can stay within a limited the new high school building Tues000 person circus act which is to be
ject covering all problems.The
day
afternoon
at
2.
budget on a six-week vacation
staged by the Chicago Park Board
ordinance regulates boating, water
Louis VanSchelven,president of
aboard a boat.
New
Recreation department. In addition
skiing, fishing, rowboats, power
Making the trip are Dr. Hodge, the Board of Education, as chairHolland high band will take part
boats, lake construction and sewman,
presided.
The
invocation
and
his wife, Marie, son Charles, 10,
in the massed bpiyj (qrmation
lion.'
age disposal.
On Friday evening at 7:45, the Helen 6, and Mary Lou, 3.
scripture reading, (Isaiah28) was
tory, and Prof. Harry R. Boer,
Since the Port of Authority was Phil OsterhouseDance studio will,
In his brief remarks before which will includa^aNnWdspargiven
by
Dr.
£.
H.
Boldrey,
reThe speciallyoutfitted cruiser,
chair of missions, were ended.
adopted, state laws have been stage Its annual "Dance Presentabenediction, Rev. Vanderwerp ticipating In thu Will ling band
ti&d pastor of the Methodist
Interim appointment* have been said there is a "tinge of sadness" contest.Paul Lavalle will be guest
passed regulating lake opera- tions" at the Woman's Literary that usuallyisieepsjust two, will church of Grand Haven.
leave Holland today and will make
tenderedto Prof. R. B. Kuiper, in this installation since hi* fath- conductor of this large group.
tions. The state law. however, club house. Demonstrations of
Remarks were made by Gaude
Dr. Ned B. Stonehouaeof WestRehearsals pointing toward this
does not cover situations which "how we teach, what we teach stops at Muskegon, Ludington, VerDuin, Grand Haven's mayor,
er read the installation form each
minister seminary, Philadelphia;
have their own ordinances, such and why we teach the way we do" Manistee, Frankfort,Petoakey F. C, Bolt, chairman of the execuprevioustime when he was in- contest and big evening music fesand other ports en route to the
Dr, Berkouwer of the Free Unias the Port Holland Authority*will open the show.
Ktalled as a paator. His lather tival will be held in the band room
tive committee, Martin Boon,
versity of Amsterdam, Dr. John
Mackinac island.
With no funds available for
the Rev. William D. Vanderwerp each Thursday evening at 7:30,
Mickey Mouse’s birthday party
•
Dr. Hodge will take movies and former mayor, and Van Schelven.
paying a harbormaster, there will
Zeeland (Special)
William Kromminga of Grand Haven and died recency. He had been pastor beginning tomorrow. All graduate*
will be staged by a group of tiny still pictures of the trip and these
Members of the school board
Dr. Henry Stob.
he no patrollingof the lake for
of several churches in this vicin- also may attend and may make
tots , includingSusan Arvidson, coupled with the family’s written and their wives, the Gty Council, Book, executive vice-presidentof
.sfx'ed boats, no buoys put up in
trip if they are under 18 years of
ity.
Leofa Landwehr,Rex Jones, Lynn reports will serve as a guide for and Mr. E. H. Babcock, superin- the Indianapolis, Ind„ Chamber
the big bayou and no markingsit^""
age,
Rev. Vanderwerp comes to HolKathy Martin, Christine future water travelers.The data tendent of the Grand Haven of Commerce will speak to Zeemaintainedfor submerged ob-* L
land from Fremont where he was
Wrigley, Vickie Czerkies, Mary also will give boat builders valu- schools for many years, attended
structions.
land area residents tomorrow
pastor of the Second Christian Reand Anita Schaeffer, Jill Beelen, able information about outfitting the ceremony.
AttendingWednesday'smeeting
formed church. He also held pasA number of papers were placed evening at a dinner meeting beto
wore Stan Cur Us, Robert Vis-^ Michele Kolean, Pam Miller,Dar- small boats for family use.
torates at Peoria, Iowa; Prinslene Dirkse, Marie Ann Sorce and
in
the
cornerstone,
including ginning at 6:30, in Zeeland City
Mrs. Hodge expressed delight
scher, CornMius Stroop. Leonard
burg, Minn.; Second Orange City,
Kathy
Norris. Another, number at making the trip and anticipated three copies of the local paper, Hall.
Van Regenmorter,Don Jesiek,W.
Iowa; Jenlson, Mich., and SecS. Merram, Edwin Raphael and will be presentedby Mary Kay no problems with the children liv- issues .pertainingto the bond
Book was featured in a recent
Picnic
A six week instrumental band ond Christian Reformed church,
Peter Slenk, all board members. Kleinheksel,David De Kraker, ing in such close quarters. She be- drive for the ijew school building, article in a popular magazine, enand orchestraprogram will be- Cicero. Ill
Terry and Sharon Snjder, Janie lieves the boat trip will be easier a list of the executivecommitPlans are progressing for tha
titled 'They Don't Want Uncle's gin Friday with registrationat 9
Rev. and Mrs. Vanderwerp and
tee that served on the drive, a list
Windisch, Noralee R a p h a el than a trip by car.
annual Farmers’ picnic in ZeeMoney". Book headed a drive in a.m. of thoae fom Lincoln school.
of
the
Board
of
Education
memson,
Vincent,
have
moved
into
the
Kathy Paul, Vickie Zych and NelThe cruiser draws but 18 inches
land Aug. 19 and 20.
Indiana to refuse federal hand- Those from Washingtonschool
church parsonage at 111 East 10th
va Jean Lamberts of the pre- of water and has a 25-horsepower bers, also a copy of the program outs of financialaid.
K. J. Folkertsmais general
will register Monday; Junior high St. The Vanderwerp* also have
of the ceremony.
school classes.
Evinrude motor, which attains a
chairman of thp event this year,
The Zeeland Chamber of Com- school, Tuesday; Van Raalte two married daughters.
Nancy Wheaton, Mary Allis cruising speed of about 15 miles
and he reports that all of the
merce is sponsoring the program. school, Thursday. Student*wishRev. Vanderwerp will preach
Van Kampen, Callie Zuverink, an hour. The hull is constructed Former Grand Haven Man
committeesare busily at work to
Tickets are availableat the cham- ing to take part are to meet at
State Aid
his inaugural sermon Sunday and
Karen Kraai, Micky Bird, Sandra with molded plywood.
make this year's farmers’ picnio
ber office.
their school on their respective
a reception i* being planned for a success. The popular event is
Van Beek, Melva Ann Rowan, The boat was launchedia Hol- Diet in Grand Rapids
Secretary George Van Peursem day.
Grand Haven (Special) — A Jane Woodby and Eddy Rackes laj^l Wednesday.
the new pastor and his family sponsoredby the Zeeland ChamAll string instrumentalist*will
Grand Haven (Special)—Maurice emphasized the fact that the
chock for $79,188.30 representing will present a tap routine followMonday evening.
ber of Commerce. Last year about
speech will be the only item on meet Tuesday at 9 am. at die
Katt, 40, formerly of Grand Havthe fourth apportionmentfor the ed by Cherie Oosterbaan,Patsy
9.000 peoplt attended the two-day
the
program.
Book's
speech
will Junior high school. Mrs. Wanda
eri, now of 459 Hall St.. SE, Grand
1951-1952school year state aid and1 Peter Lee, Jean Van Eyck, Nelson Diepenhorst, 49,
Rider, well-known and talented Former Holland Man
picnic.
Rapids, died in Butterworth hos- be entitled "The Goldcjf Calf".
money, has been received by the Janet Walker and Claudia JohnFestivitieswill begin Tuesday
Any Holland Chamber of ComCom- string major, will be in charge.
Diet at Zeeland Home
pital
at
10:15
a.m.
Friday
of
incounty treasurer’solfice.
son in a tap number.
Accepts IBM Poiition
evening, Aug. 19, with an amamerce
members
intereincd
in
atZeeland
(Special)—
Nelson
Diejuries susttained at work in FebThe various school districts who
Miss Marilyn Greenwood and
teur hour at the Zeeland city
tending the dinner meeting should
will receive a portion of this Mi* Jacqueline Lee will appear penHbrst, 49, of 22 South Maple ruary.
Rev. and Mrs. Beerthnis
Wesley De Bruin, formerlyof
park, on Lawrence St. Holland
contact Van Peursem.
St.,
died
at
his
home
Wednesday
He
was
born
in
Ferrysburg
Feb.
amount include:
Holland, has accepteda position
in solo numbers,doing an acrobaradio station WHTC is in chargo
Honored
at
Farewell
in the InternationalBusiness MaHolland city. $17,901.24; Zee- tic number and tricky tap, respec- afternoon. He had been ill for 8. 1912, and attended local schools
chine Corps, patent department o the program and auditions.
land city, $5,424.81,and Grand tively. A novelty number. "Ballin' nine days with a heart condition. where he played football. He was Players to Use Barn
Immanuel church was nearly
Wednesday morning’sactivities
Mr. Diepenhorst had operated a formerly a member of First Chrisat world headquartersin New
Haven City, $12,273.87.
the Jack." will be given by Linda
filled Wednesday night when the
York, a* a patent attorney De will begin with a horse pulling
Georgetown town|hip, No. 1, Martin, Diane Vander Ham, Ned- service station in Zeeland for sev- tian Reformed church of Grand For Theater Season
congregationstaged a farewell
contest at the Zeeland high
Bruin is a former examiner in tbe
$373.47; No. 3, $519.06; No. 4 frl ra Hoke, Pamela White, Butch eral years. He was a member of Haven. On Nov. 2. 1948, he marSaugatuck — The Saugatuck program for the pastor, the Rev. U. S. patent office ki Washing- school athletic field. All entries
ried
Laura
Pero
of
Grand
Haven,
$177.24; No. 7 frl, $2,386.41; No. 8 Glatz, Linda Howard, Chris, Zuver- the Softball association of ZeeSummer Player* will open their Cf M. Beerthuis, and family, who ton. D.* C.
must be 3,000 pounds or under.
frl. $63.30; No. 9, $221.55; No. 10 ink, Leslie Den Herder, Vicky land and had served as treasurer who survives him as do a son,
filth season in a new home this are leaving Holland next week for
In the afternoon, professional
Douglas,
of
Muskegon:
a
stepson.
De
Bruin
i*
the
son
of
Mrs.
frl, $177.24.
x
Fris, Susan Longstreetand Judy since its organization.
year. Jim Welwter, producer-di- a new charge in Evergreen Park, Elizabeth De Bruin of 375 West entertainment will be provided at
Holland township, District No. and Kathy Fisher. A waltz clog
Surviving are the wife, Jennie; Charles, in service; his parents.
rector of the group, has secured a HI
18th St., Holland, and a brotlier Zeeland city park. This year
2. $974.82; No. 3, $493.74: No. 5 will be presented by Sally Kon- a daughter, Karla, at home; five Mr. and Mrs. Otto Katt, Grand
A love offeringof approximately of Mrs. Philip Strer^holt oi 1516 Raggy and his trio. Chicago, radio
barn
in
Douglas
on
US-31
and
IfiTven;
a
sister,
Mrs.
Gerrit
Isfrl, $582.36; No. 6 frl. $949.50; ing Mike Jones, Lois Vanden sisters,Mrs. Maggie Heasley of
5900 was presentedto Rev. and
entertainers will appear. Rides,
No. 7 frl, $930.51; No. 9 frl, $2.- Berg, Karla De Kraker, Kathy Grand Rapids, Mrs. Frances Wes- raels of Holland; four brothers. the players are now busy splash- Mrs. Beerthuis from the congrega- South Shore Dr.
coffee and soft drinks will be
Henry,
Anthony
and
Clyde
of ing red paint in preparation for
A
graduate
of
Illinois
Institute
158.53; No. 11 frl, $183.57; No. 13, Kleinheksel, Jacky Kolean, Mary trate of Holland, Mrs. Minnie De
Grand Haven and Otto, Jr., of their opening July 11 in tbe new tion. Other gift* included luggage of Technology,De Bruin also at- available at the park.
$417.78.
Louise Kleis, D. J. and Sherryanne Jonge of Burbank,Calif., Mrs. Alfrom theirv own Sunday school tended Case Inetitute of Tech“Red Barn Theater.”
Folkertsmapointed out that in
Jamestown township, No. 1 Peterson, ChrLsti VenHuizen, Dona yda Vander Heuvel of Detroit and Ferrysburg.
classes and the Women's Mission- nology, Cleveland, and earned his case of rain, the picnic will be
frl. $221 £5; No. 2. $639.33; No. 3, Kolb, Lois Dirkse and Linda Rhb- Mrs. Mary Ann Haislet of Dearary KOciety,and a completecam- law degree at George Washington held in the Zeeland Coliseum'
$310.17; No. 5, $196.23; No. 6, dy.
born; two brothers, Herman of
era outfit from the Sunday school university. He is a veteran of roller rink.
$196.23: No. 8, $139.26.
Linda Rolfs, Kaye Keane, Carol Holland and Cornelius ot Greenconsisting of camera, projector, World War II and served as a
Olive towriship, No. 1 frl; $177.- Augst, Agnes Bell, Mary Dixon, ville.
screen and film*.
member of a special detachment
24; No. 2, $240.54; No. 3 frl, and Sara Dixon will appear on a
Funeral rites will be heid Sat
Chester W'eener read scripture of Am>y engineers at Oak Ridge, Young Hero to Receive
$278.52; No. 4. $196.23; No. 5 frl, tap number as well a^Joan Tanis,
and Martin Bol gave the opening Tenn., from 1943 to 1946. Hi* Medal at Rites Tonight
urday at 1:30 p. m. at the Ynte$291.18; No. 9. $303.84.
Louise Marsilje, Sally De Vries ma funeral home and 2 p. m. at
prayer. Brief farewell addresses wife is the former Ann Tedosco of
John Groenevcld, ll’-pcar-old
Park township,District No 2, and Jane Hohman. A dance inter- Third Chrstian Reformed church.
The heat failed ,to aet a record were given by Ted Kleinheksel,re- Mount Vernofi,N. Y.
Holland resident* breathed a
son of Mrs. Jennie Groeneveldof
$753.27; No. 3, $367.14; No. 4 frl, pretation will be staged by Helen
Dr. J. H. Bruinooge and the Rev. sjgh of relief late this morning as in Detroit, but it was enough to presenting the Sunday school; Don
325 Columbia Ave., will be
$1,360.95;No. 8 frl, $841.89.
and Barbara Renick, Dottie Morri- p. Holwerda will officiateand
idle nearly 30,000 sweltering auto Hop, young peoples’societies; Mrs
awarded the Veterans of Foreign
cooling breezes' swept .over the
Port Sheldon township, Dis- son, Mary Ellen Van Zanden, JanBoth
Drivers
Charged
workers as
rash of "heat Henry Weyenberg, Pioneer Girl*;
burial will be at Zeeland cemeWars "CitizenshipMedal" in spectrict No. 1, $126.60; No. 2 frl ine Wilson, Judy Rolfs, Judy
area
after a few humid days strikes" hit the plant*.
Wesley
Bouman.
Boys’
Brigade;
tery. The body is at the funeral
As Result ot
t
ial ceremoniestonight.
$177.24.
Johnson, Karen Bale and Carol home where friends ' may cal! which sent the temperature soarIt was so hot in New York Mr*. A. Knipe, Wednesday afterPresentation of the medal will,
Robinson township, District No. Schumack.
Gty today that the pigeon* in noon Bible class and Daily VacaGrand Haven (Special)—Car* be made by Mayor Harry HarThursday and Friday from 7 to ing into the 90's.
1, $208.89; No. 2, $183.57; No. 3
Certificatesof achievementand 9 p. m.
Although the officialthermo- Gty Hall park shoved each other tion Bible school; Mr*. Herman driven by John Van Dam, 47, rington at a joint Holland post
frl, $436.77; No. 4, $316.50; No. 5,
the Medal of 'Honor, presented
meter registered 85 at 11- a. m. off the ledge in their rush for the Bo*, missipnary societies.
Grand Rapids, and George Van and Auxiliary dinner meeting at
$196.23; No. 6 frl, $202.56; No. 7,
each year to the student who has
Henry Weyenberg reviewed the Singer 61, route 1, Coopersvilie, 7 p m. in the VFW hall.
today, the fresh breezes and low- bird bath. It was all part of a
$101.28.
improved the most in tap, acroba- Water Supply Ample
er humidity made life consider- record-breaking'heat* wave that accomplishmentsduring the Beert- were involved in an accident on
John will be awarded the citaZeeland township, District No. tic and ballet, will be presented.
ably more bearable. Wednesday s hit the eastern two-thirds of the huis ministry, most outstanding of US-16 at the intersectionof 48th tion for his courageousaction in
For
Holland’i
Needs
2. $449.43; No. 3, $291.18; No. 4
which was placementof 12 work- St.' a mile east of CoopenvlUe at saving the life of a young Holland
Miss Arlene Berry is instructor
maximum in Holland was 91.
country.
frl, $354.48; No. 5 frl, $101.28;
for the Holland branch. Assistants
Cooler tonight and Friday ia
Wednesdaymay have felt like
At least nine person* died of ers in the mission field, and con- 10:20 p. m. Wednesday.
girl who nearly was drowned in
No. 7, $126.60; No. 8 frl, $240.54. are Jacqueline Lee, Marilyn
the warmest day of the year but the forecast for Holland area.
heat prostration and eight were struction of a new church building.
According to state police, the a wading accident at Kollen park
Farewell greetings were given
Greenwood and Mary Stewart.
Relief came to Holland earlier drowned trying to escape the
water consumption was only 5,Van Dam car was going west on on April 27.
by the Rev. and Mrs. Harry NewFined lor Speeding
than in many other section* of heat.
400.00 gallons compared with 6.
US-16 and Van Singer, east. The
house
and
Miss
Janet
Glupker.
Grand Haven (Special)— David Burd New President
415.000 pumped on June 17 ac- the state where hot, muggy
At Erie, Pa., police announced Music was provided by the choir latter pulled onto US-16 from a
Awarded Contract
C. Horton, 20. and Gerald L. Pelle
Fred JBurd. director at Holland cording to G. H. Rendleman,sup- weather still fettled. Detroit, they would arreat anyone who and specialgroups includinga duet gas station on the south aide of
Lansing— L. W. Lamb Cb., Holgrom, 18. both of route 1, Spring hospital,was elected president of erintendent of the Board of Pub- with 97 degree*, was the hottest aprmkle* his lawn at night. The
by the Rev. and Mrs. Beerthuis. the road, traveled east a short land, ha* been awarded a state
Lake, paid $10 fine and $11.65 the West Central DistrictHospi- lic Worka.
spot in the, state Wednesday for city water station was pumping
A poem entitled "In Appreciation distance and attempted to make highway department contract for
costs in Justice T. A. Husted’s tal association at its monthly The volume of water pumped a second day in a row. Saginaw at capacity.
of Our Pastor,” written by Mrs. a left turn on 48th St:, pulling a bridge to carry M-62 over Docourt Wednesday on a charge of meeting Wednesday in Grand on June 17 was high for the year, was runner-up with 96 degrees,
The hottest official reading in Ren Muller, was read by Norman out m front of the Van Dam car. wagiac Creek, 3.3 miles west ot
driving 40 miles per hour in s 25 Rapids. The organization includes Rendleman said. He said Hol- followed by Flint and Battle the nation Wednesdaywas 106.5
Van Singer was charged with Dowagiac. Contract for $77,912
Piersma. The poem appeared on
mile zone. City police made the hospitals in Muskegon, Grand land's water supply was ample to Creek with 94. Houghton, in the degree* recorded in Hamberg, tHe souvenir,programs.
having no 'operator’slicense and was one of 23 road project* for a
arrest June 15, alleging tlie of- Rapids and points north and east. take care of present needs and upper peninsula, reported the S. C. Tlte severe heat was in its
The Beerthuis'snew address will failureto yield the right of way total of more than $3.4
fense occured between the bridges The association meets monthly saw no danger of a shortageat coolest afternoon temperature, third week in the South with no be 3235 West 96th St., Evergreen and Van Dam, witk having no awarded by the highway
on US-31.
except during the summer months. this time.
60 degree*.
hint of relief.
opcrator’iliosnaa.
Park,
meat.

Dance Studio
To Give

Show

Grand Haven

Zeeland Clnuhber

•

To Hear Speaker

—

Band, Orchestra

Zeeland

Program Slated

Fanners’

Ottawa Receives

Funds

f

,

Cooling Breezes Sweep
Holland and Vicinity
a

Mishap

,

JM.

.

.

Stage

/

Dutchmen Attack
Buries
With eight

men

The HoUeqd Gty SoftbaB league
All-Star® found out Saturday
night they couldn’t give a team
like Muller Bakery of Grand Rapids eight runs and atill win. As

in the lineup

Dutchmen buried

Lead to All-Star Defeat by Mullers

Errors

*

Muskegon
Holland Net Club

a

Muskegon CWC under a 13-hit at- Turns Back South Haven
tack to win their Southwestern
Michigan Baseball league contest The Holland Tennis club, with

large crowd at

{Wnm

Every position in the lineup was
represented by at least one hit
for the Dutchmen,with Tony Wentlel, Whitey Witteveen, Ed Setter,
Loren Wenzel and Dorf'Van Lente
each getting two safeties. Muskegon sent three pitchers to the Holland, who is working to demound in an effort to halt the slug- velop tennis in South Haven.
ging Dutchmen. Ten free passes
In the men’s bracket,Pete Paulto first also hurt the losers' us, Warren Exo, Ron Bos and
chances.
Dave Moran turned in victories for
Roger Eggers, former Holland Holland. In Senior boys, Dave
high star, made his first mound Schreur and Jim Teerman of Holappearanceof the season for Hol- land were winners. In the boys’
land and pitcheda good ball game. class, Hank Visscher, Les OverHe allowed seven hits, struck out way, Paul Dykema and Bill Jap10, and walked five and hit one inga turned in wins.

Seated)
Van Ingen, son
Mr. and Mrs. Lbuls Van Ing-

of

Van Tongeren

L.

Season Starts
—

en of 308 West 19th St, was to ar-

Allegan (Special)
The 4-H
today dub camp on Eagle lake will open
for further assignmentafter com- Widay, June 27, with a week-end

field.

rive at

Eight of the 10 runs scored by

Camp Hood, Texas,

pleting an eight-wade leader's

Holland pitcher and worked

four innings,being reached for

[

and six
Boeve took over

runs. Norm
in the fifth
and pitched the rest of the
way, allowing three hits and four
runs. Mel Engelama was the winning pitcher, giving up two runs,
on seven safeties.
Mullers counted five times in
the fourth. The first two men
batter.
The doubles teams of Moran and went out and then Tom Rozema
Don Vander Weir, Ray Gauthier Paulus in men’s and Overway and belted a home run. A walk, two
and first baseman Paul Gilbert Jim Vander Poel in boys’ also won errors and safeties by Engelsma
and John De Vries brought home
pitched for the losers, with Vander their matches.
six hits

the five tallies.
\\eir the loser.
One more crossed in the fifth
Holland really iced the contest
on singles by Bill “Moose" Holin the sixth frame when 13 men Recreation B League
werda and Yardy Streelman. Final
paraded to the plate and nine runs
Teams Scores 77 Runs
four runs came in the eighth on
scored.Key blows were a triple by
Dave Kempker and a three-run A total of 77 runs crossed ie two errors single by Engelsma
and home run by Red Stalsonberg.
single by Morrie Witteveen.
plate in three Recreation departHolland’stwo runs scored in
Top hitter for Muskegon was Gilment B league softball games the eighth on a single by Dick
bert, who collected two towering
played Thursday night.
Milliman and home run by Jay
home runs and a single in five
Largest score total was regis- Hoffman who had two hits for the
trips to the plate.
tered in the lightedgame as Sixth night. Others who hit safely for
The victory gives Holland a
Reformed church defeated Young Holland were Bill Franks, Bob
record of four wins and three losCalvinists22-16. Brink and Boeve Vork, Hank Prince and Ebels.
ses in league play, while Muskepitched for the losers, while MulThe All-Stars pulled their trigon has an even 3-3 won-lost mark.
der and Overway worked for the ple play in the fifth frame. StreelHolland
man was on third and Rozema on
AB R H E winners.
Wierda Upholstery turned back second with none out when Joe
.
0
0
1
Humbert, rf -------0
0 Holland Hitch in the preliminary De Kraker sent a fly to right
1
Rink, rf .............. .. .
2 15-4. Will Spykman was the win- field. Bob Vork caught the ball
M. Witteveen.ss .......
2
1
0 ning pitcher, Larry Blackmore and whipped it to catcher Ted
Setter, If ................
2 2
Vandenberg. Streelman broke for
2
0 the loser.
Wentzel, 3b ...............
2
In the other game played at the plate but then headed back to
2
0
W. Witteveen,lb .......4 2

SAtarday's

Pvt Donald

play being held in three different the winners were unearned.
At other times, the fieldingof
age groups, defeated South Haven
the All-Stars stood up well A
in a match played Thursdayat the
triple play and a double play went
21st St. courts 12-0,
into the books for Holland. MulThe invading team was in charge lers played errorless ball.
Jason Ebels was the starting
of Jack Barendse, formerly of

Monday night 17-6.

4-H Camping

- Personal*

result, the visitors defeated
the local squad 10-2 before

Team

Dinner Honors

Alegan County

Penney Manager

a

scoring at least one run each, the
Holland Flying

IMt
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course at Port Jackson, S. C. Tbe
course was conducted by the 41st
Tank battalionof the 8th Infantry
division'sspecialisttrainii« regiment at Fort Jackson. I
Carp, Robert Need, son cf Mrs
Bint Need, route 1, was among
soldierswho were graduatedJune
13 from the Fifth Anny Chemical
Defenee achooi at Camp McCby,
Wit., according to the Camp Mc-

Coy

public information office.

Pupoae of

camp

for 4-H service dub

the achooi ii to train or. older will be

a

five-day camp

personnel in the detection and tpcm July 14 through ,18.
The camp staff will indude
[course of action in oese of chem
leal, biological and xwdlotogkal Ann Hayes, Donna Bares, Lois
warfare.Oorp. Need k assigned Anderson, Marilyn Saye, Shirley
K3otz, pairi Thompson, Franklin
to the 115th T. C. Co., Can* McKelly and Sidney Cams, camp
Coy.
counselors; Mra Alice Germaine
Mias Mary Stewart, daugther of
and Mrs. Hammer, camp codes
Mr. and Mrs. Charies B. Stewart, Mary Bullis, assistant camp diVirginiaPark, is taking treat- rector and also in charge of meal
ments for a. knee injury in St. [banning and health; William
Mary’s hospital Grand Rapids. Maclean, 4-H dub agent, camp
She expects to be there for aev- director; Janie Morris, camp sec|eta days.
retary.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Damn
A’ toil program has been plan[of Muskegon were in Holland Fri- ned by the camp staff which will
day to attend the wedding of Miss indude conservationstudies diCarol Van Lara and Willard rected by Charles Schick, state
Hoekenga. They also visited Mr. extension conservationdirector.
and Mrs. Curtis Gray of Sleepy Camp crafts directed by the counselors, dimming, outdoor cookery,
Hollow.
and a well planned program of recreation, sports and educational
Hoapttal Notes
!

Scenes like this will bs repeated at Rlvsrvlew park July 16 whan
the Junior Chamber of Commerce stages its second annual Turtle
Derby. Picture shows Al Dyk giving the signal for four turtlsa
lined up by Margo ^penge, one of last yaar’a entrants.

,

jecond Jaycee Turtle Derby Set
For Holland Youngsters July 16
July 16 promises to be a big
day for Holland youngsters.
The Junior Chamber of Commerce has announced that on that
date it will again hold the Turtle Derby at Riverview park, at
6:30 p.m. Many local persons
probably will remember the exciting time that was had last
year when young Bobbie Rudisell’s

mem

40 young people will
yend Friday and Saturday getting the camp ready to open. The
boys will build a pier
2* dimming beach and the
girls will give the main lodge ant
cabins a house cleaning.
TTie regular camp will open
with a tour-day camp season July
8 through 11 for 4rH member 10
to 12 years of age. The second
camp for drib members 13 years

Mr. and fldrs. Earl F. Price were
guests of honor at a dinner Tuesday evening at the Eten House.
The occasion was in honor of Mr.
Price, manager of the local J. C.
Penney Co. since 1933, who plana
to retire July 2.
A brief program followed the
dinner and Mr. Price was presented a gift.
Attendingwere Bill Price, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Price, who is
home on furlough, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Rudisill,former assistant
manager of the Holland store, of
Gary, Ind., Mr. and Mrs. Jess

Rumble, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hervey, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Toonder,
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Humbert, Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Prins, Mr. and
Mrs. William Aldrich, Mr. and
Mrs. George Speet, Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Van Wingeren, Mr. ahd Mrs.
George Steggerda, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Slager, Mr. and Mrs. Ted
De Boer, Tom Weller, Miss Doris
Brookhouse, Harris Piepcr, Miss
Ellene Lohman.
Ray Nykamp, Martin Petroelje,
Mrs. Bert De Haan, Mrs. Rinsie
Overbeek, Mrs. Lorraine Wiersema, Mrs. Helen Schreur, Mrs.
Bertha Mattison, Mrs. Julia Slenk,
Mrs. Mable Zoerhof, Mrs. Ethel
Van Zanten, Mrs. Clarina Vander
Schaaf, Mrs. Ella Essenberg, Mrs.
Hattie Kruithof, Mrs. Betty Ter
Beek, Mrs., Jennie Boes, Mrs. Ann
Oentille,Mrs. Norma Steggerda,
Mrs. Julia Westerhof. Miss Aleta
Van Dyke, Miss Janet Johnson,

Miss Kay Wiersma, Miss Angie
Lam, Miss Barbara Kanuneraad
and Miss Gladys Hulsman.

with each heat having edah prises.
The children aren't’ the only
Training Courses
classes.
(From Friday’s Sentinel)
ones to participate,because each
Reservations are to be sent to
Admitted to Holland hospital
For Camp Fire Leaders
of the turtles must have a sponWilliam J. MacLean, 4-H agent,
sor. For $5 anyone can sponsor an Thursday were Mrs. Azmf Zeerip,
Training course^ for all new
Court House, AUegan.
entry. In return he will get 20 303 WestM3th St..; Joseph Kernleaders
in the Camp Fire proThe camp counselors attended
free tickets to the derby and 10 ing, 233 Went 18th St.; Jacquelyn
a
two-day
training school at Bos- gram were held this week.
return post cards that are attach- and James McBride, 293 Elm St
Tuesday afternoon at the Camp
twick lake hi Kent county where
«f to
ABen B«ch
Fire
office, the Blue Bird prothey were given complete instrucpark and released.To the signer I weat Eighth St; Maigo Hakken,
0 22nd St., Lith-I-Bar bounced third, and Vandenberg’sthrow to
1
Kempker, cf ............ ...
1
tion in training on ail phases of gram was presented with Mrs.
turtle ‘reached the outer circle in of the card that is, returned from 60 East 26th St.; James and
A^ert Timmer, executive direct2
2
0 Heinz 13-7. Dave Bossardet pitch- Harry De Neff cut him down.
Wenzel, c ............... . .
camping programs.
time to give him first place and, a the greatest distance will received Susan Brooks, 86 West 11th St
or, explainingthe national and
2
0 ed for the winners, Don Vork for Then Harry threw to Lou Altena
2
Van Lente, 2b ______..
The
camp
staff feels that this
(latter
three
dischaiged
same
an
•
at second who tagged Rozema new bicycle.
0
0 the losers.
3
Eggers, p ------------- .
will be their best camping pro- local organization.Mrs. A. E. Hilday.
This year’s grand winner also
debrand, chairman of training,
trying to get back safely.
Proceeds of the derby will go ingram.
Discharged Thursday were
Ebels walked two and struck will receivea bicycle, with a radio to the JCC Halloween party fund.
37 17 13 2 Spitfires Win Contest
This year the week of June 16 introducedthe Blue Biixl book
(Mrs. Clarence Tsmmlnga and
out none in his mound stint, while and a pencil and pen set for the Howard Topp, Alvin Dyk, Donn
Muskegon
was set aside as camp improve- and gave previews of various
Boeve walked one and fanned six. runners-up. The number of entries Lindeman, Paul Winchester,and baby, route 4; Mrs. Glenn Efekeiv ment week. All 4H clubs around chapters.She suggested activiAB R H E In Recreation League
ties of Interest to the age group.
Jerry Tillema
aro in
in cnarge
rhnr^ ^
*r- berger
tnd
432 Central Ave
includingsettingdown the side on is expected to be so large, that jerry
nnema are
of ar• T^,
0
1 1
Hills, If ........ ..........
Mrs. John Veldhoft‘ Hamflton the county volunteered for var- Mrs. Timmer explained how the
The Spitfires blasted out 10 strikes in the seventh. Engelsma the derby is to be held in heats rangements.
0
..
0 1
Williams, 3b .....
iuas
jobs
such
as
painting
and
Mrs. Lillian Dagen, 2043 Lakeway
entire program can be built
2
3
0 runs in the fifth inning to break fanned seven and walked none.
Gidbert. Ib-p ------Lyle Poiack, 625 Douglas Ave. decorating in ‘the main lodge, im- around the Blue Bird Wish. Disa
5-5
tie
and
go
on
to
win
15-5
Gene
Nyenhuis,
regular
Muller
0
1
Sieradski, cf ...... -----1
proving
the camp grounds and a
including a home run in tho fifth
Mrs. Clair De Mull and baby, Docussion followed.
Hartford Man Diet
0 over the Little Dutchmen in the pitcher,is recovering from an op0 0
Gauthier, rf-p .....
general camp clean-up. New dinby shortstop Ray McGrane.
wagiac.
Attending were the Mesdames
0
0 boys recreation class D baseball eration and won’t be availablefor
Von Destion,c ------- ..
1
ing room tables constructedby
Hospital births include a daughGordon Tenckinck, William Wickmound duty for about another The Holland crew scored one After Short Illness
0 league Thursday.
Moeller,2b ................. .2 0 0
the Cheshire, Merson, Miner lake
sall, James Walters, Don Derks,
0
0
0
David Klaver with a double, month, according to Muller man- run m the fourth and three more
Morrall, ss ..............
and Allegan 4-H clubs will be a
Ernest Zoerhof, Harold Klaasen,
2 single and grand slam home run ager Ray Boes. The same All- in the fifth with former Heights ar^ennfi^illH^I^ial)7LoU,8 Buch* I Mr wSd^Mn. firrin^Bowams
Vander Weir, p-rf-lb
1 -1
anan. 61, died Thursday afternoon | East Seventh St.; a sen, Thomas big improvement in the can*>, G. E. Stephens, Rene Willis, Don
led the winners at bat Allen Star squad goes to Grandville for
according
to
the
county
4-H
club
at
Hartford
after
a
short
illness.
players Doug Harmoen driving in
Lynn, born today to Mr. and
Vink, Andrew Kpetnan, William
34 6 7 2 Buurma had two hits for the a return game with Mullers next
Surviving are the wife, Millie; Mrs. Donald Eleribaas,388 Fourth agent.
two with a single. Bill Franks, Al
Topp,
Rene Bouillon, Gordon
Saturday.
losers.
A piano has been donated by Groenwoud,
three daughters, Mrs. John Brew- Ave.; a daughter, Barbara Joy,
Bernard Hebnus and
Ron Weener and Jay Vander The first game of the evening Glupkerand Larry Tibbet each ster of Plainwell,Mrs. George bom today to Mr. and Mrs. Harok Mrs. Willet Fates of Otsego.
Bastian Bouman.
Cars Collide at Corner
Vliet formed the winning battery. Saturday saw the Holland Vet- had two hits to lead the nine-hit Griffithof Fennville and Mrs.
The 4-H camp is still open for
Eding, 525 Van Raalte Ave.
The Camp Fire program was
rental by various county groups.
Cars driven by Herbert Lee Bob Sprick and Clyde Broker erans of Foreign Wars defeat the VFW attack.
Francis Trimm of Otsego; also
Zeeland
presented Wednesday afternoon.
The
entire month of August still
Next home appearance for the seven grandchildren.
Wadkins, 31, of 88 East 18th St pitched for the Little Dutchmen Muskegon Heights Eagles 4-1 in *a
Births In Huizinga Memorial
Mrs. Timmer gave the organizawell-played contest. Winning
All-Stars will be on July 12
headed north on College Ave., and with Arthur Souter catching.
Mr. Buchanan was bom Oct. 9, hospital include a non, Robert is vacant and can be rented by tion’s history and explained local
pitcher was Roger Schutt, who against the Teamsters Local 406
notifyingthe county 4-H agent
Frieda G. Wk 176 West 24th S
1890, at Hartford to Mr. and Mrs
Lee, bom June 10 to Mr. and Mrs.
functions.Mrs. Hitebrand discuc»limited the visitors to five hits, outfit of Grand Rapids.
headed east'ori 21st St., collided
Robert Buchanan.
Robert
Tibeau,
route
3,
HixfcoAranks, honors and activities
Grabbing
at What] Sendi
at the intersectionat 5:44 p.m.
vflle; a daughter, Marcia Jean, Former Holland Girl ,
and presented »the Camp Fire
Friday. No injuries were reported. Track Into Muddy Ditch
bom June 10 to Mr. and Mrs
book. Refreshmentswere served.
Damage to the left front of the
Floyd Riemersma, route 3, Hol- Awarded Scholarship
Present were Mesdames Robert
Grand Haven (Special )-Grab1950 model Wadkins car was estiland; a daughter, Ruth Eileen,
Eshelman, Robert Allmendinger,
mated at $75 and to the right oing the steering wheel of her
bom June 10 to Mr. and Mrs, Genevieve Ooms, daughter of Wallace Van Regenmorter, Anfront of the 1949 model Bos car at daddy’s truck resulted in a nasty
Bernard Ten Harmeel 422 Rorch Mr. and Mrs. Neal Ooms of Bell- drew Dalman, Eugene Vande
dirty bath for 22-month-oM Debra
flower, Calif., formerly of Hol- Vusse, Henry Van Kampen, Ray
$250. City police investigated.
St.
Kay Chittendenand her father,
A daughter, Nancy Marie, bom land, has been awarded a four- Wagenveld, William Schregardus,
Uvern Chittenden, 28. Grand
June 11 to Mr. and Mis. Don year scholarship to the George Joe Fattano, Irvin Heyniger, LesSmoke Investigated
Haven, Thursday night.
Wyngairien, 236 South Division; Pepperdine college in Los Ange- lie Parrish; Don Kraai and David
JE & 'illli a son, Rodney Dale, bora June les,
Chittenden , was driving his
«
The Coast Guard station at South
White.
Haven spotted some smoke on the truck noar the city dump when
A June graduate of Excelsior, The next training program for
11 to Mr. and Mis. Raymond
horizon over Lake Michigan Fri- hts daughtergrabbed the steering
high achooi in Bellflower,Miss Blue Bird leaders will be held
Wienum, route 1, Zeeland;
day morning, and being unable to wheel sending the truck into a
daughter, Beverly Ellen, bom Ooms was awarded the scholar Sopt. 4 and for Camp Fire leaders.
account for it, sent a boat into the ditch which had been dug to keep
June 13 to Mr. and Mrs. George ship for excellency and work done
Camp Fire, office,
general vicinity. The Holland water out of an adjoining coal
especiallyin the fields of creative jMrs. Hildebrand
1 announced.
Graaman, 24 South Centennial;
Coast Guard station also dispatchdaughter, Ricky Lu, bom June 13 writing and commerce. She plans
ed a boat to the scene. But upon
to Mr. and Mra Leon Kuipers, to enroll in September. PepperOfficials at State Park
Aside from the child’s swallowchecking, it appeared the smoke
route 1. Zeeland.
dine is a Liberal Arts college.
ing
some
of
the
dirty
muddy
had drifted over the lake from the
son, Douglas Peter, born
While a student at Holland Make Pre-Holiday Plans
Saugatuck area and results of the water, there were no injuries.
June 15 to Mr. and Mrs. Jaaon De high, Miss Ooms was a member
On
Thursday
afternoon
city
poquery were negative.
Kock, 620 East Lincoln; a son, of the editorial staff in the school
Officialsat Holland State park
lice charged Marvin T. Midkiff,
Terry William, bom June 15 to paper, member of the student already have begun preparations
More than 11 per cent of New 18, Ravenna, with no operator’s
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bytwork, council and the National Forensic for an expectedinflux of camper
Mexico is embraced in seven na- license after his car pulled away
36th Ave., HudwnviHe; a son, League. She also was known for for the approaching Fourth of
from
the
curb
into
a
line
of
traftional forests.
Melvin James, bom June 17 to her ability as a dramatic reader July holiday period.
fie and hit a car driven by DonMr. and Mrs. Alton Buries route and pianist At present she is em
Manager Clare- Broad reports
ald A. Kieft of Spring Lake. The
1, Hudeonville; a ton, Gary, bora
The emerald i« the softest
that
camping sites rapidly are
ployed
as
a
stenographer
at
the
accident occurred on Seventh St.
June 18 to Mr. and Mrs. Abra Bellflower airport.Relatives here filling up, and that trailer parkall precious stones.
near Madison.
ham Print, route 2, Zeeland. *
ndude two aunts, Mrs. John At- ing spaces ar^ scarce. There are
*••••••••••••••••••••#•#*#«*»
man and Mrs. Catherine De Roos not too many tehts yet, Broad reCity Hall Callers Queried and an uncle, Al Ooms of Hoi ports, but a large number is exland.
pected this week before the holi-
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Grandstanding...

On Vote Registration
Al Dyk, president of the Junior

Chamber of Commerce, engaged

••••••••••••••••••••••a##

By Dick Milliman
23rd St. anl Maple Ave., and
may sound like a comic book invites tryouts. Next Thursday,

day period.
Attendance at the park during
Round-the-ClockShower the week-end reached almost 17,000 visitors. The crowd on Satetes Miss Ann Lowry
urday was estimatedat 5,900 visMrs. Charles R. Sligh, Jr., and itors and on Sunday at 11,000,
her daughter, Miss Patricia Sligh making a total for the week of
1621 South Shore Dr., entertained 43,000 visitors.

in a novel job Saturday.
He buttonholedall the people
eaving the treasurer'soffice askheading, but the title of this column Jerry's has a game against Graafing them if they were registered
might very well be "Calling All schap at the local diamond.
voten. If they weren’t, he sent at a luncheon and 'round-the-clock
1—
_
Van
Iwaarden
has
contacted
Girls."
them up to City Clerk Clarence ahower Friday at their hopie. The
Lloyd Steggerdalevels up the newly-laidcorner- 'ceremony Thuraday evening. The church,
A move is afoot in the Hol- other suburbanareas, such as the
Grevengoed’soffice on the second event was in honor of Miss Ann Several Fines Paid
Beechwood and Maplewood areas
•tone at the new Calvary Reformed chWch on
organized Sept 1, 1951, it expected to be comland area to promote girls soft- with intentionsof forming more
floor to take care of that matter. Lowry, whose marriage to John
pleted eometime next November. Servlcee are
East Eighth St., aa the Rev. R. Denekaa, paator,
ball teams. Two of them actually
Al's work Saturday was the Ford Swain of Grand Rapids will In Municipal Court
teams. He visualizesin the next
being
held
at
New
Groningen
echool
while
the
are operating today, but their only
look*
on
from
right. Congregation member* and
fint step in the Jaycee get-out- be an event of July 11.
few years a more highly integratnew church ie under construction.
Norman Smith, 17, of 240 East
opponents within their own ranks ed program of competition.
friend* gathered at the scene for the impressive
the-vote program this year. Not
Gifts were tied with ribbons to 24th St., paid fine and costs of $17
(Sentinel
photo)
so far have been each other.
only does the Junior Chamber the hours on a large cardboard in MunicipalCourt Saturday on
A group of girls aged 11 to 15
want all persons over 21 regis- dock and were suitable to the
0!d F earless Fraley, covering
speedingcharge. Stanley Wolyears who live on the west end of
tered, but they want them all to wura of the day. Flowers and othme FCA tournament in Louisville.
Holland
Emblem
Club
ters, 30, route 6, paid fine and
town have banded togetheras the Ky., for United Press, points out
visit the polls at both the primarer decorations were carried out in costs of $13.90 Friday on a disJeiry’s IGA girls softballteam
ies, in August and at the Presi- wWte and yellow.
Meets at Elks Lodge
that Sam Snead may yet believe he
orderly conduct charge. The alunder the tutelage of John Van "can still win the U. S. Open," but
dential election in November.
Included In the 12 guests were leged offense occurred In HolJwaarden.Another girls team of you can t sell that idea to Bobby
'Hie Emblem club No. 211 held
"Some of the answers Sat- out-of-town guests, Mrs. Lewis land June 13. Amell VanderKolk,
the same age bracket is playing LArke.
its regular meeting at the Elks urday were a bit unusual but Withey, H, Grand Rapids; Mrs. of 370 West 24th St., paid $12 on
out of Graafschapunder the leadBefore taking off for England
club Thursday evening with Mrs. we did send quite a few people James Alexander, Charlotte; and a speeding charge.
ership of Herman Arnoldink.
and the British open, Fraley reMembers of the congregation Nick Osterink, building contrac- Marie Botsis, president,in charge. upstairs to register,"Dyk said.
Mrs. Herald Ford Swain, .Grand
Parking fines of $1 each were
But these two teams so far have
ports. South African Locke inThe Holland Jaycees have ac- Rapids.
paid by William A. Heeringa, of
found nobody to play but them- sisted that "Snead’s play in the re- and friends of Calvary Reformed tor. Henry Muyskens, co-chairman Flag Day was remembered. Mrs.
cepted a challenge from the South
345 West 15th St.; Edwin
selves. Jerry’s even has a game
church assembled at the new of the building committee, receiv- Helen Hudzik and committee
cent open proves to me that the
Haven Jayceee in getting out the
ed
the
trowel
and
spread
the
mor
Nyland, route 1; Nelson Koning,
scheduled with a Cub scout team
served
refreshments.
Cards
were
church
building
site
on
East
Ira
P.
Conner
Dies
vote this year.
psychologicalhurdle is too hightar.
of 141 Vander Veen; Baker Furnext week. The plea of these manplayed.
Mrs.
Thelma
Michmerand he’ll never win the open.”
Eighth St. Thursday evening for
niture Co., Holland; D. J. BreedThe 250-pound cornerstone was
agers is to get more teams inAt Home in Barnips
In a recent national magazine simple, but impressive corner- placed by Muyskens,Osterink and huizen received a prize.
veld, of 697 Maple Ave.; William
Mrs. Damson Entertains
*eSl^ vary t},e competition. article, Snead wrote that *T still stone laying, ceremonies.
Lloyd Steggerda, directorof brick
Ira P. Conner, 42, of Bumips McCarthy, of 232 West 10th St; •
As Van Iwaarden explained it, cpn win the U. S. Open."
The Rev. R. Denekas, pastor, laying at the church site.
Methodist BibU Class
Grand Haven Resident
(route 1, Dorr), died Friday night Peter Meeusen, Zeeland.
the group of girls he coaches used
was
in charge of arrangements After the stone was placed In
at his home. He had been ill sevParking fines of $? each were
to meet in the neighborhood and
The Ladles Bible class of First eral months.
George Zuverinksaw .action a and presided. The church was
Succumbs at Age of 81
paid, by Carmen Seats, of 699
position and cemented, the constart playing ball They then askcouple of times last week for the organized Sept. 6, 1951 and serMethodist churCh met Friday
gregation concluded the ceremony
ed Van Iwaarden to take over inGrand Haven (Special)— Abram evening at the home of Mrs. Her- ’ Mr. Conner was bom In West Myrtle Ave.; Jim Dwyer, of 68
IndianapolisIndians. On Monday vices are being held in the old
Virginia and moved to Bumips In West 15th St. struction and organization. And
by repeating the Apostle’s Creed.
he was belted out of the box in New Groningen school* building
KWt, Sr., ‘SI, died Thursday af- man Dameon, 187 West Ninth St. 1937. He was employed by Socoeven the Jerry’s outfit has room
Dr.
Simon
Blocker
gave
the
the first inning and charged with until the new church 'is completMrs. Damson led devotioni and
ny Vacuum Co. until last Novemaddress and said that “God has ternoon in his home at 731 Columfor more players. Girls interestdie loss as St. Paul beat the In- ed, which is expected sometime in
Mrs.
Martha Raffenaud, vice ber when he became ill.
Urs. Jennie Nagel,
,
bus
St.
He
had
been
in
for.li
ed ^may reach Van Iwaarden at
manifested
his wonderfulworks
diaas 8-1. He came back on Tues- November. .
president, was in charge ci the
in
this world and has been gra- years and criticallyill for tour
Surviving
are
the
wife;
five )ies at Zeeland Hospital
day for relief work of three innJohn Swierenga provided organ cious to men in giving him a months. He was bom Aug. 16, business meeting. Roll cell was children, Larry, Connie, Tom,
'1 here hasn’t been organizedgirls
ings as Indianapolis downed the music at the cornerstone cereZeeland (Special) -Mrs. Jennie
answeredby verses about summer. Marcia and Johnny, all at home;
softball in Holland for a number of
place in his kingdom."He refer- 1870, in Grand Haven and lived
league-leadingMilwaukee Brewers monies and accompanied a song
here ail his life. He was enjoyed It was reported that 40 calls had the fatherpJ. Ray Conner of Fair- Nagel, 81, of 50 West Cherry St.,
years, harking back to the days
red
to God’s people as "living
13-9, but didn’t figure in the official service led by William Oonk and
by the Grand Haven Brass Co. been made. A wedding gift was mount, W.Va.; two aisters,Mn. died at Zeeland hospitalThursday
of the Holland-Racine girls team.
stones" used by God to carry out
decision. . Wabash college at Dale Kruitbof. He also accompanfor
25 yean, hairing 1| years presented to Mrs. Frank Kanven, Martha Sordl and Mn. Mary Cur- following a lingering illness. She
And never, Van Iwaarden says,
his work. He commended the peoCrawfordsville,Ind., will be a new ied Mrs. Nick Osterink of Grandhad been a patientat the hospital
ago when he waa taken HI.
a member of the dam who recenthas there been organized girls softnutte, both -of West Virginia; for two weeks.
ple for their efforts In building a
opponent on the Hope college bas- ville RefoAfiedchurch, who sang
Surviving
are
the
wife,, the for- ly was married.
ball at the age bracket with which
three brothen, Jesse of, Akron,
ketball schedule next winter. The two solos. The Calvary Four, ac- Christian church in the commu- mer Gertrude Baker whom he
She was ^ member of North
The soda! hour was in charge Ohio, James of Paducah,Ky., and
he is working, f
mty.
Dutchmen will travel to Wabash on companied by Mrs. Van Zoeren,
Street Christian Reformed church
mairied
in 1936; a son, Abram, of Mis. John Bckken and Mrs. L.
Bases in girls softballare 45
The Rev. Joshua Hogenboom, Jr., of Grand Haven; a daughter, Ekjey. Prixea were won by Mrs. Jerry of Clarksburg, W.Va.
Nov. 29. .. Fennville Macs are sang two numbers.
and the Ladies Aid there. She had
feet, compared with men’s dimenFuneral services will be held
director of church extension work
booking softball games for ’play at
A copper box containing church in the Particular Synod of Chica- Mn. C. J. Klopfensteln of Battle Kamp and Mr*. H. Galbraith. Re- Monday at 1:30 pjn..at the home lived in Zeeland for the last 22
*K>ns of 60 feet, and the pitcher’s
home on Tuesday and Thursday records, pictures and a copy of
years moving here from Chandler,
Creek; four brother*, John, Fred,
box is closer, too. Jerry’s outfit
go, concludedthe service with Edward and Paul, all of Grand freshments were served by the and 2 p.m. at Bumips Pilgrim Minn., following the death of her
evenings. Coleman Davison, box
committee,
Mrs.
Dameon,
Mrs.
The Holland Evening Sentinel appropriate words and benedicpractices each Thursday night at
35, Fennville, is bookii* agent
Haven; and a sister, Mrs. M. E. Fred ScMebach, Mis. E. J. Fair- Holiness church. The Rev. J. H. husband, Barend Nagel.
was placed in the cornerstone by
Kotesky will officiateand burial Surviving are several nieces and
Petersonof Chicago.
banks and mas Fanny Sfaninow. will be at Bumips cemetery.
It
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Cornerstone Rites Held
At New Calvary Church
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THI HOLLAND CITY

Robert Snow

Weds

Rita

Ann Pool

NIWS, THURSDAY, JUNE

26, 1952

Central Park Church Scene of Rites

.

Bosmon-Piers Nuptials Performed

Mr. ond Mrs. Morris Peerbolt
(du Soor photo)
Mr. ond Mrs. Kanntth Earl Bauman
Mr. ond Mrs. .Robert W. Snow
Mr. end Mr*. Kenneth Bosmon
In a single ring ceremony per- J. Lubbers, Jr., and Robert Pon(Bulford photo)
(Penno-So*photo)
First Reformed church of Cen- graduates of Holland high aphool.
formed last Saturday at 4 p.m. in tier seated the guests.
In a charming candlelightcere- monies. The Misses Gertrude
the Harding, 111., Methodist
A profusion of summer flowers tral Park, decorated with palms, Mrs. Bauman was graduatedthis
church. Miss Rita Ann Pool, decorated the Pool home where a ferns, white peonies and lighted month from Hope college,where mony on Wedneaday, June 11, Heerspink and Eleanor Bareman
arranged the gifts and Ervina Van
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald reception was held for 100 guests.
she was a member of Sigma Sig- Mist Norma Piera, daughter of
Dyke and Carrie Kass presided at
L. Pool of Harding exchanged Aunts and cousins of the bride candelabra, was the scene of a ma sorority. The groom will be a Mr. and Mrs. Henry Piera, 32
Mist LaVerle Aalderink, daugh- Lawrence Veldheer assisted about marriage vows with Robert W. assisted.
lovely wedding Wednesday even- senior next flH at Hope college, West 33rd St., and Kenneth Bus- the punch bowl. Assisting about
rooms were the Mesdames Edter of Mr. and Mra. Theodore Aald- the rooms.
Snow of Denver, Colo., son of Mrs.
Among the guests were Mrs. ing when Miss Dorothy Ruth Ten where he l* affiliated with Fra- man, son of Mr. and Mra. Benja- the
gar Macher, Jr., Andrew Jonker,
During the reception,Mrs. Bern- W. C. Snow of Holland and the
erink of 1434 'LakewoodBlvd., beBrink
became
the
bride
of
KenSnow, the groom’s mother, Dr.
ternal society.
min Bosnian of 100 Vander Veen
Bernard Rosendahl and the Misses
came the bride of Morris Peer- ard Waterway gave a reading and late Mr. Snow. The Rev. J. T. R. and Mrs. I. J. Lubbers and Mrs. neth Earl Bauman. The bride is
Ave., were united in marriage in
Sara Mae Witt, Helen Van Vela
bolt, son of Mr. and Mrs. Tony Miss Carol Reimink. cousin of the Johnson, church pastor,officiated. J. D. French, all of Holland; Mr. the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ninth Street ChristianReform- and Beatrice Koetsier.
Missionary
Conference
Peerbolt, 203 East 20th St., in im- bride, and Mr. Miedema sang
Baskets of white gladioliand and Mrs. Pontier and daughter, Martin Ten Brink, 705 Saunders
ed church.
For travelingthe bride chose an
presssivedouble ring rites Wednes- solos.
seven-branchcandelabra decorat- Becky of Dexter; Mr. and Mrs. I. Ave., and the groom's parents are Planned for October
The Rev. William Haverkamp, aqua palm beach suit, beige linen
The newlyweds are spending ed the altar. Music was furnished J. Lubbers, Jr., of Lansing; John Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bauman, 124
day evening. The Rev. John Benes
pastor of the Central Avenue accessoriesand a corsage of yellow
read the ceremony at 8 p.m. in their honeymoon at "Farm on the by the groom’s twin sisters. Mrs. D. French of Birmingham;Mr. West 23rd St.
The executive board of the Wo- Christian Reformed church, read
Hills”
Pa.
For
going
'away
the
rose*. After returning from their
Beechwood Reformed church.
Robert Pontier played the wed- and Mrs. Robert Nyboer of ChicaMrs. Lawrence Bouwman, the
the double ring rites before a setThe bride was escorted to the bride wore a turquoise sheath ding marches and accompanied go; Mr. and Mrs. Howard Koop bride’s sister,was matron of men’s Missionary union of the ting of palms, ferns, candelabra trip through Canada and the
classls of Holland met Friday at
eastern United States the couple
altar by her father, who gave her dress, white lace picturehat, white Mrs. I. J. Lubbers, Jr., who sang of Madison, Wi*.
honor. Bridesmaids were Miss
and bouquets of white peonies will be at home at 45 East 17U|
in marriage. She wore a gown of accessoriesand white orchid. They "O Perfect Love,” Burleigh,at
the
home
of
Mrs.
J.
D.
Nyenhui*
For going away the bride wore Audrey Bauman, sister of the
centered with a white arch interorganza velvaray. Style features will live at 84 East 23rd St.
the close of the ceremony.
a flame-color shantung suit with groom. Mrs. Paul Van Eck, Miss in Forest Grove to plan for the woven with green*. Pew* of the St.
Both
the
bride
and
groom
are
The bride waa graduate# from
were the Peter Pan collar, molded
The bride, given in marriage by white hat and accessories and a Kay Ten Brink, the bride's sis- fall missionary conference.The churc^ were decorated with white
Holland Christian high school and
bodice with self covered buttons graduates of Holland high school. her father, wore a ballerina- corsage of white roses. The couple
ter,
and
Miss
Arlene
Beekman.
peonies.
conference will be held Wednesto the waist, long fitted sleeves Mr. Peerbolt is employed by Peeris employed at Meyer Music
length frock of white lace with will live at 1035 Sherman St., in Donald Piersma assisted the day, Oct. 8. in Central Park RePreceding the ceremony Mrs.
and bouffant skirt with cathedral bolt Sheet Metal Works and Mrs. bolero lace jacket featuring long Denver, where both are teachers
House. The groom also was gradugroom as best man. Vern Fuder, formed church.
Claus Bushouse aang "At Dawn- ated from Christian high school
train. A net bonnet covered with Peerbolt, at Holland Motor Exsleeves and stand-up collar. Her in the Denver public schools.
Jerry Jacobson, Howard Bauman,
ing" and as the couple knelt the
Mrs.
Dick
Vander
Meer
presidpress.
orange blossoms and seed pearls
The bride was graduatedfrom Donald Bloemers, Paul Van Eck ed and Mrs. Henry Kuit led devo- aang "O Lord Moat Holy.” As the and Is employed at Parke, Davis
Members of the wedding party short veil was caught Into a small
held her fingertip veil of bridal il& Co.
lace cap and she carried a colonial Serena, 111., Community high and Dave Kempker were ushers.
tion*. There were two guests, bride approachedthe alter on the
lusion. She carried a bouquet of were erttertainedby the groom's
Members of the wedding party
school
and
from
Monmouth
col- Little Linda Bauman and Dubouquet
of
white
carnations.
Mis* Jean Noordhof. a missionary arm of her father, the groom sang were entertained Tuesday evenpink carnations and white roses. parents at their home after the re•
Her
sister, Miss Eunice Pool of lege where she was a member of wayne Bloemers were flower girl
"I
Love
Thee."
Traditional
wedfrom Japan, and Mr*. John BrouThe wedding party assembled be- hearsal.
ing, June 10, by Mr. and Mrs.
Chicago, as maid of honor, wore Kappa Delta sorority.The groom and ring bearer. Mr. and Mrs. wer of the entertainingchurch.
ding music was played by Mra. Benjamin Boaman.
fore an attractive setting of palms
an ankle-length frock of blue mar- was graduated from Holland Harry C. Ford completed the
Others present were Mr*. Rein John TJbbt.
and ferns accented with arrange- Court House Employes
quisette with pale pink bonnet High school and Hope collegeand wedding party as master and misThe bride selected a traditional
Visscher, Mrs. John Noor, Mias
ments of pink peonies,white stock
Hoapltal Notes
and shoes. She carried pink car- has done graduate work at the tress of ceremonies.
Dena Muller. Mrs. Henry Bow gown of white satin fashioned
and mock orange and lighted can- Celebrate Birthdays
(From Monday’s Sentinel)
nations fashioned into a colonial University of Colorado. While at
with
an
Illusion
neckline
above
a
Dr. Marion de Velder of Hope man, Mra. Henry De Pree, Mrs.
delabra.Cannes and ferns marked
Axknittedto Holland hospital
Hope he was affiliated with Frat- church read the double ring rites. Edith Walvoord, Mrs. Joe Vande crushed tulle fichu trimmed with
Grand Haven (Special) —July bouquet.
the pews and lightedtapers were
Friday were David Diepenhorst,
John
D. Fnench was best man. I. ernal society.
satin
rosebuds;
a
molded
bodice
Soloist
was
Mrs.
Edward
Stetson
Wcge.
Mrs.
John
Veldman.
Mra
placed in the church windows.
birthday otaervantt employed by
149 Highland Ave.; Douglas KdnMrs. Bill Miedema was organist Ottawa county ki the * Court
who sang "You Are My Song" Paul E. Hinkamp. Mr*. James and long sleeve* edge* with tiny ing. 43 East 30th St.; Thomas J.
and accompaniedher husband, who
and "Ich Liebe Dich” before the Wayer. Mrs. Christian Walvoord. nylon ruffle* tapering to points and Kurt B. De Vries, 458 West
House were boste at a party in Carol Van Dam Feted
sang 'Tch Liebe Dich," “Wedding
ceremony
‘The Lord's Mrs. I. J. Lubber*. Mrs. Jack at the wrist*.Her bouffant skirt Main, Zeeland (both discharged
the supervisor* room Thursday
terminated
In a formal
train.
The-jseme day).
Prayer” and “Because.”
Prayer" during the rites. She was Prin* and Mr?. G. Dubbink.
....... ...
—
------ —
......
At Birthday Party
The bride's attendantswere Miss afternoon.
Reports were given by officers fingertipveil of importedEngliatf Discharged Friday were Mr*.
accompaniedby Mrs. Leon Sandy,
silk illusion was secured by a band Ui De Weerdt, rjute 5; Mrs. BesMerlynn Smith as maid of honor,
Carol Van Dam, daughter at Mr.
Lunch waa se r v e
from
organist, who also played the and chairmen of committee*.
Miss Marianne Peerbolt, the a table decorated with peonies, and Mrs. John Van Dam of 241
of crushed Illusion trimmed with sie Van Zanden, 36 East 19th St.;
wedding marches.
at
groom’s sister, as bridesmaid, and candelabra and onaU American
satin inserts outlined with seed Mrs. Eugene Gobben and baby,
A gown of white lace and ny- WestenbroehsHonored
Lincoln Ave., was honored SaturJanet Aalderink,sister of the bride, flags. Henry Verhoeks. one of
pearls. Her bouquet of white rose* route 2. Zeeland; Miss Nellie La-‘
Allegaa (Special) — The Cen- lon tulle over satin qnd a fingerday
afternoon
at
a
birthday
party
as junior bridesmaid.They wore the custodian*, and Edward C.
and snapdragonswas In cascade Dick, 37 East 15th St.
tennial Fair in Allegan will be tip veil were chosen by the bride At Anniversary Dinner
gowns styled like the bride’s, with Roberts, deputy county treasurer, given by her mother and aunt, the scene of the national horse as her wedding ensemble. Her
style. She wore a single strand
Admitted Saturday were Mrs.
Miss Donna Johnson. The event
puff sleeves, in blush pink, sky poured.
Cornelius Kouw, rout© 1; Mrs.
Mr. and Mra. John Westen- of pearl*, gift of the groom.
pulling contest Sept. 10 and 11, bouquet of white roses was cenwas
Carol’s 10th birthday.
blue and lemon yellow, respect- Besides Verhoek* and Robroek, who will celebrate their
Mr*. Donald Tuls attendedher Edward Pigeon. 50 East Seventh.
Games were played and prizes it was announced today by Earl tered with an orchid. She wore
ively. They wore matching bonnets berts, those who were hosts and
25th wedding anniversary on Sun- sister as matron of honor. Her full St.; David Dear, 476 Michigan
won
by
Iris Hop. Betty Hamm, DeLano, president of the Alle- matching pearls and earrings,gift
and carried colonial bouquets of hostesses were Leona Postma,
day. were feted by a group of length yellow gown of lace and ny Ave.; Glenn Pomp, 147 East 15th,
Jeane Boere, Ruth Zwemer and gan County Agricultural society. of the groom.
contrastingcarnations. Their rhine- employed in the treasurer’soffice;
StanfordMark Steketce, 178
As
part
of
the
Centennial
Fair,
The bride’s attendants wore friends at a dinner party Thurs- Ion marquisette featured an Illu- St.;
Marjon Vander Wilt.
Lane.
stone braceletswere gifts from the Louise Van Hoawen, employed in
Attending were Judy Garlock, the directors of the society have gowns of orchid nylon net over dya evening. The affair was held sion neckline,molded bodice and
bride.
DischargedSaturday were David
the Clerk’s office; Under-sheriff Betty
Ruth Zwemer, procuredthe heavyweightdivision taffeta. The matron of honor car- at the Hub in Zeeland. A gift was full skirt. Mra. Donald Grotenhuis Diepenhorst,
Jay Peerbolt assisted his brother Harris Nieuama, and, Fred Van
149 Highland Ave.;
presented
to
the
honored
guests
and
Miss
Donna
Bo*man,
sisters
of
the
national
horse
pulling
conJeane Boere, Marjon Vander Wilt,
ried a bouquet of yellow roses
as best man. Ushers were Tony Wieren, retireddrain commissionof the bride and groom, respec Mrs. George W. Overway, 463
test for Wednesday and Thursday and white snapdragon* and the from the group.
Iris Hop and Jenny Pederson.
Bouman and Ted Aalderink, Jr. er.
After dinner, the group gather- lively, were brideamaid*.They Harrison Ave.; Mrs. Lyle Snyder
mornings. Preliminarieswill be bridesmaids,white daisies and
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Reimink Sr.,
ed
at the Weatenbroek home, 471 wore Identical gowns of lace and and baby, 461 Weet 21st St.; Mr*.
held at 9 a m. Sept. 10 and the snapdragons.
were master and mistress at cereSoftball in Zeeland
State
St., for a social evening marquisette. All three attendants Lambert Haveman and baby, 170
finals
will
start
at
9
a.m.
Sept.
Heart Condition Fatal
A reception for 250 guests, inmonies.
The
home
was attractivelydecor- carried bouquets of yellow roses East 35th St.; Donna Johnson, 720
11.
Zeeland (Special)—Two game*
cluding several from Grandville,
WashingtonAve.; Mra Robert
At the reception in the church For Secondino Olivo
The national contest is spon- Grand Rapids. Detroit and Indian- ated with large baskets of peonies and snapdragonsand wore white
scheduled for Friday night in the
Israels and baby, 299 West 20th
parlors for 125 guests,Miss Leona
pearl chokers, gifts of the bride.
sored by the Michigan Dynamo- apolis, was held In the church for the occasion.
Swierenga and James Topp served
Zeeland (Special) — Secundino Zeeland softballleague were post- meter association in co-operation
In the group were Mr. and Mr*. Their headdresses were tiaras of St.; Leonard Goulooze, 151 East
parlors. Mrs. Julius Maat and
14th St.; Mrs. Russell Borgman
at the punch bowl and Misses Pat Olivo, 51, route 5, Holland, died poned because of rain, and have
Oliver Peterson of Grand Rapids. yellow roses.
with the Allegan County Fair.
and baby. 482 West 22nd St.; Mrs.
Mrs. Norma Hark Baughman !flr. and Mrs. Louis Harris of
Boyce and Kathryn Van Dyke ar- Thursday at Zeeland hospital not been rescheduled as yet. In
The
bride’s
niece,
Karen
Tuls,
Last year’s national contest
Albert G. Van Dyke, 336 West
ranged the gifts. Waitresses were where he had been admitted two resultsThursday night, Suburban
poured and Misss Elaine Ford and Muskegon, Mr. and Mrs. Comic
was flower girl. She wore a white
was held at Hillsdale and drew
Misses Carol Riemersma, Joyce days previously.Death was Motors continued its climb
Barbara Van Huis served punch. WeMenbroek,Mr. and Mra. Eg- satin dress styled with a scallop- 20th St.
37 entries from nine states and
Admitted Sunday were Shirley
Bell, Arlene De Jong, ShirleyOost- caused by a coronary condition.
toward the top by blanking Crisp- the provinceof Ontario, Canada. Gifts were arranged by Misses bert Stegink, Mr. and Mrs. Mar- ed neckline and long train and a
erbaan, Ann Veldman and Beverly
Surviving are the wife, Manul- heart 2-0, and Vriesland nipped The contest* will include cash Eunice Schipperand Betty Cook. vin Lambers. Mr. and Mrs. John fingertipveil of illusionfastened Essenburg, 202 East 26th St.;
Thelma Wahl. 169 West 28th St.;
Israels. Mrs. Marvin Staal of itia; two sons, Pete and Philberto, Zeeland Merchants 4-3. In the
awards of more than $1,000 with Mass Betty Roelofs was in charge Veltkamp,Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin to a lace cloche.
Ronald Jay Buursma. 27 Weet
Grand Rapids, Mrs. t Jay Peer- and a stepson,Jose Ramriez, all of Junior league, Nykamp-Pikaart
of the guest book.
Staal and Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Warren Bosnian, brother of the
•silver cups awarded for the best
16th St.: Stanley Bronson, 596
bolt, Mrs. Tony Bouman and Mrs. Zeeland.
Die newlywed* left on a wed- Klingenberg.
defeatedAllen-Loken 14-5.
groom, was beat man. Usher* were
pull and for horsemanship.
West 21st St.
ding trip to northern Michigan.
The occasion also marked the Donald Pier* and Donald Tuls,
The bride's going-awayensemble 22nd wedding anniversary of Mr. brother and brother-in-law of the Discharged Sunday were Mrs.
Raymond Van Netten and baity,
New Teachers
includeda beige silk shantung and Mrs. Veltkamp.
bride.
route 3; Mrs. Virgil White and
suit
and
matching
accessories.
Wednesday evening, the
A reception for 85 gue«ts was baby, route 1; Mrs. Nelson MoleFor Zeeland Schools
They will be at home after June Westenbroekscelebrated their an- held hi the church parlors. Mr. naar and baby, 172 West 24th St.;
niversary with open house for rel- and Mr*. Harold Schrotenboer Mrs. Joel Spykerman and baby,
Zeeland (Special)
Superin- 25 at C-2, Beach Ct.
tendent of Schools Melvin B. LubBoth the bride and groom are atives and friends.
were master and mistress of cere 1407 Lakewood Blvd; Mrs Garold
bers has announced the appointHoes ink and baby, 323 West 35th •
ment of five new teachers for the
St.
Zeeland school system. These
Hospital births include a daughteachers will assume duties at the
ter, Linda Sue, born Saturday to
opening of school in September .....
Mr. and Mrs. We;wiell Rooks, 259

Mss La Verle Aalderink
Wed to Morris Peerbolt

National Contest

and

-

d

Scheduled

Fair

Hamm,

Named

On

-

They include: Dorothy Ten
Brink Bauman, fourth grade,
Marjorie Mulder Bocks, first

grade. Both were Hope graduates
earlierthis month. Bernice Huenink, graduate of Central college,
Pella, Iowa will teach ninth grade
English. Howard Bemson, Michigan State college graduate will be
an instructorin agriculture. Jarold
Groters, Hope graduate in 1951,
who has been teaching at Kellogg
Agriculturalschool has been signed to teach U.S. history and government.
Zeeland’s new school superintendent, Julius F. Schipper, is scheduled to assume his duties, July 1,
succeeding Lubbers, who is entering the sellingfield.

West 12th St.; a son,

East 23rd St.; a daughter, Velma
Janette, born Saturdayto Mr. and

Mra. Forest Shumway, route 1,
Hamilton; a son bom Sunday to
Mr. and Mr*. Wallace Schermer,
36 Grave* p’ace; a daughter
Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Van Tatenhove,route 2. Holland:
a son James Edward, born Sunday
to Mr. and Mre. Jay Wolbert, 644
West 20th.

I

Driver Charged
Grand Haycen (Special)--At4:25
p.m. Friday at the intersectionof
US-31 and Third St. in Spring Lake
township, a car driven by Floyd
Wille, 31, Milwaukee, failed to stop
for a stop sign and struck a car
driven by Mrs. Frieda Overway,
Grand Haven. No one was injured.
State police charged Wille with
failureto stop for a stop sign.

School Board Election
In Zeeland July

MMnfl sodium fluorld*treatment*

this cummer

room 9 of Waenington ochool.The
treatment* eoneiatof four applicationsof oodium
at a clinic In

fluoride to the teeth, two to four days apart with a
preliminary cleaning tt the first visit. According
to experiments taken, the sodium fluoride appli-

cations decrease decay about 40 per sent A number of requests for the treatment have been received and appointment sards will be asnt to every

.

*

-

Gregory, far right, aenlor dental student at the
University of Michigan applies a fluoridetreatment on BenjaminBonaelaar, route I, while Mary
Madiaon, 209 West 19th 8t., clerk of the clinic,
aesiete. Other children awaiting troathent are left
to right, James Hulet, 99 East 24th St, Karen
Grotler,251 West 12th Bt, and Donna Dorgelo,
121

West

29th

Bt
tSentiaolphoto)

14

Zeeland (Special)— The annual
Zeeland Board of Educationelection will be held July 14f
The election will be conducted
at a public meeting, scheduled for
the Zeeland high school gym.
The term of one trustee, Adrian
Wiersma, expires. Wiersma has
completed his first three-year
term and has announced that he
will be a candidate for re-election.
• There are five members on the
Zeeland Board of Education. Henry A. Geer lings is president.

Randall

Jay, horn Saturday to Mr. and
Mrs. Joel Spykerman. 407 Lakewood Blvd; a daughter Nancy
Lynn, bom Saturday to Mr. and
Mra. Anthony Ten Harmsel, 16

An artiela In laat Saturday’* Sentinel telling of
contribution*te provide two televisionsets for
the Ottawa county Infirmary at Eaetmanvill*
prompted Joan Silva to take up a collection among
her fellow employoa of the bulk pickle department at the H. J. Heinz Co. Preaentlng the $15,
collected, to Daniel Vander Werf, Jr, 92 Eaat 2tth

St, ie Blna Head, route 1. In the backgroundare
fellow employee who contributed to the fund.
Totel contrlbutloneto dato imounted to S4S4.30,
Juet ohort of the 9600 goal ae# Groupe or Individuals who haven't contributed and with to do oo
may eoM their contributibneto Vander Werf.
(Seminal photo)

DYKSTRA
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Gilbert

Vander Water, Mgr.
Phone 3593,

29 Eaat 9th
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HOLLAND CITY NEWS

Sunday School

Veteran Writer Surveys Hot

Lesson

Political

Scenes

Personals
(From Tuesday'sSentinel)

By Junius B. Wood
President Barkley of Kentucky,
Mr. and Mre. Harris Ver Sctnire
In Washington,everybody talks the patriarch among candidates;
of Grand Rapids announce the
Christ’s New Commandment
Senator Douglas of Illinois, Fedbirth of a daughter, Jenine Eleapolitics but nobody votes except
Mark 12:28-34;John 13:34, 35
eral Security Administrator
nor, Saturday at Butterworth
John 15:10-14
the few who mall ballotsto their
Ewing of New York, Chief Justice
hospital,Grand Rapkk Mre. Ver
By Henry Geerllngs
home states. In spite of this, our Vinson of Kentucky, Associate
Schure is foiroeriy of Fremont.
In the study of this lesson, we
national capital is the throbbing
Justice Douglas, ex-Senator Lucas
Mr. Ver Schure a the son of Mr.
need to remember that there is a
center of world politics, especially
of Illinois and House Speaker]
and Mre. Andrew Ver Schue of 474
clear distinction between the comin a presidentialelection year.
With
the closing of school and got bi« limit of walleyed pike sevRayburn of Texas have delegates
Pine Ave.
mandments of the Law under the
This is logical. Washington with
from scattered states. Rayburn, the Fourth of July holiday ap- eral times.
The Misse* Irene . and Ebertha
Mosaic covenant and Christ'snew
its official power and prestige is
Mr. and Mrs. H. Beitow left for Roelof* of Dallas,Texas, fonneriy
an able veteran, has only a ft proaching, a large number ot cotthe goal for each of the crusadcommandment under the new
vote fr^m Maine but some Wash- tagers and resortereare returning Chicago again after a two weeks’ ot Grand Rapids and Macatawa
ing candidates. In fact, most of ington dopesters pick him as the
covenant or the dispensation of
vacation. They spent their honeyto the resorts in and around HolPark, are the guests of Miss Ruby
The Hem* of ttao
those now striving for the na- winning darkhorse. To honor the land.
grace. The commandmentsunder
moon in the same cabin two years Hughes and Mrs. JeannetteKreHolland City New*
tion's top honor already hold offiago.
Publuhed Every Thun- the Mosaic covenant were legal.
faithful, the Democrats permit
interest to the vacationers
mer. Miss Roelofs is the owner
ay by tbe Sentinel Christ's new commandment is
ces there. Washington also two delegates to a district, each areOfthe
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Jongsma of and director of the Country Day
many activities which are
Printing Co. Office 64-56 gracious. Under the dispensation
swarms with campaign managers rating one hard chair and half a
being arrangedat the various re- Certesia, Calif., are on their way school at Dallas.
We»t Eighth Street, Holand vociferous supporters who
of grace the believer loves because
to Lynden, Wash., after a brief
land, Michigan.
v
The Reverie, skippered by Clark
sort spots including water skiing,
add to the clamor while their favstay here.
God first loved him.
Democrats expect a noisy con- ball games and golfingas well as
Field, Sr., returned to Holland
Entered aa aecond clase matter at
orites stump speech across the
Any commandmentis new to us
,Miss C. Rentschler and mother, Sunday after sailir* from Michvention with long drawn out, bal- special activities such as dances,
the poit office at Holland.Michnation. Every booster or amateur
Jacksonville,111., are spendinga
under the Act of Congresi,March 3, if we have not lived up to all jt
loting. That President Truman fishing trips and outdoor festivities.
igan City, Ind. Included in the
political prophet is confident*that
2879.
week's vacation here.
required. Take, for instance, the
David Bos
crew were Jack van der Velde,
will be the compromise nominee is
Waukaxoo
his candidatewill win both at
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Phillips Joe Field, Jack Batts and Hani
W. A. BUTLER, Buaines* Manager simple and widely used sentence.
Despite Jhe fact that the high
possible. Though he says he, is not
next month’s nominating convenand
son are spending a few days Berry.
"The just shall live by faith." But
a candidate, delegates from sev- waters were a menace early this
Telephone—New* Itema 3193
Here.
tions in Chicago and at the elecwhat does just mean? Some say
The Rev. and Mrs. Harland Steele
eral states already are pledged to spring, Waukazoo has turned bad
Advertising and Subscription*, 3191
tion on Nov. 4,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bouman of Grand Haven announce the birth
it conforms to law, to do outwardhim. As party leader, he will luck into good luck— in one case
The publisher ahall not be liable ly the things that are expected of
So many names are on candiat least. A largg beach resulted and daughter, Barbara,of Monti- of a son, born Monday morning in
dominate the convention.
for any error or error* in printing
date campaign committees that While blessing all good Demo- when clear sand was used as fill-in cello, HI., have left for their home Grand Haven Municipalhospital.
us. There are those who suppose
any advertisingunless a proof of
after spending a week here. Bar- Rev. Steele is pastor of First Reit seems anyone who rates a listuch advertisement shall have been they are just, that is, righteous,if
crats. the President has bestowed in a low spot. The beach is much
obtained by advertiser and returned they are honest, and go to church,
bara celebrated her 10th birthday formed church of Grand Haven.
ing in the telephone directory is
larger than in former' years.
more
than
a
casual
nod
on
both
by him In time for correctionwith and give somethingto the church,
with a party while here. Last' year
eligible. One letter greeted me
Pvt. and Mrs. Gerald Bredeweg
Official
opening
of
Waukazoo
Inn
W. Averell Harriman and Stevenuch errors or correction*noted
with: "As a leader in the labor son. Harriman is campaigning will be on Saturday and present she also was here on her birth- arrived in Holland last week from
plainly thereon; and in such caie if and follow some other religious
any error so noted is not corrected, rules. But the fact is that one is
movement, you will be interested vigorously while Stevenson is a indicationspoint to a good sea- day and celebrated the event with Camp Chaffee, Ark., where Pvt.
publishers liability shall not exceed
a party.
in the candidacyof—”, etc. Curjust
or
righteous,
for
the
two
Bredeweg has finished 16 weeks
David
Bos,
17.
Holland,
and
candidatefor re-electionas gov- son.
such a proportion of the entire space
The shuffleboardcourts and chil- basic training.Following a 21-day
sory
inquiry
disclosed
that
this
words
mean
the
same,
when
his
occupiedby the error bears to the
The famous Waukazoo Cottage
members of his Nationalistparty
ernor. Both are well up in deledren’s playgroundagain are the furlough he leaves for a camp in
whole space occupiedby such adver- trust is in God, in other words, who scored a clean sweep in week- candidate— a big financier who
gate tabulations.Their names will colony is now complete for the
tisement
when his heart is clean and pure, end elections in East Lansing, will never soiled his hands with man- add to the free-for-all but they summer. Listed among the guests center of activity.^
Washington, near Seattle. His wife
will remain with her parents.Mr.
when he loves the things Christ reign over the Wolverine Boys' ual labor — had rented the mail- are not knowingly stalking hors- are Mr. and Mrs. Willis Diekema
TEAMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
Maple Shade
One year 13.00; Six months 11.35; loves.
and Mrs. Benjamin Lemmen, 347
of Holland in Sunset cottage; Mr.
State until next today when ing list of a trade union and was es for Truman;
three months 75c; Single copy 3c.
The following guests are at
There are those who believe all they will take over state offices in conferring the flattering title of
Subscriptions payable In advance and
Harriman is administrator of and Mrs. William Telling of Grand Maple Shade cottage*at Port Shel- East Seventh St.
"leader" on all who received his
Mr. and Mre. John Becksfort,
will be promptly discontinued if not is required of them is to uphold the capitol buildingfor the day.
mutual security which dispenses Rapids, Blue Heron; the H. G. don: Mr. and Mrs. John Dahl and
renewed.
Mre. Henry Beckfort,Mr. and Mrs.
Walter family of Chicago, White
the forms or religion, while there
Bos, who was elected mayor of literature.
billions
to
foreign
countries,
a
Subscribers will confer a favor bv
Every candidate has a Washing- former ambassador and mangan- Pine; the R. N. Munson family of children,Susan and Billy, Mr. and William Becksfort and family,
reporting promptly any Irregularity are others who are sure they Holland high school last month,
Mrs. Robert Dobbs and sons, Larry Hazel and Gary Petere, Mr. and
In delivery. Write or Phone 3191.
must go deeper than the forms of defeated Federalist candidate for ton headquarters. Some are ela- ese concession holder in the Sov- Chicago, for July, LaughingSquirand Ronnie, all of Chicago; Mr. Mre. Ben Becksvoort, Mr. and
religion, and that they do not governor, Lee Solomon of Royal borate with flamboyantsigns out- iet Union and of the well-known rel; the P. K. Champion family of
and Mrs. Gerald Hofner and son, Mrs. Julius Becksvoort and family,
side
and
busy
staffs inside to mail
Dayton,
Ohio,
for August, Laughing
Oak,
546
to
398,
Saturday.
It
was
meet
this
requirement
until
they
THOSE FUNNY POLITICIANS
railroad and banking family. He
Johnny, of Lansing and Mr. and Mr. and Mre. Harry Becksvoort
out literature and load every visiPoliticiansare funny under the are clothed upon with the very the best showing a Holland delegahas Americanized his name by Squirrel; R. Bargett. Jr., family Mrs. Henry Hoezee and family of
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Irvtion ever made election-wiseat tor with cards and lapel buttons.
most normal conditions,and they righeousness of Christ.
dropping the "W” for the cam- of St. Louis. Mo., Playhouse; the Grand Rapids.
ing Tucker and family attended
Boys'
State.
The
American
Legion
Albert
J.
Gardners
of
Clayton,
Candidates
with
thinner
bankrolls
Love
in
expansive.
It
ought
to
are never funnier than in an elecpaign. His new role is to be one
the Brinks family reunion SaturMo., Woodstock.
are more modest, some with only
tion year. Just now we are being be true of all of us that our love sponsors the Boys' State.
of the plain people. His sweeping
CaHtle Park
day at Mecosta County park.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Paul
A.
Diggs
and
Meanwhile,
in
Ann
Arbor,
a
a
figurative
aerial
under
their
grows
stronger
toward
those
who
given glimpses into the typical
victory over Senator Kefauver in
The Cattle Park cottage colony
haw come into the range of our Holland high school girl was sworn hats ready to dash into the race the District of Columbia primar- family of Evansville. Ind., East- is already beginningto move in Al/c Ivan R. Huyser, his wife,
political mind.
Every last one of the candidates interest. That love can become in as lieutenant governor at the at their first faint call of the ies was won by his campaigning wind: the Albert Chladeks of Chi- for the summer. Beautiful warm six-month-olddaughter arrived
Friday by plane from Ranney Air
cago for July, Parakeet; Mr. and
for office begins by swearingup deeper and more sincere. Our love Wolverine Girls’ State. Gretchen people.
in the heavily Negro precincts.
Mrs. Charles Hasemann of St. weather has encouragedvacation- Force base in Puerto Rico, to
All observers are agreed that
and down that under no conditions should include more people. The Himes became lieutenantgovernor
While the Republican nominaers to come somewhat earlier and spend a 30-day leave with his parwill he engage in mud-slinging.He number of those we have in our at an electionFriday night which the country is more aroused over tion appears "in the bag,” the Louis for August, Parakeet;the already most of the cottages are
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Huyser,
Fred
Lundstedts
of
St.
Louis.
Nipwound
up
the
four-day
citizenship
coming
conventions
and
election
is going to wage a “clean” cam- affectionshould increase.We
Democratic is wide open. The pon: the Charles Walkers of Hing- occupied.'
269 East 24th St., and Mre. Huypaign, regardlessof what the other must learn to add those who have cljnic at the University of Michi- than it has been for many years.
Among those here are the ser’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
people can leave the conventions
ham,
Mass.,
Oullmette:
Dr.
and
gan
under
the
sponsorship
of
the
The
voting
for
candidates
and
fellow does. The methods of the held aloof from us and toward
to the politiciansbut the people Mrs. W. L. Pugh of Evansville, Thomas Hairs, Tyron, N. G, and Medendorp of Muskegon. Mrs.
opposition are not going to provoke whom we have shown indiffer- American Legion Auxiliary. Pat delegates prove this. The people
Mrs. Delores Bingaman, Tryon.
will decide the real Issues at the
him into answering in kind or re- ence. This may not be easy, but it Ertel of Caro was sworn in as gov- are on the move. Their turnout election. The politicians and those Ind., and Dr. and Mrs. Joe Law- The E. Paul McLeans are here for Huyser is the former Jacquelyn
Medendorp. Both Mr. and Mrs.
at the polls this year will show who depend on them for jobs and rence, also of Evansville,Oriole.
sortingto tactics that are not one can be done. We allow prejudice ernor.
the summer, coming from their Huyser attended Hope college.
The Robert Bensons of Chicago
At Boys’ State. Tom De Free of their appreciationof the privihundred per cent honorable.
and jealousies to raise barriers
favors are interested in the indi- will occupy Calumet and Laurel winter hotel in Tryon.
Mr. and Mrs. Abe Vogelzang, 39
But less than a week later, between us and them. Our love Holland was chairman of the Na- leges of democracy.
The Paul Roberts have arrived West 21st St., had as their guests
viduals who are nominated.The Lodge will be divided throughout
tionalist
party
that
won
all
but
It’s quite a different story. The should include those whom we
"Who'll be nominated?" and
from
Grand
Rapids
and
the
Euvoters ,are interestedin the future the summer between Mr. and Mrs.
last Week her brother and family,
opponent for governor or congress- have never seen, and those who two of the major elections. De Free "who’s going to be elected?” are
of the nation, in equality and Ralph Evinrude of Milwaukee and gene Steketees are expected this Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gods, Bobby
was
appointed
member
of
the
man or senator (or even president) belong to other races . It is no
the most frequent (questions I've opportunity for all citizens.*They
week-end after their rerturn from
may belong to the same party, or doubt true that there are differ- House of Representatives but re- heard since returning to our home will decide which candidate or the Roger Quincy Whites of Lake a two months’ European trip. In- and Sharon, of Lafayette, Ind.
Miss Ruth Jurries, student nurse
Forest.Mrs. Evinrude. Mrs. White
even to same wing of the same ent degrees and qualitiesof Jove, signed to accept appointmentas in Michigan. I’m not an oracle or
party will return the government and their brother.Walker G. Ever- cluded from Chicago are the Hom- at Butterworthhospital,has .recorrections
commissioner,
a
post
party. That fact does not save
pollsterbut, coming from Wash- to the people.
er Robertsons. Mrs. S. Edwin turned to the school of nursing afand that we cannot, and are not
ett, of New York City are the ownhim from becoming the target of expected to, love all persons alike held In real life by a Holland man, ington, have heard the oratory
Earle, the Arthur Halls, the A. W.
Government
by
decrees
of
offiter spending a month's vacation
ers of Waukazoo Inn.
the very person who has regist- but that our love should go out Earnest C. Brooks.
and promises of almost every canSherers. From Cincinnati are the
cials and of bureaus has become
with her parents, Mr. and Mre. H.
Ricky
Linn
of
Holland
also
was
ered a vow in heaven that no mud
didate
and
am
well
saturated
with
Franklin
Leachs.
R.
H.
Treis,
Mrs.
toward all people is what was appointed a member of the House
a habit in Washington.Today,
Jurries, 445 'West 20th St. Miss
Lake Shore Cabins
is to be slung in his campaign.
rival claims an^ opinions. So, to
Lawrence Langdon and the Mur- Jurries is in her third year of
always in the mind ot Christ.
few
citizensfail to realize that
of
Representatives
and
John
KlaasThe
past
week-end
witnessed
the
The candidate has been charged We often hear It said that there
summarize.
dock Burtons. Mrs. Horace Feight
this is the underlying issue of the officialopening of Lakeshore water
training.
en was appointed a member of the
with being under the thumb of a
comes from Dayton and the Roy
The Republican contest is clear- coming election. Individual candiis nothing new under the sun. It county road commissionand memCorp. LaVern J. Lehman, son of
ski school, now in its fifth year of
boss. Quite naturally he resents
may be that is true in some ways. ber of the civil service commission. ly between Senator Taft and dates are incidental. The issue is operation. Miss Pat Sligh of 1621 Nobels are from St. Louis.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lehman of route
that imputation, and H may even
The Castle opens with a full proTo many of us it sounds new. We Bob Van Bragt was named to a General Eisenhower.In spite of whether democracy and rule by South Shore Dr. is in charge of the
I, Holland, telephoned his parents
be untrue. So he makes a hot regram
of activities startingwith a
this, some expect a deadlock with
may never nave heard of it be- city office.
the people is to continue or school and will add others to her
and wife from Yokahama, Japan,
ply, as he has a perfect right to
play class on Saturday morning on Saturday. Corp. Lehman was
fore. It is necessary to talk about
Ken Brummel and Lawrence Ste- General MacArthur stampeding whether the nation is to be ruled staff of instructorswithin the next
do even considering his vow to
and
a
dance
in
the
evening.
Parties
the convention after his keynote
wage a “clean” campaign. It is some things year after year before gink were appointed to the national speech. Gov. Warren of Califor- by official decrees. Moscow calls few days. In order to provide a and luncheons already have been on a five-day pass from duty in
every
one
gets
to
hear. it. It is defense committeeand Jack KamKorea where he serves with the
its own and satellite dictatorships safe dock for skiing this year.
not required of a candidatefor
held at the Castle during the latnia, ex-governoi Stassen of Minoffice that he shall take such also true that some very old meraad was appointed a member nesota and Gov. McKeldin of "peoples republics." The voters Lakeshore dock is undergoinga ter part of May and earlier this 38th Ordnance corps near Seoul.
He was inducted into the service
things have to be interpreted of the correctionscommission. Len
will decide this year whether complete overhaul, consisting of
charges lying down.
month.
Maryland are favorite sons, pos- "republic” will continueits true
on
Feb. 8. 1950, and has been in
anew.
Likely
as
not
these
old
Rowell
ran
for
justice
of
the
Sunew
piling
and
Nine time out of ten that does
The annual Castle Park open tensibly able to deliver their state meaning in the United States.
Spending this week at Lakeshore nis tournament for men will get un- Korea for 10 months. He received
not end the matter. Before he is thinga have to meet new situa- preme Court on the FederaUst
delegates but hardly dark horses.
his basic training at Aberdeen. Md.
are Mr. and Mrs. James Maher of
through with the rival who has tions, and must be applied differ- ticket but was defeated.
derway this week-end with the Mre. Lohman is the former Lois
General Wedemeyer, a Taft supOther
Nationalists
elected
with
ently
generation
after
generation.
Chicago,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Harold
E.
called him a stooge of the bosses,
finals being played on July 4.
porter,has one delegate.
Hess of Allegan.
Cam of Kalamazoo,Mr. and Mrs.
said rival has been converted That is the case with love. To Bos included Jerry Boebel, Grosse
Arthur Reynolds of Tryon has
Unofficial
tabulations
give
Taft
of
Pointe,
lieutenant
governor;
Ludlove
one's
neighbor
as
oneself
was
E.
H.
Lanthorn
and
family
of
InInto half a dozen differentkinds
arrived with his stable of good
more than three-fourths of the
dianapolis,Mr. and Mrs. Robert hacks and showhunters which were Miscellaneous Showers
of crook. Each contestant in the once interpretedto mean those of wig Jagla, a German exchange
604
votes
necessary
to
nominate
Tracey of Gary, Mr. and Mrs. shown successfully at Oakbrook,
controversy that follows "scorns” our own country. We know now student at Northville,secretary of
state; Dave Kilborn, Detroit, and give Eisenhower less than
Milton De Jean of Fort Wayne.
to answer the charges, because he it refers to all peoples without
l^ke Forest and which he will Honor Recent Bride
two-thirds.The Taft camp, howEnjoying their first ‘vacation in show this week-endat Bloomfield.
does not want to “stoop so low” regard to color or language or na- treasurer; Charles Sharp, Detroit,
Mrs. Ruth Naber, recent bride
ever, claims 588 delegates, i The
as to take them seriously.And tionality. There are many words auditor general; Tom McLean.
The body of 16-year-oldWilliam Michigan are Mr. and Mrs. James Austin Brown reports a success- of Lt. Gerald J. Naber, was hontwo
split
in
Puerto
Rico
Sunday
Newberry,
attorney
general;
Carl
Fite
of
Decatur,
Ala.
According
to
West, who was drowned in the
then each of them gathers up a that have had to go on expanding
and Taft added 10 in Illinois yes- Lake Michigan channel Sunday Mrs. Fite, relief from the extreme ful season riding steeplechasesand ored last Wednesday evening at a
nice handful of slimy mud to toss and taking on larger meaning un- Mapley. Pontiac, superintendent
terday. If this claim holds, he afternoon, was sent by train to Alabama heat is much appreciat- had two wins at Arlington Farms surprise miscellaneous shower givin the directionof the rival can- til they came to mean what God of public instruction,and Jerry
last Saturday.
en by Mrs. A. Naber, Mrs. Allen
will
.pick up enough on the band- Hickman. Ky., early Saturday.
Barclay,
Ann
Arbor,
highway
com,
had in mind for His children.
didate.
The beach at Castle Park which
wagon
rush
to
nominate
on
the
Mr. and Mrs. Robson Sweeney was damaged by the storms this Aardsma and Mrs. W. Vander
The drowning victim'sbody was
Love is the heart of the Chris- missioner.
Neither one of them regards this
Linde. The event was held at the
Other officers elected at Girls’ first ballot, the only delay be- recoveredat 8:30 p.m. Thursday and son. Robert, of Cincinnati,
as mud-slinging on his part. The tian message. Jesus taught us that
spring has been brought back to home of Mrs. A. Naber, 165 East
State
where
Charlene
Schroeder,
ing
a
couple
of
days
to
permit
when it was seen floating in the Ohio, have returned to Lake-Shope first class conditionand the warm
stuff the other fellow tosses is real God is love. If this is the term
mud; what he himself is throw- descriptiveof the highest charac- Allegan, secretary of state; Kath- Chicago hotels and restaurants to channel by some fishermen along cabins for a three weeks' stay. weather has brought out a host of 18th St.
Invited w'ere the Mc.'xiames N.
ing back is mere politicalfact. ter of the highest being, surely erine Fodell, Berkley, attorney recover their conventioncontri- the pier. The Holland Coast Guard They were guests here last year. sun bathers.
Haverkamp, Andrew Klein, G.
immediatelysent a boat to reThere is probably not a political love must be sought by the child general; Delphine Parshall, Ches- butions.
Vanden Brink. H. Vandon Berg,
Whoever is nominated,the Re- cover the body.
Sunny Brook
candidate on the American stump of God and the follower of Jesus. aning, auditor general; Pat BillH. Mouw, A. Bielefeld, W. Siklfel,
ings,
Lansing,
treasurer.
publicans
will
go
into
the
camTwo
Cars
Collide
At the time it was first seen, Vacation time being here again
today who thinks he is slinging HU teachings are saturated with
A car N. Bosman, A. Bosman. I. Bosman
mud. But the average citizen emphasisupon love as the quality As Boys’ State governor. Bos paign with a hangover of precon- the body was being carried toward brings back many regular guests Zeeland (Special)
driven by Ray Wagner, 36 North J. Karsies of Grand Rapids. H.
knows that a lot of that article is of God, as the nature of His own automatically will attend the Na- vention accusations and hard Lake Michigan by the current. to Sunny Brook.
tional Boys’ State in Washington in feelings. Whether the losers will Dragging operations had been
Mr. and Mrs. Gregory Steffens Jefferson, struck the left rear of Vriedveld of Fremont, W. Sikkel,
flying about and is hitting all kinds spirit, and as the desired mark of
August. Only 80 boys from the na- whole heartedly support the nom- halted off and on because of and son. Scott, have returned to a car driven by Leola Oonk, 159 Jr„ F. Oldemulders, B. Swierenga,
of marks.
the disciple.
tion will attend this exclusive af- inee, especiallyEisenhower fol- strong currents and high winds.
their home in Berkeley,Calif., Park St., Tuesday at 8:30 a. m. G. Klein, G. Larooy and the MissThe citizen accepts it for what
Jesus placed the measure of
lowers who are not conspicuous S. J. Welch of Grand Rapido pro- after spending two weeks here a.m. The accident occured at the es S. Haverkamp. S. Sikkel, A.
it’s worth. He is wise enough not jove as the willingness to lose fair.
for party loyalty, is the b& elec- vided identification, and the body visiting relativesand friends.
to take political charges very ser- one's life in service. The true apintersectionof Park St., and Cen- Sikkel, Nora Mae and Betty
was taken to the Dyk.^ra funeral
tion question.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Bentow left for tral Ave. Damage to the Oonk Vriedveld of Fremont and H. Geriously. It's a great game, the preciation of life is the willingSenator Taft,
serious and home, from uhere it was sent to sons, George and Raymond, of car was listed $150 and the Wag- ritsen.
game of American politics,and the ness to render service to the point
Mrs. Naber also was guest of
funniestplayers are the politicians
tireless campaigner, will never the Barrett funeral home in Hick- Chicago are again spending their ner vehicle $200. Chief of Police
of sacrifice. The test of disciplevacation here. They arrived here James Flint who investigated is- honor on Thursday, June 12, at a
who take themselveswith a ser- ship is the practice of love.
be a glamor boy or hail-fellow. man.
several weeks ago. Raymond cele- sued a ticket to Wagner for driv- miscellaneousshower given bv
iousness that is often but a little
He has made political enemies as
Jesus reflectedthis spirit of the
The thankful soul always has brated his third birthday with a ing with an expired operator’s Mrs. Naber, Mrs. Aardsma and
short of ridiculous.The thing to
well
as
friends,
proof
of
his
courFather when He embodied the
Fennville (Special)— Methodist age and convictions.Few officials somethingto share with others.
Mrs. Vander Linde at the Naber
party. According to Mr. Fraser he license;
remember is our politics are of our
ideal of love in the new commandhome. Invited were the Mesdames
own making. If you are not re- ment. In doing so He was pass- church waa the scene of a wed- have vacillatedless on public
ding at 3 p.m. Saturday when
A. De Waard, M. Griep, M. Nygistered you cannot VOTE. Just
ing on to man the fundamental Miss Donna Davison, daughterof issues and the people know where
kamp, G': Overway,-R. Nivison,
remember it only takes a few minhe stands.
.»pirit and life of God. He was the
Mr. and Mre. Coleman Davison,
utes to become a qualified VOTER.
A. Gebben. C. Dykhuw, W. Smith,
General Eisenhower, most phooutstandingexample of His own exchanged wedding vows with
Then we can throw the rascalsout.
H. Brouwer. J. Zylman, J. Timtogenic
of
candidates,
radiates
teaching of love. He gave His life Thomas Sliwoaki, son of Mr. and
mer. H. Bekker, S. Van Dyk, J.
-.•••la
in the service of mankind. His Mrs. Stephen Sliwoski of Pullman. charm and sympathy. He wins
Hooker and Richard Hill.
if"
friends
and
keeps
them.
Voters
‘Freddie’ DankleK
service extended to sacrifice. He
»
Peonies, mock orange and delpwas the exemplarof his teaching. hiniums decorated the altar. Mrs. outside this intimate circle, how
Honored at Farewell
He has not asked us to do some- Wayne Woodby played prelude ever, consider his record. He led
Camp Fire Group
thing
which He Himself has not music and the traditional wedding our victoriousarmy in the latest
Manfred 'Freddie" Dankleff
Entertained at Farm
war. The excuse for the present
done.
marches. The double ring cerewas guest of honor at a beach
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fallis enterThe apostle Paul took up the mony was performedby the Rev. mess in Berlin is that he obeyed
presidentialorders though a truclf
party Wednesday given by the strains of love and gave us the Garth Smith before 60 guests.
tained the Cantekiya Camp Fire
Hugh Rowell family. The event 13th chapter of First Corinthians, Escorted to the altar by her driver, much less an Army offi
Girl* Friday afternoon and evencer, would not get into such a
ing at Maple Brook farm. The
was a farewell party for Freddie, in which the great characteristic, father who gave her in marriage,
pocket without an open highway
event was, in honor of the girls
who left Holland Monday to re- love, is described in a prose poem the bride wore a ballerina-lengthto get out. He launched the North
who passed rank.
gown of white Chantilly lace and
turn to his home in Stuttgart which has not been surpassedin nylon marquisette. Her shoulder- American Treaty Organization,
During the afternoon the group
its praise of the spirit of love.
an unfinished job, and for several
Germany.
motored to Mt. Baldhead, SaugaElsewhere he indicatesthat love is length veil fell frqm a seed pearl
Guests gathered at Ottawa the fulfilling of the law. This is tiara. Her only jewelry was a years has been absentee president
tuck. A buffet dinner was served.
beach at 6:30 p. 'm. for a picnic eminently true, for if one is dom- string of pearls, gift of the groom. of Columbia university,
The girls presented a gift and a
supper and wiener roast followed inated by the spirit of love he will Her bouquet was of white roses officialsand pick new, even if
cake to their leader, Mr*. Fern
Mi
they are untried in the new posiby baseball and swimming. A gift fulfill all other commandments. centered with an orchid.
Dixon.
was presented to the honored When love rules the heart, Oirist Attendants were the groom's tion.
Guest* were Mary Dixon. BarWith at least 19 candidates,
guest by Len Rowell on behalf of is placed first, others second, self aieter, Mias Louise Shwo&ki, as
bara Becker, Sara Dixon, Linda
maid of honor, and Mrs. Quentin the Democratic convention prom-the guests. The gift, a pen and last.
Fehring,Sandra Kole, Gretchen
ises more fun and fury than any
pencil set, was engraved “To
Schonfeld, Ruth Ann Brondyke,
The early Christianstook up the Howard of Kalamazoo, bridesFreddie— Our Friend” and “M.J.- challenge to live the life of love. maid. Their gowns of pale blue Democratic powwow since the
Ruth Klomparens,Lois Brondyke,
N<
J.D.— V. I. P." for "Manfred J. J. Their critics could say of them, and pink sheer, respectively, were Roosevelt-Truman dynasty took
Mre. Rase Fehring and Mr*. Dixidentically
styled
and
they
carover party and government Sen•Dankleff— Very . ImportantPer- "How these Christians love each
on, Unable to attend were Mr*.
"v
ried bouquets of carnations.
\ Z'
ator Kefauver of Tennessee, leadson.”
other.” Many who did not reWillard Withers and daughters,
.SL
Guests included Carolyn Alex- ceive the Christian message form- Quentin Howard assisted as best er in pledged delegates,is not
Beth and Janet, and Mr*.
man.
Ushers
were
James
Davison
within hailingdistance of the 616
ander, Mary Avery, Jill Crawford, ally in its early day, could not
Becker.
Sharon Crawford,Mary Gronberg help blit admire the manifestation of FennvilJe and Frank Jannaki votes needed to nominate and
r>w
does not have party organization
Ann Hohmann, Nancy Kuite. Bar- of Christian principles in those of
A wedding dinner was served support. Senator Russell of GeorMrs. E. Gilmore Diet
baza Klomparerts, Sara Jo Klein- who received the Christ* The
gia, also campaigningand next in
heksel, Marilyn Poest, ’ Delphi ne same is true in many situations it 6:30 at Ho^itaiity House.
At Home of Daughter
Both the bride and groom were votes, while an able official is disSchaffer, Ruth Rooks, Pat' De today. Those who do not formally
graduated from Fennville high tinctively a candidate oi the
Mr*. ElizabethGilmore, 89, re*ld'A
Jonge, Lu Rowell, John Angus, accept the' proffers of Jesus, adschool in. 1949. Mre. Sliwoekiplans South. Senator Kerr of Oklahoma,
ent of Holland for 60 years, died
Jim Buys, Dudley Towe, Don Pol- mire Hia teaching and reapect
to complete her senior year at also stumping, has few votes outat 9:15 azn. Friday at the hpmeof
Ich, Bob Van Bragt, Dewey Carl- those who embody Hia teaching
Western Michigan college, Kala- side his home state's' .
her daughterand son-in-law,Mr.
son, A1 Meyer, John Meyer, Dave in their lives.
mazoo, next fall The groom is
and Mrs. M. J. Goldstone, 825 DiGov. Williams of Michigan,
Hilmert, John Klaasen,'Joe Lang,
Response during the past few years was so great
From the standpoint of the dis- employed by Mahoney's Plumbing
June 30 to Aug. 16 In both the morninge and afterversey Parkway, Chicago, where
Gov.
Dever
of
Massachusetts.
George Cook and Len Rowell. ciple the spirit of Christian broth- and Contracting. Kalamazoo They
that this summer the Holland Recreation departnoons and from Juna 30 to July 25 craft Instrucshe had been making her - home.
Buckley of Ohio, Sen. Humphrey ment expanded its handicraft program. And Hoi-'
'Also present were Mr. and Mrs. erhood best lulfiils fhe teaching
tion will be given in the morning at the several
will live at Oshtemo.
She resided at 204 East Seventh
of Minnesota,Sen. Fulbrightof
Donald Crawford,Mr. and Mrs. of Jesus. Only as the discipl*
land youngsters are taking full advantage of the
playgrounds around the city on a rotating' basis.
St. until last September when she
Arkansas
and
Sen.
McMahdn
of
William Swihait, Mr. and Mre. shows the spirit of brotherhood
more extensive program, with large crowds turnAbove, Loulae Kleis (center background), who Is
AH vultures which feed on carwent to Chicago.
Andrea Rowell and Mre. toward his neighbors will he be rion are guided to- their food by Connecticut • are state favorite ing out each afternoon at handicraftheadquarters, aaalatantsupervisor,overseas several youngster*
Surviving besides the daughter
sons with lightning rod* up.
room 13 of Uncoln acHool. From June 16-30, the
working in leathercraft
true to his Master and his God,
are • three grandchildren and one
sight, not smell. .
Gov. Stevenson of Illinois, Vicecraft program operates In the afternoon*|from
(Sentinelphoto)
great grandchild.
June 29, 1952
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•rintendent at ichooli Albert L.
Bradfield; eats-Sheriff Gerald

Police Study Reiulti

HoDand

Christian

Program

Of Brake Test

VanRaahesOwn

Opening Results

City police today were ttudyingresult* of the first roadblock
Reports Vacancies the
check under the annual brake teat

mer;

In Legion Golf

Hub

in

nomination*— Emelie Hodal,
*ecretaryof the health department,
and publicity— Katherine Headley.
Each wUl bring their own basket

Zeeland

program.

In Teaching Staff
Several teaching vacancies exist

in the Holland Christian school

aystem for the coming

school

year, Supt. Bert P. Bos reported

to the

board of ' trustees last
week. One new teacher was confimid at the board's meeting.
Bos said there still are openings

in the grades while one departmental teacher is required for

One of the most popular eating places in Western Michigan
is The Hub, located at 154 East
Main Ave., in Zeeland. The Hub,
owned by Mr. and Mrs. Paul Van
Raalte, specializes in chicken,
fish, steaks and home baked

A checking point was established for two hours Saturday afternoon on 13th St, and about 150
automobiles were inspected. Most
First round result# have been
tit the violation tickets issued
posted in the June handicapgolf
were for defective lightingequipment, such -as no license plate tournament now- being held at the
light*, defective dimmer switches American Legion country club
and other equipment shortcom- course.
Second rounds will be completings.
The brake test will be run again ed this week and finals will be
periodically for the next few held next week, according to club
week# with the roadblock site officials. Results of the first

Tourney Posted

in the grades and junior high changingfrom time to time.
•chool. Two teachers are reeded

HoUand Chamber

round:

goods.

ContinnedHere

lunch and the "eats” committee Holland will join the reat of
will furnish ice cream and lemon- the nation in an-around-the clock
ade.
watch for enemy planes as part of
The Ottawa County Board of
the dvil defense program accord*
Supervisors at one of it* recent
sessions granted the county em- ing to Major Martin Japinga ki
ployes a day off to hold this picnic charge of local airplane spotting.
and the court house will be closed
The Air Force has rcported that
all day Wednesday, July 2, to en"operation skywatch" will be
able all employes to participate in
placed on a 24 hour basis, effect*
the various event* which are *chedive July 14, to plug some of
uled.
The supervisors have also been the holes in the nation’sdefense

One of the features of The Hub,
family style, with all the food the
customercan eat. Also as an added feature, The Hub ha£ a room
jvith accomodationsfor private invited to attend.
parties, and capable of serving up
to 170 at one time.
Board of Education
Wednesday night has been designated as family night at The Has Annual Picnic
Hub with special emphasis given
Member* of the Board of Eduto the likes of the entire family. cation and guest* gatheredin the
Van Raalte brings to The Hub Longfellow school gymnasium
Is that all dinners are served

*

First flight — Bob Green hoe over
Howard Jalving two up. Bill Kramer over Walt Hoeksema, George
Sllkkersover Mike Arendshorat
one up, Don Lubbers and Heinie

screen.

Japinga reports that 200 volunteers are needed to aadot in plane

spotting. Charles Rich, Jr„ 330
West 21et St., has been helping
out. Japinga has been appointed
liaison officerfor Ottawa county,
and this necessitate#the need tor
20 years of experience in the res- Monday night after their annual a new chief observer.
taurant business including eating picnic at the achool foreat was
A new observation post is needestablishmentsin Holland and rained out. About 30 were preaent. ed in Holland, and this poet should
Chicago.
Mias Lida Rogers, biology teacn- be above the trees, so a# to be
Just recently, Van Raalte pur- er who is retiring thl* year, trac- high enough to *x>t planes, Japchased the l.og Cabin restaurant ed the history of the achool for- inga said.
Anyone interestedin plane-spotin Allegan. The Log Cabin, like est which was dedicated on Arbor
The Hub. has indirect lighting day, 1933, and since then has been ting or a suggestion as to an observation post should contact Japand the latest modern equipment. developed into a fine foreat.

junior high school.

1*

Plane Spotting

Vanderbeek; finance chairmandeputy county clerk Vivian Nuii-

Hietbrink tied, Gerald Kramer
Robert Strabbingwas appoiiitover Tom Vander Kuy four up,
! ed to the high school’s commer- Helps California
Ed Rackes over Fred Coleman
cial department. He will teach
six up, Lee Kleis over Larry Bowbookkeeping,business mathemaAn appeal from the Eureka, erman two up, Merle Disbrow
tics and general business courses. Calif., Chamber of Commerce, to over A1 Tixnmer one up.
Strabbing is a Hope college grad- the Holland Chamber to assist in
Second flight— Don Lievenae
uate and has had five years of saving the last virgin #tream— over Ed Van Ham. Paul Boerigter
teaching experience. He is a na- the Trinity river in California— over Leg De Bidder five up, Juke
Director!of the West Ottawa Soil Conaervation district have juat
tive of Graafschap.
from being taken over by the fed- Lubbers over Ollie Dorn three up,
about completed arrangement!for the all-out Ottawa county aoll
conaervation air tour acheduled July 16 from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Two
A record pre-enrollment for the eral reclamation bureau has Ted Sasamoto over Donn Lindo30-mlnute air toura have been worked out, both ahowing reaulta of
kindergartenalso was reported brought results, according to a man two up. John Vor Hulst over
paat conaervation work. Urban people aa well aa farmer* are InMrs. A. C. Keppel and Miss inga at Ottawa Beach. Phone
by the superintendent.He an- letter received here from Rep. Jim Hallan two up, Bud Hamm
over Ted Yamaoka one up on 19th
vited. The Grand Haven airport will be uaed to atage the event.
Ruth Keppel. widow and daughter 59879.
nounced that already 138 pupils Gerald R. Ford. Jr.
In caae of bad weather, flying will be done the followingday;
of the donor of the original 40
Eureka's Chamber wrote the hole, Vern De Vries over Louis
haverenrolledat the pre-kindet-acre* given to the school board
garten clinics held recently. Bos local Chamber urging members Dalrnan three up, Chuck Knooihuizen over George Barnes defor tree planting purposes, were
said the figure may well top 150 to write congressmen, to vote "no"
Olthoff from Holland. Jack Vink•
among the guests.
by September.The largest group on a House resolution that would
emulder from Grand Rapids, Mr.
Third flight— Pete Boter over
authorize the Secretary of InterThe school forest now consists
in
will be at the South Side school
and Mrs. R Vinkemulderand Mr.
ior to develope Trinity river at a Howard Phillips default, A1 Tpn(From Tuesday's Sentinel)
of two 40-acre plots.
where 60 already are listed. The
and
Mrs.
Alvah
Beals
enjoyed
a
minimum cost of $109 million. The mer and Jerry Telgenhoff tied.
A delegate board meeting of
Dr. Lester Kuyper was chairCentral Ave. kindergarten lists 43
state of California was not in Jake Meurer over Glenn Bonnet- the Young People’s Alliance was chicken dinner at the Beals home
man
t°r the picnic.
and the West ^ide school, 35.
in honor of the 87th birthday of
te five up, Bill La Barge and Jack
favor of this resoultion.
Regarding crowded conditions, As a result letters were dis- La Barge tied. Arnell Vander held in the Christian Reformed R. Vinkemulder. The guest of land area Leonard-tor-Governor
it was reported that one of the patched to many Chambers of Kolk over Bon Bouwmaster five church last week Monday even- honor received several gifts. The club at a meeting of some 15 busiRepair All Kinds
ness and industrialleaders Mongrades will again be housed in the Commerce throughoutthe United up, Tom Smith over Gerald ing.
evening w-as s|>ent socially.
09 Lsaky Roofs!
Fourteenth Street ChrLstan Re- States for assistance in killing Kempker six up, June Karsten
Rev. James Waver from Hol- day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cheyne
Donald S. Leonard, former stale
formed church. An encouraging the resolution. Such a letter was over Harold Klaasen default,Dick and children from Athens spent land had charge of the services in
Wall racovar old roofs
police commissioner,was present
note was reportedfor the high received here and acted upon fav- Collins bye.
the first of last week with their the Reformed church last Sunday.
at
the
meeting
at
the
Harry
J.
lika itaw . . initoll naw
school housing problem. Bos an- orably by the Holland Chamber
Second round matches will in- relatives, Mr. and Mrs. John The Misses Ruth Martinie and
Plaggemars farm, route 2, Lakeona* reasonably Estinounced that plans and specifi- of Commerce legislativeand na- clude: first flight— Greenhoe vs. Hirdes and Carol.
Lorraine Klynstra sang two vocal
wood Blvd.
Bill Kramer. Sllkkers vs. Lubcations for the recentlyauthorized tional affairs committee.
matat furnishad prompt*
Mrs. Dave Elzinga and Steve duels at the evening sendee.
Slighter will be in charge of local
The committeewrote Rep. Ford bers -Hietbrink winner, G. Kramer from Grand Rapids called on their Their accompanist was Mrs. Gerhigh school addition will be preactivitieson behalf of Leonard.
sented by July 1. He said con- advising him of its stand against vs. Rackes, Kleis vs, Disbrow; parents and grandparents.Mr. rit Klynstra.
This will include distributionof
struction should begin sometime the bill. Rep. Ford has acknow- second flight — Lievense vs. and Mrs. Nick Elzinga last ThursThe final stydy and film on the window stickers,posters, etc.
ledged the letter.
Boerigter, Lubbers vs. Sasamoto,
this summer.
‘Life of Saint Paul" will be conday afternoon.
At the same time it was anVer Hulst vs. Hamm. De Vries vs.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Russel
Dalrnan ducted in the local Reformed nounced that Leonard wiU speak
Knooihuizen;third flight— Boter
NLA PR
church on Thursday evening, June in Holland next Monday evening at
Holland GI Wounded
ys. Timmer-Telgenhoff winner, and children were recent visitors
26,
at
8
pm.
The
tilm
is
entitled
a meeting of the Ottawa county
Meuer vs. LaBarge LaBarge win- at the home of their parents and
In Korean Fighting
ner; Vander Kolk vs. Smith, grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. A. "Voyage To Rome." Every one is Young Republican club as part of Cara Called For and Oallvarad
invited to this last episode. It Is that group's "know your candiMulder at Coopersville.
Pfc. Clarence E. Kamphuis, 22, Karsten vs. Collins.
CO.
The Rev. and Mrs. D. Weem- the perilousvoyage to Rome with date" series.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas
Legion course officials also reH.
Paul's
case
presented
before
tile
Sponsors
point
out
that
the
meetRUBEROID
PRODUCT*
hoff
spent
the
week-end
in
LaKamphuis was wounded in the minded golfers to turn in their
ing at Mary Jane restaurant, is
Korean fighting June 11. He pre- scores for the July best ball tour- fayette,Ind., where he conducted emperor.
29 Eait 6th Streat
The evangelisticmeeting which open to anyone and all voters are
sently is recuperating in a medi- nament and make arrangements Sunday services in the Reformed
Don Hartgarlnk — Harm Blok
urged
to
attend.
Leonard
wiU
speak
cal base hospital in Korea. Ac- for partners for the tourney.
church, from which they are con- was scheduled in the Town Hall
12S W. 8th
Phona 7777
on Wednesday evening, June 25, at 8 p.m.
cording to reports he received
A special flag tournament will sidering a call.
has
been
cancelled
since
the
he
held
at
the
Legion
course
durhead and arm wounds.
The Roy West veld fanuly toBefore entering the service, ing the Fourth of July. c
gether with some other relatives Town Hall could not be acquired. County Employes Plan
Kamphuis worked for a construcenjo.ved supper and a social time The Brotherhood plans to contion company in Holland. He enTheir Annual Picnic
at Grand Haven beach last week tinue in the month of July.
listed in the Marines, Oct. 17,
Pvt. Alvin Klynstra has been
Tuesday eVening.
Grand Haven (Special)—Edward
1951, and received his basic trainMr. and Mrs. H. Hoogewind promoted to Pfc. and expects to
OFFERS
Plans are being made, for the
ing at Parris Island, N. C. He
from Walker called on their chil- leave on Tuer»day, Juno 24, by C. Roberts, general chairman of
ONLY
celebration of the 100th anniverslater was transferred to Camp Le
dren and grandchildren, the F. plane for California,after enjoy- the Ottawa county picnic to be
ary of the Forest Grove school disheld at Camp Pottawatomie on
Jeune. S. C., where he was sta$17.50
Knoper family, last Saturday ing a 10-day furlough.
with DREXEl Per Month tioned until March, this year.
trict. This will be celebrated in
July 2. at 10:30 a.m.. announces
August with an afternoonand even- morning.
the followingcommitteechairmen:
He
arrived
in
Korea
May
1.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
E.
Veldhou.se
are
toady laiMI
FIXTURES
ing meeting.
Program Assistant county supKamphuis formerly attended HolDr. John R. Mulder of the West- announcing the birth of a son,
In Addition to LOW COST!
Scout
land
Christian
high
school.
by
ern Theologicalseminary had Bentley Jay. last Wednesday
BIN VAN UNTl, Agent
charge of the serviceslast Sunday. evening at the Zeeland hospital.
Thinking about the bathroom for
Among visitors at the H. H.
Try Our
Mrs. Charles Sprik sang vocal sel77 Collego Avonuo
Phona 7131
in District
your new or remodeled home?
ections at the morning servicesand Vander Molen home during the
Safety-Stop
Servico
Harold Padding of Grand Rapids past week, were Mr. and Mrs.
Then focus your attention on thii
presented musical numbers at the Dan Doornbos and Mrs. R. Cheyne
An organizational meeting of
beautiful Crane Drexel Group.
evening service.
from Grand Rapids, Mr. Kenneth the Chippewa districtBoy Scout
You’ll like the harmonizing
The teachers and officers will Cheyne from Hudsonville,Mr. and committeewas held Monday even(SERVED FAMILY STYLE
panel design— the gleaming
ALL YOU CAN EAT)
meet on Friday evening at the Mrs. C. Mersman from Muskegon. ing at the cottage of Chairman
BRAKES
white, easy-to-deansurfaces—
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Shoe- Mrs. W\ Berghorstfrom Zeeland Robert De Bruyn at Eagle Crest.
Besf Food — Most Reasonable
the styling that spells bathroom
maker. Mrs. Melvin Vander Wall and the C. Moeuwsen family from
STEERING
Tentative district committee apPrivate ,Dining Room for Partial
and Mrs. Margaret Kleinsteker South Blendon. Mr. and Mrs. pointments announced by De
comfort, convenience— the Ternwill he co-hostesses.
ENGINE TUNE-UP
p/r faucetsof sparklingchromiua
Henry Poskey and Janet from Bruyn include organization and
On Wednesday evening Miss Ed- Jentson called on them last week extension with Fred Billett as
with Dial-ese finger tip controls.
ith Brower and Henry De Witt Tuesday evening and Sunday chairman, vice chairman Paul
COOLING SYSTEM
Ask us about this beautiful bathNow Oporatod By
of Grand Rapids will be united in callers were. Mr. and Mrs. C. Rathke and David White; adPAUL
end
EDNA
VAN
RAALTE
«#om group today.
Dependable Service
marriagein the local church. Miss Mulder from Zeeland and W. O. vancement,Wendell A. Miles,
Across from Post Office
Brower is a daughter of Mr. and Richard Mulder and wife and chairman, Jo.seph Verplank, Dr.
Zeeland,Michigon
Mrs. Paul Brower.
Eugene Osterhaven and Andrew S.
daughters from Florida.
Inc.
Closed Sundays
Several young people attended
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Daiman Jager; exploring.Charles Bertsch,
the CE convention held in Muskecalled at the B. Mulder home in chairman, Theodore DuMez, H.
Plumbing
Heating
We Also Operate The
gon last week-end. Mrs. Mae Lee
Holland last Saturday morning. Whippel and Ben Mulder; public
INDUSTRIAL
Newhouse.John Nyenhuis and Mr.
Michigan and 29th Street
Mr. Mulder is still a patient at relations,Daniel Vander WeK,
and
Mrs. Howard Vande Bunte atGood Soloctlon — Uiod
COMMERCIAL
Phone 2002 — day. or night
Mayo Brothers, Rochester. Minn. Jr., chairman,William H. Vande
Or M40 aRd 89, AllogoR, Mich. tended as delegates.
Seminarian John M. Hoffman Water; health and safety, Fred
RESIDENTIAL
Stanton, chairman. Gerald EmA paint can has been developed conducted the Sunday services in
CONSTRUCTION
mirk and Fred Hieftje.
and
with push-botton control for the local Christian Reformed Camping and activities,Miner
86 Boot 6th
Phono
Holland. Ml oh.
sprayingpaint on farm machin- church.
Haney Brouwer, son of Mr. Meinrlertsma, chairman; C. Brewery to prevent rust.
Steam Cleaning
and Mrs. Louis Brouwer, had an er. vice chairman, Earl Winnie,
Motora and Tractoro
appendectomy last Friday at the Ray Smith and Wilbur Huizcnga:
leadership training,William AidHolland hospital.
YOU WONT GO WRONG
The annual meetmg of the Al- rich, chairman,Victor, Van Fleet.
AVE.
WITH
lendale Christian School society A. Van Houdt, Walter Scott and
All The Latest Modern Equipment
was held Monday evening, June E. Van Lente; cubbing. Ray KootTo Give You The Best of Service On Any Make of Girl
23, at the Christian school at stra, chairman,Phil Frank, vice 831
Phono 1110
Allendale. Business included the chairman, and Don Wolgemuth;
finance,
the
Rev.
H.
Maycroft,
electibn of board members.
Maintain
Ask Any User
Ruth Dalrnan spent a few days chairman. Robert Den Herder.
Abbott Davis, Herbert Serum and
last week visitingwith the MarPeter Kroman.
High Quality
723-33 Michigan Avenue
Phone 7225
vin Fish family pt Grand Rapids.
The administrativecommittee
On Saturday evening Mr. and consists
of De Bruyn as chairman,
Tasty Products
Mrs. Russel Dalrnan and sons
Dr. Osterhaven, Rev. Maycroft
were supper guests of the Fish
and Wendell A. Miles, vice-chairAt
lie Cast 14th 3L
family and Ruth returned home
men.
with them.
Holland Phona 2734
District Commissioner Hugh
FAIR
Mrs. Tony Miedema was surZeeland Phone 3147
Rowell Is program chairman.
prised last week Tuesday evening,
ENTRANCE UNITS
District Executive J. G. Leonard
Buy Lennox — You Buy Quality when the members of the ChrisAND STORE FRONTS
explained the (unctionsof the vartian Fellowship group of the ious committees. Preliminary proChristian Reformed ’church gath- gram for scouting in the Chippewa
ered at her home, to show their district was discussed by the
IRON and METAL CO.
384 CENTRAL AVE.
appreciation to her for being their committee.
PHONE
j
120 River Ave.
'
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SUPER SERVICE
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PHONE SS2S

STATE FARM

Forest Grove

MUTUAL

CAREFUL DRIVERS
Many Advantage*
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Committees

CRANE

Named

CHICKEN
FISH or STEAK

1

ELZINGA I VOLKERS, IRC.

THE HUB
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HOLLAHD
&

GENERAL CONTRACTING

DAGEN,

ENGINEERING

LOG CABIN

FARM TRACTORS
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MACHINERY

MOTOR TUNE-UP

2284

BRAKE JOBS - COMPLETE OVERHAUL

LINCOLN

GARAGE

LENNOX

Lincoln

FRESH BAKEO

^

Ws

UNITED MOTOR SALES

ALWAYS BUYING

HARRY K00P
HEATING

SCRAP

ALL ALUMINUM

PRICES

MATERIALS

KAWNEER

Louis Padnos

j

MAEROSE,

GLASS PRODUCTS

EAST 26TH

STREET

j

TRIUMPH BAKE SHOP

2677

president the past season. Games
were played, refreshmentswere

CO.
PHONE

6S152

served and Mrs. Miedema was
presentedwith a gift from the

Dutch

group.

Won-Kola

X

• Kraft

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Vander
Molen went to Allendale one

/wallpaper with

evening laat week, where they to-

•

You'll cover drab

differ

freah paatelal

gether with Mr. and Mrs. John

COVERS OVER ANY SURFACE
IN ONE COAT-Dry In 2 H6ur*
THE BIG DUTCH

* pofcy baud

MIDDLE WEST WITH FAST,
M0N SCHEDULE" DELIVERY

ft*

FROM DOOR TO D00I

donn not aocoMonly

BOB ant door

TERMINALS LOCATED AT,
Chicago
Louisvill#
Ft.
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Indianapofil
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•

Decker Chevrolet

x

•;

.

Phono 4811

to* moots
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Attorney General
Must Rule on

VOLLEYS

One

Anglers

>W2

Foed

For No License

Allegan Petition

'

\

Several Contests Are
r

T

•

*

AMBUSH

ms

the past week.
letter writing
Paying fines were:
time again from assorted Dutch- Bud Janke, 709 South Shore Dr.,
men and this time Mayor Harry fishing without a license in Lake
Harrington is on the receiving Macatawa, (12.40.
end. He obliginglyturns the letters
Elmer H. Jerome, route 1,

Scheduled on Aug. 5

Primary Election

It

Ballot

Allegan (Special) — Whether
there will be three or four con-

publican ticket in Allegan county's

Wmlaii

left up to Michigan’s attorney
general.

this
it’s

One cornea from Henri J. Coonen, Hofstedestraat52b, Rotter-

dam, who became interested

in

Prosecuting Attorney Dwight

Holland, Mich., after the visit of

Cheever said he had submitted his

the royal couple here in April.
He mentionednumerous stories in

opinion
tions of

on the challengedpetiSamuel Ater, route 3, Al-

the Dutch papers about

in the heading

he would

Cheever said it was the legislation laws, to prevent fraud. "And,

way

Mrs. Robert Walter Kleinschmit

Miss

Amy

R.

Mulder, 19 years old, soon to enter
the Dutch air force who would
tisuiiuiu
(Bulford photo)
like to correspond with an American girl of his own age. He has
completed the five-year high
school course and has been working at a bank for a half year. His
address is J. Mulder. 2e Jan v.d.

Koning Wed

To Robert Kleinschmit

at

in Hol-

Personals

Another letter comes from Jaap

Gerk

ture’s intent, in establishingelec-

failure to yield right of

collection.

advise County

Esther Hettinger to accept
the petition "if it were not for
the danger of establishinga precedent."

.

During the war he was forced Madison and Douglas Aves.
to sell his stamp collection for land township, (12.
food for his wife and four children
and now is working on another

and the unit

in the justice of peace affidavit affixed at the bottom.
Howard Strandt. incumbentand
only other Republicancandidate,
challenged the petitions.
In his opinion, Cheever stated

that

(7.

Harvin Overbeek,route 1, Ham-

ilton, destructionof personal propthe erty in Grand Haven township,

collection.

between the circulationunit
shown
shown

Bridgeport, fishing without a license in Lake Macatawa, (12.40.
William C. Buiten,1137 Fisk Ave.
SE, Grand Rapids, speeding on M21 in Hudsonville,(7.
Roger Wesseldyk, route 1, Zeeland, speeding on 96th St. near
Borculo,
•

Queen's visit Jto Michigan, and (24.30.
now would like contact with a Mrs. Ronald Rosie, Macatawa
local person to learn more of this
Park, speeding on South Shore Dr.
this country. He also would like to in Park township, (7.
exchange stamps to complete his
Donald Mulder. 21 East 20th St.^

legan, for review by the attorney
general.
Ater, a candidate for register of
deeds, submitted several petitions
in which there was a discrepancy

*

seems to be

over to the ambusher for
column, and from then on
open season.

tests for nomination on the Re-

Aug. 5 primary election has been

Two persons were fined 112.40
each for fishirtg without a license
In Lake Macatawa by Park township Justice C. C. Wood during

HeydenstraatF8

III,

(From Monday’s Sentinel)
Miss Crystal Van Anrooy and
Miss Barbara Lampen, teachers in
Holland public schools, left Sunday from Kalamazoo for New York
City, .where on Wednesday they
will board the M. V. Georgic for
Europe. They plan to tour seven
or eight countries in Europe dur-

Amsterdam ing their

eight-week trip.
(Z), Holland.
Miss Lora Dowd of Fibre, Mich.,
is spending a few weeks with relatthird letter is from Chris ives and friends in the city.
\. d.. Lingen, v. d. SpiegeJstr.
Mrs. Kathryn Overway of 269
43, Delft, who wants to cor- East 13th St., returned by plane
respond with
boy or girl. Friday morning from El Paso,
He is 24 years old. He didn’t know Texas. She had accompanied her
anybody in America, so addressed daughter-in-law,Mrs. Vernon Overthe envelope to “the Burgomaster,
way of 126 East 24th St., to Fort
Esq., of the Town Holland" and
Bliss, Texas, where the latter’s
the salutation read, “Unknown husband is in service. Mrs. Vernon
Sir." He explained Delft is a city
Overway will remain with her husbetween Rotterdam and The band until he returns to Holland on
Hague and has 70,000 inhabitants. furlough in August.

an overnight
bivouac to Allegan foreat Saturday night took a
few minutes off from their atrlctly Ql routine for
a comedy aklt just before going out on a compass
course. -Duane Roaendahl(center) representinga
Holland National Quardamen on

colonel, la "brushed off’ by Paul Eaaenburg. Th#
97 officers and enlistedmen from tha local oom-

pany left Holland it 1 p.m. Saturday and retui^od
early Sunday morning. They journeyedto tha
firest area and back In Army trucks.'
(Sentinelphoto)

ist

church in Hastings.

A

buffet

was served. The group Patty Lynn Beelen Has
Royd Neighbors Make
spent the afternoon in Holland and Birthday Celebration
Plans for Benefit Party
• *
_
visited Kollen park and Holland
State park.
Patty/ Lynn Beelen celebrated
A regular meeting oi the Royal
dinner

while there is certainly no eviIn a lovely summer wedding
dence of fraud in this case,” he Saturday afternoon in Trinity
A
said, "the petitionsdo not con- Reformed church, Miss Amy Ruth
form with the law.”
Koning became the bride of RobMiss Joan Juneman of Centralia, her fifth birthday anniversary at Neighorswas held Thursday eveIf Ater’s petitionsare not al- ert Walter Kleinschmit. The douWash., is spendinga three-week a party given by her mother, Mre. ning at the lodge hall. Mre. Leona
lowed, there will be only three ble ring rites were read at 4 p.m.
(From Saturday's Sentinel)
vacation with Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Republican contests, compared by the Rev. John M. Hains before Mr. and Mrs. Robert CunningHarvey Beelen Thursday after- Norlin,oracle, w-as in charge.
Witt and Mr. and Mrs. Richard ElFinal plans were made for a
with five on the Democratic a backgroundof palms, accented ham and daughter visited with
lison of Holland. While she is in noon at her home, route 4.
benefit party to be held at 8 p.m.
ticket
with large bouquets of white peo- friends in La Grange Park, Hi.,
Michiganshe will also visit other
Games were played and favors Thursday, June 26. Proceedswill
The Republican primary will nies and snapdragons and seven- over the week-end.
relatives.
given to each guest. Cake and ice be given to Mrs. Elizabeth Olaon,
feature a contest between the in- branch candelabra.
Mr. and Mrs. George HindeMr. and Mrs. Ralph Martinus of
cream were served by the hostess, who is recovering from heart surcumbent state representative,
Ben
The bride, daughter of the late berg and son of Chicago were
Muskegon announce the birth of a assisted by Mrs. A. De Boe.
gery. The public is invited to the
E. Lohipan, route 2, Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Koning. is visitors in the Abner Miller home
son. Randall Stewart, Friday at
event, to be held at the Royal
Guests
were
Janice
and
Helen
and Albert Helmus, route 6, Hol- a niece of Mr. and Mrs. John last week-end. Mr. Hindeberg is
Hackley hospital,Muskegon. Mrs. Waterway, Jean Beelen, Peggy Neighbors hall, located on the
land.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ter Wee,
Boersma of 158 East 24th St. The the son of Mr. Miller.
Martinus is the former Joyce Borr,
The Chamber of Commerce Mr.
and Ricky Scheerhorn, Nancy third floor of the Woolworth store
and
Mrs.
Jacob
Van
Voorst,
Sheriff L. A. Johnson, Allegan groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Charges Flora of Kalama- already has received 10 inquiries
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Witteveen, Michael and Mark De building.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Dalman and
will be opposed by Michael J ~ W. Kleinschmit of Royal Oak. zoo spent Friday with her parents,
Borr of 268 West 19th St. Mr. Mar- Boe. and Judy Kay Beelen, sister
for Tulip Time in 1953. Most of
The remainder o( the evening
daughter,Sharon. Mr. and Mrs.
Uramkin, route 1, Allegan, a canFor her wedding, the bride Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nye.
them came from eastern states, Fred Bosma and Mr. and Mrs. tinus is the son of Mr. and Mrs. df the honored guest.
was spent socially, Refrestanenta
didate for this office in two pre- chose a gown of ice blue satin
Mr. and Mrs. Cramford Hall re- particularlyOhio arxi MassachuWilliam Martinus of 245 West 19th
were served and prizes were
•vious primaries.
covered with lace and layers of turned Friday from Georgia and setts. These letters are acknow- Walter Van Bemelen were in De- st.
awarded to Mre. Melva Crowle,
troit
over
the
week-end
to
attend
Floyd McCarn, Allegan, will op- net and nylon tulle. Style fea- brought his parents and two broSgt. Don Van Ry left Sunday Newcomers Club Stages
Mre. Sarah Van Slooten and Mre.
ledged and placed on file, and the
pose the incumbentdrain commis- tures were the lace bodice with thers here for help during the senders informed later when tho the marriage of Miss Beth Dowd for Fort Campbell, Ky„ where he
Minnie Serier. Mre. Margaret
and Herbert Spring of Belleville is stationed with the Airborne divi- Graduation9Luncheon
sioner, William Teed, route 5, Al- long fitted sleeves pointed at the fruit season.
1953 dates are selected.
Wright and her committee were
legan.
which
took
place
in
the
First
MethMr. and Mrs. Charles Collinsof
wrists and the inserted lace pepin charge.
sion, after spending a 13-day furThirty-eight members and
odist church of Belleville Saturday
Dwight Cheever, prosecutor; lum. The bouffant skirt extended Ganges announce the engagement Remember that story
the
lough with his parents, Mr. and guests attendedthe June lunchMrs. Esther Hettinger, clerk' into a chapel train. A juliet cap of their daughter, Jane Ann to Sentinel about the stomach opera- afternoon.The bride, is the daugh- Mrs. Franklin Van Ry of 166 East
eon meeting of the Newcomers
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dowd
James Boyce, treasurer, Hu;
Maranatha Gass Fetes
of matching lace held in place, her Eugene F. Nally of PlainweU, son tion over televisionfrom Chicago
27th St.
club Wednesday afternoon in the
of
Fibre,
Mich.,
and
is
in
nurses’
of
Mrs.
Mary
Nally.
No
date
has
MacDougall,surveyor, and Gy
fingertipveil of imported French
last week?
Mr. arid Mrs. Paul Pressentin, Tulip room. Warm Friend Tavern.
Immanuel Pastor, Wife
A. Dickinson Wayland. and Wil- illusion.Her bouquets of white been set for the wedding. Miss
Said the office wit; "Could we trainingat the University hospital Jr., and family of Muskegon are Mrs. Sidney Johnson and Mrs.
in Ann Arbor. The groom is attendliam Ten Brink, Hamilton, coron- illusion. Her bouquet of white Collinshas been engaged to teach call that a coming out party?"
spending a few weeks with their Truman Lee, hostesses,chose as
The Rev. and Mre. C. M. Beerting Michigan State college.
the Iddles school at the opening
ers, are unopposed for re-nomin,
parents, Mr. aid Mrs. Paul Pres- their theme “Graduation” Place huis were entertained Thursday
ation.
Paul S. Koning of North Haven, of the fall term.
From Colombe Yeomans comes Mr. and Mrs. Lowell E. Olmstead sentin and Mr. and Mrs. Richard cards were in the form of mortar evening at a farewellparty given
On the Democraticticket. Wil- Conn., escortedhis sister to the al- The Rev. Robert Cox. pastor of word that she has arrived safely and family, Dianne. Annalynn and Ellison of Holland.
board caps and diplomas.
by the Maranatha class of ImGanges Methodist church, has in London after "one grand and Lowell, Jr., arrived in Holland
liam Oole, Allegan, and Royal T. tar and gave her in marriage.
Guests were Mbs. Martin manuel church. The event waa
been
ill.
Sunday
night from Leonia. N. J.,
Laraway, Pullman,seek nomin
glorious
week’’
abroad
ship,
even
Mrs. Martin Stahel of Holland
Sc hoe n, Miss Lois Herpolsheitner held at the home of Mr. and Mre.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Ensfield though the trip hit fog five days, where they have been living for Let Dogs Run Loose
abon as candidate for sheriff attendedthe bride as matron of
and Mrs. Dorcas Bellanby.
Al Knipe at Waukazoo.
Stella DaughertyMiller, Plain- honor. Bridesmaids were the and two sons spent the week-end the most the company has had in the last four months. They are
Grand Haven (Special)-John Mrs. Manuel Kline, past presi- On July 1, the Berthuisea and
planning
to
spend
the
summer
in
in
Rockport,
Mo.,
with
relatives.
Lockard,
route
1,
Nunica,
paid
(15
well, and Mrs. Dorothy Simmons, groom’s sister, Mrs. E. C. Silver50 years. She said the 22,000-ton
dent. was presented a gift in ap- their son, Mark, will move from
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sargent ship was owned by a Greek, staff- Holland at their home, 894 South fine and (7.40 costs before Justice
Allegan, are candidates for regis- thorn, Jr., of Royal Oak, and
preciationfor her work during the
Shore
Dr.
Frederick J. Workman, Spring last year. Mre. Ken Haynes, new Holland to Evergreen Park, 111.,
ter of deeds. Marion Balgoyen, Mrs. David Karsten of Holland. of ManistiqueLake are spending ed with Italiansand registered in
where Rev. Beerthuis will becoma
The
Van
Otterloo
sisters,
Minnie.
a
few
days
with
his
brother,
WilLake, Friday night for permitting
Panama. A fine group of young
route 5. Allegan, and Dan Morgen- They wore identical ballerinarice president,made the presenta- pastor of Bethel Baptist church.
ster, Wayland, seek nomination length gowns of white organdy liam Sargent and other relatives people was aboard representing Johanna, Anna and Sue, of 13 East two dogs owned by him to molest tion. *.
Pictures were shown and refor drain commissioner. William over pale blue taffeta accented and friends in Ganges and Fenn- many nationalities. American^ 18th St., returned Friday from and annoy or run about chasing
After the luncheon cards were freshments were served to 54
viiie.
their
two-week
tour
of
the
East.
game during the closed season. played. The bridge prize was won
were in the minority. She toured
Kopprasch and E. L Wheat, Alle- with matchingblue cummerbunds.
members present. Rev. Beerthuis,
gan, and Walter Robbins, Fenn- They wore large open-crowned Miss Doris Wightman underwent London one afternoon with a 23- Jerry Groters accompanied them Arrest was made by Harold Bow- by Mrs. Artie Lee and the canteacher of the Maranatha class,
as
their driver.
an
appendectomy
in
Douglas
hosyear-old
nurse
from
Joronto.
'Tin
ditch,
consenation
officer,
on
June
ville, are candidates for coroner. picture hats of matching blue and
asta prize by Mre. Roberta King- was presented a gift from tha
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Lake of 179 18.
really m love with this city,” she
Don Hughes and Frank Maher, carried cascade bouquets of white pital Saturday.
.‘frott.
group.
East Eighth St. on Sunday enterMr. Stokes went to Chicago for wrote.
both of Hopkins, seek nominationcarnations.
tained
26
members
of
the
Banner
the week-end and brought his
Mi* Yeomans is en route to ,ainea ZD memoers or tne
Chesapeake Bay i« the world's The state motto of Arkansas is
as surveyor.
Robert Kent assisted the groom
Arkansas ranks 30th in populaMrs. Hettinger, county clerk, is as best man. Ushers were Robert mother home with him for an in- Stockholm to visit her uncle and ! Sunday school class of the Method- greatest oyster bar.
regnat populus-the people rule. tion among the states.
definite
stay.
aunt,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Gunnar
Heim~
“
the only candidate unopposed on Mehoke, William Earner, Carl
Mrs. Roy Nye attended the burger.
either ticket.
Koning and Max Boersma. Mr.
annual Allegan County Normal
and Mrs. Carl Koning acted as
From the Lansing State Journal
reunion held in Wayland Saturday
Model for model-costsIsss
master and mistress of cereAndrew De Ryke Dies
at the home of Mrs. David Peet, we learn that a Holland soldier
monies.
Stack up a Chevrolettruck against
class of 1925. Reminiscingof by Howard Laman, was reunited
At Home of Daughter
*anr other truck with comparable
The bride’s aunt wore a dress gone days was enjoyed.
with his cousin from Lansing
of white lace over cocoa brown
specifications,
capable of handling
Mrs. Corrine Barnes and Mrs. Ronald Hartgerink.out in the
Grand Haven (Special)- An- taffeta,beige straw hat, brown
the same payloads. You’ll find tha
Pacific
area
vrtiere
both
are
serv
William
Broadway
were
Kalamadrew De Ryke, 91, died here Fri- accessoriesand a lavender orchid.
Chevrolet truck lists for less and
ing with the armed farces.
zoo visitors Tuesday.
Mrs. Kleinschmit’s ensemble inbrings you great features.
Hartgennk had been given a
Mr. and Mrs. Evan Hathaway
cluded a gray taffeta-ized silk and two daughters and her moth- rest leave after a period in Korea
shantung dress, blue velvet ha:, er Mrs. Luno of Belding were and was flown to Japan, landing
Mile after mile at rock bottom cost
blue accessories and a lavender Sunday guests of his sister and at an airbase whore Laman was
wusly so for the past four months.
orchid corsage.
stationed.
Unaware
that
Laman
brother-in-law.Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Truck users everywhere hart
De
“J116 Netherlands
Preceding the ceremony, appro- Nye and family.
was in Japan, Hartgerinkmissed
proved that Chevrolet costs tha
^cc- 17, 1860. and came to this
priate prelude selections were playDr. and Mrs. E. T. Brunson connections.
least of all to own and maintain.
atuthe a&e of 20- On July
But Laman's officer-in-charge,
g. 1881, he married Mattie Ver ed by Mrs. William Zonnobelt, have been in Chicago for a few
Valve-in-Head economy,in tha
«urg who died in 1942 after 62 organist, who also played the wed- days attending a medical meet- learing of the situation, gave him
Loadmasteror Thriftmasterentemporary duty so that the two
years of married life. He was a ding marches. Soloist was Mrs. ing.
gines. saves on gas.
cousins
might
be
reunited.
The next regular meeting of
member of First ChrisUan Reform- Stuart Ludlow of Glenview, 111.,
ed church. He operated his own formerlyof Holland. She sang Ganges Grange will be held at
We heard this some time ago,
'Right truck for the Job eavee money
celery farm on South Wallace St. ‘'Because’’before the rites and their hall on Friday evening
and retired from active work The Lord's Prayer’’as the bride June 27. The secretary,Mrs. but it seems a Holland area farm
Chevrolet trucks are factory*
and groom knelt at the altar.
eight years ago.
Della McGoldrick, will have charge er went to an auction some time
matched to your payload requireago
and
bought
a
piece
of
farm
The reception in the church par- of the program. At this meeting
He is survived by two sons, Jacments. You don’t waste money by
attended by 150
--1
ob of Grand Haven and Gerrit of ish house was
the TrowbridgeGanges third and equipment. On examining it,
buying “too much truck”-youdon’t
Oucago; six daughters, Mrs. John guests. Those from out-of-town in- fourth degree team will put on found it was his own machine
risk work interruption by buying
which he had lent it to a neighbor
Raster and Mrs. Nagtzaam of cluded Mrs. David Toombs and their work.
-too little truck.”
Grand Haven, Mrs. Mattie Van guests of New Haven, Conn., Mr. - Mrs. BertrudeWalker had as years before. Maybe you’d better
check
on
the
lawn
mower.
Oeverken, Mrs. Bert Dykstra. Mrs and Mrs. Paul Koning and family her guests the past week her broBarney Van Ellen and Mrs. Mary of North Haven. Conn., Mr. and ther, Robert Simonds, wife and
Lower, elower depreciation
This one made Ufi appreciate
Dykstra, all of Grand Rapids; 24 Mrs. Stuart Ludlow of Glenview, son. Robert, of Effingham,111.
our
lot in life.
Recordsshow that Chevrolet trackf
grandchildren;28 great grand- IH., and several from Kalamazoo.
It was just a little note in the
traditionallybring more at resale
children,also a niece, Mrs. Peter Traverse Gty and Detroit
June Public Works Pow Wow
than any other make which costa
Pellegrom of Grand Haven, who
Mr. and Mrs. Allison Van Zyl Committees Appointed
saying that after these weeks Ted
had made her home with Mr. and and Mr. and Mrs. John De Haan At Auxiliary Meeting
shout the same new. The market
Lappo can move his feet a little.
Mrs. De Ryke.
served at the punch bowls and
value of Chevrolettrucks stays up
Two committeeswere appointed
Ted was the 28-year-old Musbecause the value stays fn.
Mrs. Max Boersma and Mrs. Ted by Mrs. Dorothy Weller, president
(Continuation
*t standard nqulpmoat and
Boeve poured at the attractive of the Ladies Auxiliary of Eagles, kegon engineer who fell 46 feet
trim illustrotod
Is dopoadont on oralkh
Miscellaneous Shower
with a scaffolding plank onto a
buffet table. Gifts were arranged Friday evening at a regular meetcement floor last May 5 at the
by Mr. and Mrs. Carl C. Van ing.
Honors Bride-Elect
James De Young power plant.
Raalte.
They were the finance commitMrc. Rink Van Til of Howaitl The newlyweds left on a honeytee, Mrs. Matilda Seekamp, Mrs.
Daffynitions:
Mrs. Ed Wagenveld of moon trip to Colorado. For going Evelyn Tyler and Mrs. Melvina
Registration: Something you’ll
East 16th St. were hostesses at a •iway, the bride chose a light blu«
Ritterby. and the sick committee look up at once if you claim to
miscellaneous shower Friday eve- summer suit, white accessories
Mrs. Lucille McBride. Mrs. Minnie be a voter and good citizen.
ning in honor of Miss Hazel Held- and an orchid corsage.
Vander Bie and Mrs. Janet RaffenJitterbug: A person who drives
er, bride-electof Benjamin Van
Mrs Kleinschmit who moved to aud.
us nuts by going crazy.
hlooten. The event waa held at
Hoi and nine years ago from ConIt was decided by the group that
A Good Storyteller: A person
the Wagenveld home.
necticuf,is a graduate of Holland
Games were played and dupli- high school.She wa« graduated in the next regular meeting be held who has a good memory and
Tuesday, July 1, at 8 p.m.
hopes other people haven’t
cate prizes were awarded. Lunch
1949 from Hope college, where
After the business meeting reGolf: A good walk spoiled.
waa served by the hostesses
she was a member of Delta Phi freshments were served by Mrs.
Poise: The art of raising
Invited were the Mesdames
*oronty.She has been employed McBride and her birthday commit- eyebrows instead of the roof.
John Wagenveld,Albert Kapenga,
as a teacher in South Haven pub- tee. Cards were played and prizes
Ed Helder, Ben Van Slooten, Sr.,
Harry De Vecht, Paul Myrehn, Ed lic schools. Mr. Kleinschmit.a were awarded to the Mesdames Al- Birthday Anniversary
graduate of Roya! Oak high' bertha Graham, Minnie Purdue,
Van Slooten. Ronald Jousma, school,
served two yeir*. in the Jean Kuhlman, Marie Huizenga,
Lloyd Van Slooten., Roland Van
Observed at Party
Slooten, Lyle Wagenveld, Benue JJSu, and was graduatedfrom Dorothy Weller and Betty Ooms.
^Bruoe Knapp, son of Mr. and
MichiganState college in 1950 Ho
Va" Til, Russell is employed by Citizens Mutual
0J.an)es Knapp of 342 West
Van Til, Warren Van Til, Harold
Civil Suit Opens
jOth St was honored at a birthKoops, • Jack Oosterbaan, Ray Insurance Co. at .Howell.
Grand Haven (Special) — Suit day pany Thursday afternoonin
Mr. and Mrs. Kleinschmitwill
Wagenveld, Thomas Van Eyck,
has been started* in Ottawa Cir- observanceof his fourth anniverW
at
home
in
Howell
after
July
4
Minnie Jorgenson,the Misses
cuit Court by Martin Boldt, exe- sary. The event was held at his
On Friday evening, the groom’s
Alma, Frances and Mary Van
cutor of the Reka Yonker estate, «*ne and was given by Mrs.
parents entertained the wedding
Knapp^
party and other guests at a re- against Keith and Loia Jonker of
Each child received a favor ^nd
Hudsonville seeking $2,000 judghearsal dinner in the Centennial
balloon.Refreshments were
ment. Plaintiff alleges that deroom
of
the
Warm
Friend
Tavern
WortdertUm production {0r
fendant gave Reka Yonker a pro- served and a game waa played.
no* for $1,200 Jan. 23, Tr^t^1.We2> Marc Becker,
Thj; first coal mine opened In
Paul. Wynn
195° which was due with interest
-••/Li «»
24 per c™1
.ner than the previous year.
221 River Avenue
Dauslaa Renwick,
^£>lnrnt‘ w- va - fi*id
Juty23, 1950. Balance due is $1,
Phone 2367
m 1852— less than 100 years ago.
David Schaap, Larry Van LangeA--''
"
Holland. Michigan
veWe and Bobby Wheaton. *
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Boer-Zylman Vows

Exchanged

tt, 1952

Zeeland Couple

Wed

in

Church Rites

WANT-ADS
CALL ON US
FOR CASH. . .

Court Charges
.

to pay old bills
. for vacation needs

•

.

•

About Fffeworks
Two Holland men appeared
Municipal Court Tuesday to answer charges concerning the seasonal complaint about fireworks.
Vernon R. Johnson, 27, of 52

Silver

the bride of Arthur C. Prigge, Jr.,
son of Arthur C. Prigge of 184
West 12th St., Holland. The bride
is. the daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
Jylius Vaszary of South Bend.
The double ring ceremony was
performed at 9 a.m. by the Rev.
Francis P. Goodall in Christ the
King Catholic church which was
beautifullydecorated with baskets
• of white gladioli and white daisies
against a background of palms.
The bride was lovely in a gown
of white embroidered organdy featuring a molded bodice with off' the-shoulder sweetheart neckline

•

of ceremonies.

Mr. and Mrs. Prigge now are
honeymooning in Florida. After
July 7, they will be at home at
1009 East Jefferson Blvd., South
Bend.

Mr. Prigge, a graduate of Holland high school, served in the
U. S. Navy as an ensign during
World War II. He was graduated
from Notre Dame university and
now is employed by the J. C. Penney Co. in South Bend. Mrs.
Prigge was graduated from Washand three-quartersleeves. The ington high school and from the
bouffant skirt was fashioned of Barbizon School of Modeling in
ruffled tiers. She wore wrist- New York City.

how he used

to $500

today

Anniversary

Jbserved

at

Party

A dinner party was held Saturday night at Van Raalte school on
East 16th St. for Mr. and Mrs. John
W. Van Den Berge of route 3. The
event was in observance of the Van
DenBerges’25th wedding anniversary on Monday, June 23. The gathering also marked the birthday anniversary of Mrs. Herm Bergman.
Attending were Mrs. Susan De
Witt, Mrs. Jake Bloemers, Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Van Den Berge, Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Van Dyke of Flint,
Mrs. Lydia Kragt, Mrs. A. Kragt,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kragt, Mr.
and Mrs. Clovis Covey of South
Haven, Mr. and Mrs. Herm Bergman of Kalamazoo, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Kragt, Mr. and Mrs. A1 Walters and Mr. and Mrs. Abe Van

purchased the fireworksin Holland.
The trail led to the service station where Vernon Johnson works,
and after questioning Vernon admitted having the fireworks in his
possession and wrftte out a statetelling

.

Offices:

Albert Hildebrand nabbed a IS-'
yeanold Zeeland youth shooting
firecrackersin Hudsonville at
about 11:30 p.m. Monday. The
Zeeland boy told Hildebrand he had

ment

,

.

10 W. 8th Holland
(Acros* from Centre Theatre)
228 Washington — Grand Haven
Adv.

investigationinvolvingOttawa deputies and city police.The probe
started when Hudsonville Deputy

In impressiverites Saturday parents. Her brother and sistermorning in South Bend, Ind., Miss in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Pete VasRose Madelaine Vaszary became zary, adted as master and mistess

.

•

Holland Loan Association

The charge is a misdemeanor.
The two men were apprehended
and questioned after an intensive

Arthur C. Prigge, Jr.,
Weds Rose M. Vaszary

*

for repairs on your horns
or car
for emergencies
for necessary purchases
for other purposes

Get from $25

South Division Ave., pleaded guilty
to selling firecrackers.
He was ordered by Judge Cornelius vender
Meulen to report Friday 'at 11 a.m.
for sentence.
His brother, Alvin E. Johnson,
23, of 400 Fifth Ave., pleaded innocent to charges of transporting
fireworks into the state and having
fireworks in his possession.A jury
trial was set for 9:30 a.m. Friday.

Mr*. Arthur C. Prigge, Jr.

.

Alvin's

car to go to Polk, Ohio, to buy firekworks on or atfcut June 13.
Langen. *
Chief Deputy Clayton Forry alMr. and Mrs. Bernard Bosnian,
so assisted in the investigation.
the Rev. and Mrs. William HaverCity police point out that posseskamp, Mr. and Mrs. Willard Van
sion, use or sale of fireworks in
Den Berge, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Van(Prince photo)
Mr. and Mrs. Louis John Boer
Michigan is prohibited by state
Mr. ond Mrs. Shtrwln Lm Kroll
den Berg, Gus, Elsa and Johnny
The wedding of Miss Carolyn illusion veil. She dropped rose pet- law. The one exception for use of
(Princ* photo
Van Den Berge.
als in the bridal aisle. Ronny Boer, fireworks is that groups or gatherJoyce Zylman,1 daughter of Mr.
Sherwin Lee Kroll and his er.” He was accompaniedby Miss During the evening, a telegram
the groom’s nephew, wearing dark ings can use them if a permit is
and Mrs. Henry Zylman of 300 coat and white trousers, carried
bride, the former Beverly Joan Jane Van Der Velde, who also of congratulation* was received
issued. Further information along
played the wedding marches.
from Mr. and Mrs. Eric YoungWest 16th St., and Louis John the rings on a satin pillow.
Whitsitt, are at home at 326^
this line can be obtained from the
The bride chose a white baller- quist of Chicago, who were unable
Boer, son of Mrs. Lena Boer of
All the wedding ensembles Police department.
Woodward 6t., Zeeland,after a ina gown' and fingertip veil and
to attend.
113 West 16th St., took place Fri- were made by the bride's mother.
honeymoon in northernMichigan. carried a white Bible with white
day, June 20, in Prospect Park
Marinus Boer assisted the
They wqro married Friday, June carnations.Mis* Judy Whitsitt as
Christian Reformed church. The groom as best man. Gordon Zyl- Turtles on Sidewalks?
13, in Bethel Christian Reformed maid of honor and Miss Janet OlHcert Plan Reunion
Rev. William Haverkamp read the man and Jerry Darling were ush- It’s Promotion Scheme
church of Zeeland.
Whitsitt, bridesmaid, wore bal
double ring rites at 7:30 p.m.
ers. Completing thp wedding parThe bride is the daughter of lerina gowns of blue and yellow, At Pine Creek School
The church was decorated with ty as master and mistress of cereIf perchance you see yellow tur- Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Whitsitt of respectively,
and carried bouquets
Officersof the Pine Creek school
palms, ferns and bouquets of monies were Mr. and Mrs. Sam tle* before your eyes, don’t be dis- 326 Woodward St., Zeeland, and
of glamelias.
reunion met Tuesday evening at
white peonies. A bridal arch with Bevenvyk.
turbed. It’s only the Jaycees’ way the groom is the son of Mr. and
Preston Kroll assisted his
the home of its president, Hine
greens centered the setting.Mrs.
At the reception for 100 guests of invitingyou to the Turtle Der- Mrs. Steve Kroll, 216 Michigan brother as best man.
Vander Heuvel.
John Tibbe was organist and Mrs. in the church parlors,Jerry Dek- by. Sales teams are out, and final St., Zeeland.
reception followed in the
Plana were made for the annual
C. Bushouse sang “Because” and ker and Miss Delores Smith of preparations are being made for
The Rev. George Holwerda per- church parlors for 65 guests.
reunion to be held Saturday, Aug.
‘The Lord's Prayer."
Muskegon arranged the gifts and the gala July 16 event. Starting formed the double ring rites.
Both the bride and groom are
A gown of white satin with ny- Mrs. Vernon Beelen and Mrs. Ted tim^is scheduled for 6:30 p.m.
Charles Dykstra, soloist, tang Hope college students.Both are 2. It was announced that officers
lon net yoke trimmed with seed De Graaf served punch. Cousins
At the club’s Tuesday meeting, "Because"and "The Lord’s Pray- graduates of Zeeland high school will meet with the school board,
Monday, June 30. Refreshments
pearls,long sleeves, scalloped bo- of the bride who served were the groups and captains were assigned
were served by Mrs. Vander Heuvdice and bouffant skirt with long Misses Laura and Thelma Beelen,. and sales began today. Merchants

length mitts of sheer nylon and a
Juliet cap embroidered with seed
Found Guilty
pearls which held her fingertip
veil of silk illusion. She carried Zeeland (Special)— Donald Topp,
a white prayer book with a white 19, of 80 North Division Ave., Holorchid and satin streamers tied land, was found guilty of reckless
with white shattered carnations. driving by a six-man jury Tuesday
Her brother. Peter Vaszary',gave afternoonin Justice Isaac Van
Dyke’s court. Sentence was defer- train was chosen by the bride. Her Florence and Thressa Wassink and individuals are being contacted Mr. and Mrs. P. Nienhuis
her In marriage.
fingertipillusion veil with Chan- and Arlene Zylman.
so that the goal of 200 eneries may
ral
until July 1.
Miss Mary Anne Vaszary, as
tilly lace trim fell from a crown
A program included group sing- be met by the July 12 deadline. Celebrate Anniversary
' maid of honor, was her sister's
In addition to the turtle race
of seed pearls and rhinestones. ing, a men’s quartet Including
only attendant. She wore a strapMr. and Mrs. Peter Nienhuis of
She carried a white Bible with Howard and Milton Beelen and the night’s program also calls for
less gown of pale blue embroideran
orchid and ivy and baby's Nick and Laverne Johnson, bud- the release of 2,000 helium-filled Miami, Fla., farmer Holland realed organdy with a fulHengthtierbreath. Her pearl necklace and get by Mrs. Bevenvyk, chalk talk balloons carrying post cards which dents, celebrated their 25th weded skirt and a matching stole.
earrings were a gift of the groom. by Miss Esther Everse accom are to be mailed back by the find ding anniversary Monday In ZeeShe wore a headpiece of whPe
Mrs. Gordon Zylman as matron panied by Mrs. Harold Schaap and er. An award will be given to the land City Hall. Among the 49
daisies and carried a bouquet of
Holland youngsterwhose balloon guests patient were relatives from
of honor wore a shell pink taffeta Mrs. E. Vanden Bosch.
daisies and shattered carnations.
gown with sweetheart neckline For their wedding trip to Can goes the farthest. Last year’s win- Grand Rapicte, Spring Lake,
Both the bridal and attendant’s
and full skirt, matching mitts and ada and the eastern states, the ner was mailed back from Can- Miami, Fla., Tomah Wis., Reed
gowns were styled and made by
City, Grand Haven and Holland.
hat. The bridesmaids. Misses bride wore a pink checked suit, ada.
>frs. Pete Vaszary.
Mr. and Mrs. Nienhuis moved to
Marge Boer and Marcia De Graaf, white accessories and an orchid
Robert Snee assisted the groom
Miami 12 years ago. They have
wore identicallystyled gowns in corsage. They will live at 300
as best man. Ushers were Bud
Fire Chief Convention
been in Holland for several weeks
pale green and orchid, respective- West 16th St. upon their return.
Hader of Ripon, Wis., and Allisoh
visitingrelativesand friends.
ly. All carried taffeta baskets of
Mrs. Boer, a graduate of Hol- Scheduled for Holland
Van Zyl of Ann Arbor and HolThey expect to return to Florida
land Christian high school, Is emroses and snapdragons.
land.
Fire chief Andrew Klomparerw June 28 by plane from Muskegon.
Little Jane Ellyn Zylman, the ployed at Parke, Davis and Co.
.Among those attending the
At the party, tables were debride’s niece, was miniature Mr. Boer attended New Era high will be the host chief at the 27tti
ceremony were the groom's fathcorated
w’lth rosea picked from
annual
Michigan
State
Fire
Chiefs
bride, wearing a satin gown with school and Is employed at Keller
er; his aunt, Mrs. Emily Beattie'
Conventionto be held in Holland the gardens of Mrs. Nienhuis’
seed pearl trim and a lace-edged Tool Co. in Grand Haven.
of Holland; his sister and husmother, Mrs. P. Smith. A twoJuly 21, 22, 23.
band, Mr. and Mrs. Allison Van
Convention headquarters will course lunch was served by nieces
week to all county printers. The
Zyl of Holland and Ann Arbor;
be the Warm Friend Tavern and of Mrs. Nienhuis. Mias Lavonne
Vacation Bible School
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Beattie and son
request indicated that 14,500 offi- all the meetings are scheduled for Kraai presided at the coffee urn,
David of Chicago, and several of
Plans Picnic, Program
cial ballots would be printed,con- the Tulip room. Memorial services Miss Audrey New-house at the
the groom’s relatives from Wispunch bowl and Shirley Nienhuis
siderably more than for the last marking the opening day’s proFirst Reformed church Daily Vaconsin.
gram will be in charge- of Dr. and Lois Smith waited on tables.
cation Bible school will have a pic- primary.
The bride’s mother wore a navy
Marion de Velder, pastor of the Miss Kraai was in charge of the
nic at Kollen park Thursday at
Mrs. Hettinger said that if a Hope Reformed church.
guest txx>k and gift table. Many
blue sheer dress with blue accesnoon. Dinner will be served by hon-partisan election will lx? held
sories and the groom’s aunt wore
Purpose
of
the
convention
is silver gifts were received by the
Mi« Mory Jane Arends
members of the Ladies' Aid socicouple.
navy blue sheer with white acfor circuit court commissioners social as well as to acquaint the
Mrs. Nienhuiswas presented a
. i cessories.Both had lavender orThe engagement of Miss Mary ety. Chilldren will return to the and probate judge, separate bids chiefs with the latest in fire-fightchid corsages.
ing techniques. One of the high- white carnationcorsage by her
Jane Arends to Clarence J. De church at 1:30 p.m.
A wedding breakfast was eerv-. Vries is announced by her parents, On Friday at 7 p.m. a demon- will be requested. Thus far, only lights of this year’s instruction sistersa’nd Mr. Nienhuis, a boued to the immediate families at Mr. and Mrs. John Arends of 400 strationprogram will be given at the incumbent, Harold Weston, will be an Introduction to radio- tonniere.
Mayfair restaurant in Mishawaka. Weat 21»t St. Mr. De Vries is the the church. Parents and friends are has filed for probate judge and active materials by Eh. Thomas
In the afternoon, a reception was son of Mr. and Mrs. John N. De invited to attend. Work done during Perle Fouche for circuit court H. Osgood of Michigan State-col- Packer Family Reunion
the 10-day period will he on dis- commissioner.
lege.
held at the home of the bride's Vriea of Grand Rapids.
play. Refreshmentswill be served.
Held at Zeeland Park
Mrs. Harry Young, directorof religious education,will be in charge
The annual Tucker reunion was
in
of arrangements.
held Thursday at Zeeland City
Enrollment in the school reached
park. John Tucker, president, pre225. which exceeded all previous
sided at the event.
records. Theme for the course was
Sports provided entertainment
"Sailing With Christ.” Included
for all ages and a short talk was
were Bible study, music, handgiven and pictures were shown by
craft, memory work and recitaMiss Vera Rotman, mission teachtion.
er at Zuni, N. M. There were 150

Engagement Told

f

Couple on Northern Trip

At

Home

el.

Timmer Home Scene

Officersof the group are Vander
Heuvel, president;Mrs. Joe Rusticus, vice president;Mrs. J. Jacobs,
Mr. and Mrs. William Thinner secretly;Mrs. A. Pommerening,
of 632 Lawn Ave., entertained corresponding secretary,and GerSaturday evening with a grocery rit Dd Ruiter, treasurer.

Of Grocery Shower

shower in honor of Miss Helen
Souser and Dale Timmer.

Games were played and prises
were awarded.
Invited were Mr. and Mrs. Orville Souser, Mr. and Mm Elmer
Riloy, Mr. and Mr*. Tony Dannenberg, Mr. and Mm Gerald Dannenberg, Mr. and Mrs. C. Brewer,
Mr. and Mrs. William Brewer,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kluitenberg,
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Kluitenberg
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dyke, Mr
and Mrs. WiHiam Timmer, Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. John Borr, Miss
Jayne Souser, Miss Donna Brewer
and Don Lokker,

Couple

Wed

Man Demands Hearing
On Embezzlement Count
James E. Merren, 26, of 458
West 16th St. demanded a hearing after being arraigned in Municipal Court this morning on a
charge of embezzling $4,300 from
the Webb Coal Co..
Merren, former manager of the
company, was arrested Wednesday night by Holland police.Ha
is charged with taking $4,300 ovar
a 16 month period from February,
1951 to June 1952, accordingto
court records.

at Trinity

Church

Grand Rapids

Heavy Vote Indicated
In Allegan

A

Primary

Allegan (Special)— County offiheavy

cials are looking forward to

voting in the Aug. 5 primary election in Allegan county, if their
request for bids on printing of
ballotsis any indication.
Esther Warner |let linger, county clerk, mailed bid requests this

at the event, including Glenn
Tucker, home on furlough, and
Mr. and Mrs. Gilles Haverdink,
Eugene. Mayris and Virgil of Orange City, Iowa.
At the business session, officers
were elected for the coming year.
James Haverdink Is president;Alfred Wiggers, vice president;Ernest Lankheet, treasurer,a.id Gary
Alderink, secretary.

Miss Rhona Smidderhs

Engaged

Feted

at Bridal

Shower

Mrs. John Smidderka,route 2,
Zeeland, was hostess at a miacelaneous shower Thursday evening
given in honor of Mias Rhona
Smidderks, bride-electof Melvin
Hulst.

Games were played and duplicate prizes were awarded.A twocourse lunch was served by the
hostess, assited by Mrs. Henry
Westveld and Mrs. JasOn Kome-

Mr. and Mr*. Corl Von Den Berg

jan.

Present were the Mesdames Bob
Miss Betty Irene Van De Wege,
Kraai, Clarence Disselkoen, Rusdaughterof Mr. and Mrs. John
sell Vanden Woude, Don Vonk, Van De Wege of 138 West 20th
Jerold Morren, Ray Morren, Bob St., and Carl Van Den Berg, son
Ver Seek, Benjamin Hulst, Wil- of Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Van Den
mer Timmer, Ray Lamer, James Berg of 170 East 27th St., spoke
and Jay Bultman, Clarence Jager, their wedding vow* Friday eveGerrit Piere, Marvin Schout, ning in a double ring ceremony in
Julius Vander Zwaag, Andrew Trinity Refodned church.
Lamer, Herman Schieiheek, PresThe Rev. John Hains performton Boar, Floyd Weeveld, John ed the rites before a setting; of
Stegehuis, Elmer Overway, Har- palms, ferns candelabraand .arvey Talsman, Lester Kamps, Carl rangements of peonies. The
Immink, Don Ver Beek and the church, pews were decorated with
Misses Doria Westveld, Irene Van- white bows, peonies and greens.

C

Miss Barbara Joyc« Walker
Mr. and Mr*. Robert Rhoda
(Prince photo)
After their wedding last "Thuro- Washington St. Mrs. Rhoda la
day evening at the Woman's Lit- the former Norma Louise Windemuller, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
erary club house, Mr. and Mrs.
Herman H. Windemuller of 1460
Robert Rhoda are honeymooning Ottawa Beach Rd., and Mr. Rhoda
in northern Michigan. They plan k. the aon of Mir. and Mrs. Albert
to be at tarn MKMvagk af 1680 Rhoda of 563 Ootkge Ave,

(du Saar photo)
Mr. ond Mrs. Fred Londstra
120 North 120th Ave., announce Following their marriage on Landstra is the former Kathryn
the engagement of their daughter,
Friday, June 13, at First Reform- Yskes, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Barbara Joyce, to Max Bakker,
Cornelius Yskes of Holland. The
ed church, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bakgroom’s parents are Mr. and
ker, route 2. An August wedding Landstra are, living at 918 Han- Mrs. Claude Landstra of Grand
fock, SE, Grand Rapids. Mrs. Rapids.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Walker,

(du Soar photo)

of white satin with nylon net
overskirt extendinginto a train.
The fitted bodice featured an offthe shoulder sweetheart lace neckline, long pointed sleeves and buU
tons to the scalloped waistline.
She wore a Juliet cap with orai^e
blossom trim which held her fingertip veil of bridal illusion. Her
arm bouquet of snow white zoaes
was centered with red Finch rosea
and ivy.

Miss JoAnn Van Kolken was
maid of honor and Misses Betty
Barr and Beverly Visscherwere
den Woude, Lois Lamer, Helen Mias LaMae Zwiers, organist, bridesmaids. They wore identical
Kuite and Julaine Smidderks.
played the wedding music and gowns of pink organza and match*
Miss Eleanor Bareman sang "Be* ing headpiecesand carried bouTo keep lingerie and delicate cause," *Tch Uebe Dlch" and ’The quets of roses and
laundry from tangling with heav- Lord’s Prayer."
Karen Jean Van De
ier pieces in the washing machine,
Escorted to the altar by her Jimmy Van De Wege,
tie the daintier items into i por- father who gave her in marriage, nephew of the bride, were
ous nylon tricot bag.
the bride wore a tradMonai gown girl and ring baaran

W
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THE HOLUND CITY

Vows Exchanged

Tbee New Houses

in

Local

Church

NEWS,

THURSDAY, JUNE

26, 1952

Scorza-Van Setters Rites Read

Ottawa County

Man Found

Guilty

Real Estate

IndudedonList

In

Deputy Assault

Transfers
Of Permits Filed

Grand Haven (Special) — Af-

Andy Peterson A wf. to Michael
Grinder A.wf. NEK NEK 3-8-14

ter deliberatingnearly four hours,

Personals
(From FridayK Sentinel)
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Marcus ot
Wyoming Park, Grand Rapids, announce the birth ot a daughter on
Wednesday. Mrs. Marcus is the
former Esther Bultman, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Bultman of
28 West 25th St.
Mrs. Albert R. Clark of Monroe,
formerly of Holland, has arrived
here to spend the summer. She is
staying at 42 East 14tyi St.
BiU Prins of 40 East 20tti St.
is convalescing at Ferguson hospital, Grand Rapids, where he underwent surgery Thursday morning.
plans to return to his
home in about 10 days.

Permits for three new houses
a Circuit Court jury late Thurstwp. Polkton.
valued at 125,800 brought the eight
day found Warren MacQueen, 25,
Joseph Bieber Sr. to Engelbert
buildingapplicationsissued during
route 2, De Witt, near Lansing,
the past week to a total value of
Bieber A- wf. NEK SEK 36-5-13
guilty on two counts, the first of
538.475, according to the records of
twp. Jamestown.
felonious assault and the second
Building Inspector Joseph Shashpf resisting an officer.
CorneliusGrasman A wf. to Stevaguay and City Clerk Clarence
McQueen and his sister, Monna
en Roelofs A wf. Lots 24, 25 MorGrevengoed.
Koepke, 27, route 1, Marne, were
Permits were issued to:
ren’s sub. twp. Georgetown.
arrested in connection with a fraFive Star Lumber Co., 155 West
Margaret Hanlon to Fred Ohlencas May 18 when Deputy Dorr
31st St., erect new house, garage
dorf A wf. WK SEK 24-8-16 twp.
Ken Scmpsma of 247 Wert
Garter attempted to arrest the
and breezeway, 24 by 32 feet and
Spring Lake.
10th Street returned home
pair
on
charges
of
drinking
beer
16 by 20 feet, frame construction
John F. Meerman et al to Fred
01! a public highway. McQueen Thursday night from a four-day
with asphalt roof, 57.200 and 5900
G. Bleckley A wf. Lot 33 Gunneallegedly struck the deputy with criuse aboard the SS North Amrespectively; Five Star Lumber
Villageof Coopersville.
a tire pump, inflicting serious fa- erican, sponsored by the Grand
Co., contractor.
mans sub. village of Coopersville.
Rapids Chamber of Commerce.
cial injuriesand a broken nose.
Gertrude Gogolin, 156 West 12th
A wf. Lot 9 blk. 8 Assessors plat
Porta at which stops were made
Mrs. Koepke, who pleaded guilSt., move garage to rear of lot,
No. 2 City of HoUand.
were Escanaba, Harbor Springs,
ty
Tuesday
to
a
charge
of
obrepair and enclose rear porch,
Robert L. Bengtson A wf. to ArTraverseCity, Frankfort, Manisstructing and resisting an officer,
5400 each; Edward J. Holkeboer,
thur Brems A wf. Pt. SWK 9-7-16
tee and Grand Haven. Scripsma
was sentencedlate Thursday by
contractor.
twp. Grand Haven.
went as a representative of the
Circuit Judge Raymond L. Smith
Wallace N. Schermer,384 East
Peter Meeuwsen A wf. to KenMichigan Bell Telephone comto serve six months to two years
28th St., erect new house and garneth J. Weis A wf. Pt/SWK 32pany.
in
the
Detroit
House
of
Correcage, frame construction and as5-15 City of Holland.
Aviation Cadet Lt. Charles E.
tion.
phalt roof, 59.300 and 5700 respectCarroll Wm. Norlin A wf. to RayA. Van Duren from the 3305
McQueen, who has been in the
ively. Essenburg Building and
mond Haasjes A wf. Pt. lot 7 VilTraining Squadron at Malden Air
county jail, will return later for Base. Mo., arrived in Holland late
Lumber Co., contractor.
lage of Cedar Swamp twp. HoUand.
disposition.
Standard Oil Co., northwest
Wayne E. Teerman A wf. to KerWednesday night to spend a 20corner of Eighth St. and ColumThe jury' was excused until July day leave with his mother. Mm.
win C. Boven A wf. Pt. SWK 21-6-13
7.
bia Ave., erect new prefabricated
twp. Georgetown.
Charles K. Van Duren, route 2.
steel service station, steel sidings
Jennie Huyser to RussellD. Horn
with Steel roof, 54,000;MacCumA wf. Lots 97, 98 Waverly Heights
Wedding Performed
ber Inc., contractor.
sub. twp. HoUand.
Norman Dunn, 556 Washington
In Martin Church
Earl B. Maycroftto Jacob MillAve.. add two rooms to present
ed
EK
6-8-13 twp.
dwelling,brick veneer and asphalt
Ganges (Special)- Miss Marian
Wright.
roof, 24 by 24 feet, 54,500; Arthur
Bishop, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John RusseU B9UWS et al to AlSchrotenboer,contractor.
John A. Bishop, of Martin became
vin J. Cook A wf. Lot 38 Bouws
Mr. ond Mrs. SylvioJoseph Scorza
Seven-Up Bottling Co., West
the bride of Leon E. Reimink. son
sub. twp. HoUand.
(Vander Woude photo)
Zeeland (Special)—The Grand
Fourth St., build new cement loadOf interest to Holland friends Fort Wayne. Ind., Chicago, Mus- of Mr. and Mis. Fred Reimink of Haven Athleticshanded the ZeelAlfred Kietzmann A wf. to Ray
ing dock, 11 by 60 feet, 51.000:
Koetsier & wf. Pt. lot 8 blk. 54 is announcement of the marriage kegon. Holland, Saugatuck and Ganges on Wednesday afternoon. and CHix their seventh loss of th#
self, contractor.
June 11. at the parsonageof the SouthwesternMichigan Baseball
city of Holland,
of Miss Phyllis Joan Van Setters, Jackson.
Five Star Lumber Co., 28 East
East Martin Christian Reformed league season 6-4 in an evenly playDan L. Meeuwsen A wf. to Ger29th St., erect new house and
daughterof Mr. and Mrs.-. Philip After the reception, the newly- church. The Rev. John Entingh ofMr. and Mrs. Jacob Essenburg
rit Idema A wf. Pt. NEK 25-7-15
ed game at Zeeland Thursday
weds
left
for
California,
by
way
garage attached.26 by 32 feet and
Van Setters of Grand Rapids, and
ficiated.
(Van Iwaarden photo) twp. Robinson.
night.
of
Yellowstone
National
park.
For
14 by 20 feet, frame construction Marriage vows were exchanged
Sylvio Joseph Scorza, son of the
The bride wore a street-length
caught by a cloche and she carried
Gerrit Idema A wf. to Otto AchA four-runrally by the Athletics
going
away
the
bride
wore
a
light
with asphalt roof, 59.300 and 5700
Rev. and Mrs. Joseph Scorza of
dress of beige blush marquisette
terhof A wf. Pt. NEK NEK 25-7-15
Tuesday evening, June 17, by Miss a white Bible with white roses.
gray suit with matching accessor- with a corsage and tiara of yellow in the fifth put ihe game on ice
respectively; Five Star Lumber
Rosemead,
Calif.
Th$ bride's attendants, all sis- twp. Robinson.
for the visitors.Each team hit
Beth Rosalie Smith, daughter of
They were married Friday. June ies. They plan to live with the roses. She was attended by her
Co., contractor.
ters of the groom, wore identical
;NeUie Wissink Baarman et al to
freely, with nine safeties credited
groom's
parents
for
the
summer
Sena Bontekoe. 54 West 15th St.,, Mrs. Thomas Smith. 489 College gowns of pale green taffeta and net
6. in Trinity Reformed church of
sister,Mrs. Alfred R. Williams,
Florence L. Anderson. Pt. SWfrlK
to
1 '
and will return to Holland to make
repair front porch, 575; John Zoer- Ave. and Jacob Essenburg, son of
Grand Rapids with the groom's
who was gowned in pale blue shanwith Peter Pan Collars <4nd puffed 4-6-16 twp. Port Sheldon.
Don Gilder w£fi the losing pitchtheir home at 183 East 13th St., in
hof, contractor.
tung and carried a corsage of pink
Walter Warnke A wf. to Lewis father officiatingat the double September.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Essenburg. sleeves,and hats to match. Their
er. going the distance for the Chix.
ring rites. Decorations included a
roses. Charles Reimink. brother of
Sr., 137 Lakewood Blvd. in Four- bouquets included Talisman roses, Barbrick A wf. Pt. SWK
John Modder relievedstarter Dick
Mr.
Scorza. a graduate of Hope
background arrangementof white
the groom, was best man.
teenth Street Christian Reformed white sweet peas and carnations. 36-8-15 twp. Crockery.
Berg for Grand Haven to squelch
Dyk Heidi Local Branch
college, will complete his final year
Following a reception dinner at
church.
The miniature bride was gowned
Edward Peters A wf. to Harry gladioliand peonies borderedby at Western Theological seminary.
a Zeeland rally in the third and
potted
palms
and
candelabra.
Trathe
Red
Brick
tavern
at
Plainwell.
Of Atlantic Union Group
The Rev. B. Essenburg. uncle of in white satin and net with a train. Noordhof A wf. Lot 13 Peters’ plat
receivedcredit for the victory.
Mrs
Scorza. a graduate of Union
ditional wedding music wasjjlayed
the bridal couple left on an eastern
She carried a Bible with Talisman city of Grand Haven.
high school. Grand Rapids, has wedding trip.
Alvin H. Dyk, branch manager the gwom, assistedby the Rev. J.
by Stuart Noordyk. organist. TheoGeorge Gahan A wf. to Gerrit H.
completed three years at Hope colof the departmentof state in Hol- Schuurman. read the double ring roses.
Several Fire Hydrants
About 160 were present at the Bos A wf. Pt. NK NK NEK 25- dore Byland was soloist.
lege.
land, will serve as chairman for ceremony. In the bridal party were
Miss Frances Van Dyk attended
Local
Marine
Wounded
the Holland chapter of the Atlan- Miss Elberdine Essenburg. maid of reception,guests coming from Hol- 6-15 twp. Olive.
Painted Red and Yellow
Henry J. Geurink A wf. to Henry the bride as maid of honor, and
tic Union committee. Dyk is presi- honor; the Misses. Lillian and Mae land, Muskegon, Zeeland and
Louis Brouwers’ was best man.
Several of Holland's fire hyGerrit
Wedeven
Dies
In
Korean
Fighting
dent o# the Junior Chamber of Essenburg. bridesmaids;Glenus Grand Rapids. Presidingat the J. Blauwkamp A wf. Pt. NWK 30The bride's gown of white ordrants are receiving a new coat
punch
bowl
were
Mr.
and
Mrs.
6-14
twp.
Blendon.
Laming,
miniature
bride;
Calvin
Commerce and treasurer of the
Following Short Illness
Word has been received by Mr. of yellow and fire engine red paint
Henry J. Geurink A wf. to Bor- gandy was ballerina length with
Young Republican club of Ottawa Paul Boer, miniature groom; Jul- Harold Manting.In the gift room
vertically tucked fitted bodice with
and
Mrs. Nick KamphuL of route this week.
ius Essenburg. best man, and were Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Alberta. culo Cemetery Assn. Pt. NWK 30Gerrit Wedeven, 79. died lale
county.
pearl buttons to the waist, puff
2, that their sc , Pfc. Clarence
The new paints contain a lumJ. J. Riemersma, principal of James Smith and Dale Timmer, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L. Smith 6-14 twp. Blendon.
Friday evening at the home" of his
were master and mistress of cere- Giesje Batema to Borculo Ceme- sleeves dropped from the shoulder son-in-law and daughter Mr. and E. Kamphuis, was slightly wound- inous substance which is said to
Holland high school, has been nom- ushers.
and a bouffant skirt. She carried
ed June 11 while fighting on the make the hydrantseasier to see
Wedding music was provided by monies. Waitresses were the Mis- tery Assn. Pt. WfrlK NWK 30-6inated to represent the local
a colonialbouquet of white carna- Mrs.. Harry Klingenbergof East Korean front.
at night. In the initial tests two
ses
Marilyn
Bareman.
Joan
Kole,
14
twp.
Blendon.
Marvin
Schans
who
sang
“Begroup on the board of tty MichiHolland following a short illness. Pfc. Kamphuis enlisted in the
differenttypes of yellow and red
Mary jKautenberger to Ethel L. tions with ivy.
cause.’'“1 Love You Truly” and Marilyn \Hoeve, Margaret Hoeve,
gan branch of this committee.
Surviving
besides
the
daughter
The maid of honor wore an identMarine Corps on Oct. 17. 1950. paints are being used to deterMrs. Chase Osborn, who has The Lord’s Prayer,” accompanied, Myra Mulder, Mary Jane McKay Kautenberger. Pt. lot 29 sub. lot ical ensemble in light green and are four sons. John. George. Graand
following training arrived in mine whic# can be seen easier.
and
Delores
Langejans.
8
Lakeside
plat
twp.
Spring
Lake.
by
Mrs.
John
Tibbe
who
also
playbeen in Holland for several days
carried yellow carnationswith ivy. dus and Alfred all of Holland; 10 Japan on May 1. 1952.
If the tests prove satisfactory
Ethel L. Kautenbergerto Peter
in the interest of the Atlantic ed the traditional wedding march- The bride is employed at the
A reception for 100 guests was grandchildren; one great grandUnion committee, left Friday es. The candlelight service was Holland Furnace Co. and the J. Kolman A wf. Pt. lot 29 sub. lot held in the church parlors.Out-of- child; a sister-in-lawMrs. George He attendedHolland Christian all hydrants will be painted yelhigh school before joining the low at the base with red tops and
night for Kalamazoo, to conduct conducted in the auditorium decor- groom is connected with the Essen- 8 Lakeside plat twp. Spring Lake.
town guests came from California, Wedeven of Holland.
service.
red nozzle openings.
John F. Meerman et al to Claude
work for the chapter there.
ated with ferns, palms, candelabra burg Bros. Produce Co.
An organizational meeting of and bouquets of white peonies, The couple went on a northern Kloosterhouse et al. Lot 5 Gunnewedding trip. For traveling the man's sub. viUage of CoopersviUe.
the state branch will be held in white gladioli, stock and fern.
Detroit on June 27. Marvin C.
Kathryn Groenevelt et al to Dick
Escorted down the aisle by her bride wore a pale pink suit with a
Lindeman, president of the Hol- brother, Thomas L. Smith, the corsage of white roses. After July Groenevelt. Pt. Gov. lot 2 17-8-16
land Chamber of Commerce, is a bride wore a gown of ivory satin 1 they will reside at 73 Lakewood twp. Spring Lake.
member of the group.
Fred Wiersma et al to Robert L.
with a bodice of crushed tulle Blvd.
Members of the wedding party Kooiman. Lot 1 Ferry Field aub.
caught with satin rosebuds. Her
full skirt terminatedin a train were entertained at a rehearsal twp Spring Lake.
Minister, Escaped From
which was trimmed with tulle ruf- dinner on Monday evening by th8
Gertrude Berghouse to Edward
Russia, to Speak Tonight fles. Her shoulder length veil was groom's parents at the Eten House. Borchers. Lot 43 Evergreen park
sub. twp. Spring Lak8.
An outstanding feature of the
Johanna Cooper to Edward BorYouth for Christ rally tonight at Surprise Shower Fetes
chers. Lot 42 Evergreen park sub.
7:30 in Holland high school auditwp. Spring Lake.
torium will be a talk by the Rev. Miss Rhona Smidierhs
Gerrit De Groot A wf. to George
George J. Lambert, who wHl re- A surprise miscellaneous shower
Bouws A wf. Lot 18 Heidema
veal his experiences under the rule was given Monday evening in
Bros. sub. City of Holland.
of Soviet Russia.
honor of Miss Rhona Smidderks,
Walter Kohnke A wf. to John
As a missionary, evangelist and bride-elect of Melvin J. Hulst.
Schoonveld A wf. Pt. blk. 6 Monpastor, Rev. Lambert has served Hostesses were Miss Ellamae
Six teams representing a cross- roe. Howlett A Cutlers add. city
in Moscow, in Latvia, Sweden and Meeuwsen and Miss Carolyn Hol- section of the city and surround- of Grand Haven.
other lands. On two occasions he man. The event was held at the
Thomas A. Christensen A wf. to
ing area played opening games
was arrested and tortured by 4 he William Bolman home on route 5.
Louis Johnson A wf. Lots 13, 14
in the Holland Optimist club Oak Grove plat twp. Spring Lake.
Soviet secret police and he narYellow and green streamers
rowly escaped death by a firing with notes attached extended softball league Wednesday. Plans
Fannie Wiersma et al to Pete#
squad.
from a sprinkling can. Verses on call for games each Wednesday D. Cook A wf. Lot 2 Moeke’s secHe was often questioned at the the notes described places where at diamond* in the 22nd St. area ond add. city of Zeeland.
The participating youngsters OThrtin Van Dam A wf. to Peter
point of a revolver and he saw gifts were hidden. A two-course
multitudesof men, women and lunch was served by the hostesses showed unusual power at the C. Haan k wf. Pt. SEK 13-6-13
children massacred by the Com- assisted by Mrs. William Bolman plate for their size’, with lots of twp. Georgetown.
Edward Van TatenhovenA wf.
munists. The missionary, his wife and Mrs. Lewis Meeuwsen. Gafnes home runs and extra-basehits, acand two children risked death to- were played and duplicate prizes countingtor the opening night’f. to Brewer’sCity Coal Dock Inc.
Lot 71 Ottawa Heights sub. twp.
gether when they fled across 400 were awarded to Mrs. Kenneth football-like scores.
Included in the entries are Holland.
miles of open sea in a small fish- Oosterbaan. Miss Carol De Jongh,
teams from the Waukazoo and
John Veltkamp A wf. to Brewer’s
ing boat They were saved by a Miss Joan Bolman and Miss EleaBeechwood areas. Teams chose City Coal Dock, Inc. Lots 69, 70
Sw’edish war Ship which delivered nor Pul.
their own names.
Ottawa Heights sub. twp. HoUand.
them to friendly shores.
Invited guests were the MesIn opening games. Waukazoo InCornelius Brewer & wf. to BrewIn Sweden, Rev. Lambert min- dames Kenneth Oosterbaan,Daldians defeatedthe Flying Tigers er’s City Coal Dock, Inc. NEK
ktered among the refugees.
wyn Vander Kamp, Eugene Van 21-9, Dirty Dozen whipped Red NEK SWK 26-5-15 twp. Holland.
Also appearing on tonight's pro- Liere, Russel Brouwer, John SmidRockets 18-6. and West Side WarCornelius Brewer A wf. to Brewgram will be the Claus Indian derks and the Misses Arlene
*
riors nosed out Beechwood er's City Coal Dock. Inc. SK EK
Singers, a native family appear- Meiste, Carol De Jongh, Betty
Beagles 12-11.
NEK SEK 24 A pt. NK EK NEK
ing in native dress. They havfe Vander Kolk. Eleanor Pul. Joan
Optimist club members serve SWK 24-5-15 twp. HoUand.
with th* FAMILY
twice before appeared in Holland. Bolman and Juliane Smidderks.
as umpires.
Cornel Brewer & wf. to Brewer’s
City Coal Dock. Inc. Pt. SWK
Here’s (he biggestboon to the family travel budget in
21-5-15 twp. Holland.
^,..1
Cbessie history ... the Family Economy Plan. Now you
William
R.
AUen
A
wf.
to
Wilto
can go C A O and save ... and take all your kiddies in the
liam D. CollinsA wf. Pt. lots 4,
bargain!Just think ... you can now take that trip you
5 A 3 blk. 10 Hope College add.
#THI
planned on a round trip ticket which costs $3.00 or more
city of Holland.
. travel in the most modem streamlined, air-conditioned
Cornel Brewer A wf. to Brewer’s
TRAVIl
CHILDREN
coaches ... and it will cost absolutelynothing for your
City Coal Dock Inc. Lots 53 to
OFf FOR CHILDREN IJ TO 1SI
children under 12, and only half -fare for children 42 to 15.*
68 inc. 72 to 78 inc. Ottawa Heights
Here is the chance of a travel lifetime to Save As You
sub. twp. Holland.
Co on C AO with CAO’s Family Economy Plaa
Cornelius Brewer A wf. to Brew-
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Ann Has Great Grandparents
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LittleJudith Goulodze and Her Parents, Grandparents and Great Grandparents
If little Judithi Ann
Ann Goulooze
Goiwoozeis
is I Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Flovd William Gourtnn. i cranrinui-umr m.
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Charjust a triflespoiled, it won’t be her looze. 168'i East 16th St. Mrs. Goules Salisbury,patents of Leo Sal-*
fault since she has more than her looze is the former Patricia Ann

isbury: Mr. and Mrs. John Van
share of grandparentsand great Salisbury. Her parentsv Mr. and
Tatenhove. parents of Mrs. Salisgrandparents. The bright-eyedlittle Mrs. Leo Salisbury,are seated at
bury, and Mr. and Mrs. L; Gougirl is the fourth generation in left and her husband's parents,Dr.
looze. parents of Dr. Goulooze. All
three families in this area.
and Mrs. William Goulooze are live in Holland with the exception
Judith Ann is in the center of fhe seated at the right.
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Salisbury
above picture with her parents, In the rear are l sets of greatwho live in Grand Haven.
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7-15 twp. Robinson.

$55*20' on'round' trip

Brewer’s City Coal Dock to
Brewer’s City Coal Dock Inc. Pt.
NWK 29-5-13 city of HoUand.
Stephensen A Telgenhof to Howard Carl Stephenson A wf. Lot 18

Cincinnati ond

Waldo’s sub. twp. Zeeland.
CorneliusHovingh A wf. to Archie Pelton A wf. Pt. lot 13 blk. 15
Monroe A Harris add. city of
Grand Haven.
Archie Pelton A wf. to George
Veeneman A wf. Pt SEK
21-8-14 twp. Polkton.
John Morren A wf. to Cornelius
Grasman A wf. Lots 4, 5, 6, 10, 11
Morren sub. twp. Georgetown.
Teresa Kasperlik to Max KasperUk A wf. Pt. SEK NEK 35-7-13
twp. Tallmadge.
John E. Dreyer. A wf. to John
Franzburg. Pt NEK 384-14 twp.
Blendon.

NWK
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Now it’s Be Choosey - Go Chessie and save! The new
AO Group Economy Plan pertnits a group of three or

•C

more adults to travel between points 100 miles or mor*
apart (with certain exceptions)for 25% less! You simply
buy one party group ticket,and travel in the latest streamlined coaches with every C AO comfort...You Save as You

CoonCAOl

Hndovf today what your family and group am tava
undfr th# now CAO Economy |ravtl Plant, Call?
,

« A

•

O TICKET OFFICE
O STATION
PMONI 8821

C t

(fo

Maririage Licenses

tf/tcitfetud Save/

(From Monday’s Sentinel)
Melvin Jay Hulst, 22. route 6,
Holland, and Rhona Smidderks, 21,
,

route 2, Zeeland; Howard linedley. 21. and Virginia Curtia, 16,
both of Spring Lake.

CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAILWAY

